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lbis thesis atternpts to show the i:rpact of l{estern culture

upon the primitive tribes in the Protectorate of Sierra Leone" The

ínformtion is based. on books and articles dealing w"ith various

aspects of the life of the people, on con¡nrative studies mde by

outstanùing social anthnopologists on primiti.ve peoples i-n other

pafrs of the wor1d, a¡rd on personal experience of life in the territoly'

Western culture has been int¡:oduced into the Protectorate

chiefly thrntrgh the work of three agencies - Christian m:issions,

British ad¡nirristration, and non-African entrepren€rrso Christian

missions from Europe and North Arerica have converted. to Christianity

a few nativesu Ttrr^ough their ed.ucational activities, they laid the

formdation upon which both central and local governments are building

at present in ord.er to üeet the i¡rcreasing denands of the people for

rnore schooLso From ttre mission schools have emerged nost of the lead.ers

of the countrlf,"



British adrninistration restored peace and order by puttiqg

doun the frequent warfare beü¡een the tribes, It abolished the

existing donestic slavery aad, set up goverrrment mchinery" By

establish-iag a central authority for the rùoIe cor.uatry, the British

paved the way for the developnent of a r¡nited Siema Leone,

Itre setting up of representative local goverrutrent

institutions has made it possible for more people to take ¡nrt in the

nanagement of their own affairso Íhese institutions have taken over

rcst of the fuoctions rdnich ¡rrer.e fornerly perforrred by the tribal

s]rstem of govenurent,

The minins conpanies a¡d the tnaders have contributed to

the econotric insrrovenþnt of the people" The mines have attracted

yor¡ng men fnom the villages, provided them w"ith sources of i¡core

other than farning, trained. them in r¡arious skills required i:r their

new work, and built nodern living quarters for them. The traders

have intrroduced Westela goods, the possession of lùicbn in the eyes

of the natives, deterrni.nes the degree of onels $Iesternization.

The growth of large towns in certain ar\eas is largely

the outcone of the development of Ï{estenr enterprisen Administrative

headquarters, conÍnercial centres and nrining areas have attracted

people from aIL over the country, and. have thus increased the

population in tbose areaso

Ttre developlænt of roads and means of transportation and

co¡nnun:ication have followed the growth of the to\tt,S. These have

facilitated revement of people from one place to another and also



have enabled them to bring in new ideas tdnich in nost cases clash
the

with,/traùitional way of life.

llestersization is also evid.ent ir, th; inqrrovement in

housing conditions, in the use of tr{esterrr-sty1e furniture,

clothing, household equipnent, and in the social activ:lties of the

people. Ttre eurergence of a social class stnrcture based upon the

degree of \,üestewrization achieved is noticeableo

.Although Western culture has taken deep noots in certai¡r

sections of the country, not all the people have felt the inFactn

The buLk of the population is still illiterate and lives in arneas

remote fr.on civilisation" Ttre traùitional way of lj.fe in such areas

has not sþanged very much.

Even in ïtresternized corurum:ities the changes have not been

sweeping and uholesaleo rrBush schoolsn exist side by side vith the

¡nission and. government schools; natÍve law with the British system

of justice; the tribal system with lfestern represeBtative governnlent;

and native r"eligious rites w'ith Christian churches" Non-educated

people living in urban areas stiJ.l cling to their tribal customs

rrith some rnoùifications"

trn spite of these limitations, the inpact of trÙestern culture

on the Protectorate is sufficiently far-neaching to have shaken the

fourdations of the traditional way of life.
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CHAPTR T

INTRODUCTÏON

the purpose of this thesis was to show the irryact of

l{esterr culture r4ron the prinuitive way of Life of the peoples of

the sierra Iæone Protectorate" l?ris iqact is a favourite topic

of social anthrnpologists but very ]ittle has so far been done w-ith

regard. to Sierra Leone. Certaín aspects of life have been ¡nodified.

and a¡re stÍ]r being modified by trrlestern i¡fluences" Evidenee of

thÍs nodification is the fact that the elders of the peoples are

complaining that the rrgood o1d daystr have gone, never to ¡returno

The nord ¡rculturen as used in this thesis ref,ers

to the r+hole ratrÍx of political, econom:lc, social
and religious Ínstitn¡tions as r*¡eIl as to the beliefs,
ideas, and ideals that.gnide a people in ttreir private
and public endeavours.l

The rrriter drer,r information from 'r¡any sources, the chief

of rcü:ich were his ex¡rerÍences during his life in the Protectorate"

He consr¡lted the following books on Sierra læone:

1" MichaeL Bantam, Ifest African City: A StEd¿ of
Tribal Life in Freetown"

2n Fo Hu I{íIIiard, A Short HisE{E of &tue?tio4 in
British trrlest Africa"

R, F. Butts, A
lßGrar¡-Hill Book Co. Incn,

(New Tork:
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3. Roy lætcis¡ $ierra .Ieone¡ A lbtlern Por

4n M" McG\¡lloch, thg Peoples of, the $ie
Proteetorate

For conqnrative study ttre t¡riter eonsulted the following

books:

1, Vera Michelee llean, thg Nature of, the Non-Western
World.

2. Margar^et Mead, Grol'ríne-lb-é8-Neq'Gui4eê"

3" l,targaret Meadr OomiqÂ of ^q€ in Sa¡toa.

4, Ruth Benedict, Patteras of tbltutg*

The first chapten introduces tt¡e subjeet, gives j-ts Lå$åta-

ti@s, sourçes of material and procedure'

Tl¡e seeond chapter gives the ]oeetíon of $ierra læone on

the African conti¡ent and describes its cli-mate, topography, agric-

uLtural pr"oducts and the origins of both the CoJ.ony and Pnotectomte

of Siema leone wh;leh nake up the whole cotütry.

Xhe third chapter deals wi't&r the f,ourding of Freetown and,

its sgburbs. It also describes ttre various gror$ls ttrat ca¡ne to be

known Later as Creoleso

Ihe fourth ehapter describes the circunstances leading

to the deeLaration of ttre grotectorater its early adndnistratj.on

and. the system of doresti.c slavery $ldch was prevalent there at

that tine.

fire fifth chapter deals w:ith the various tnibes of the

--, t-^a- Àl-^ 
--^l^- --l^--¿^-J ¡L^frolecEoratgo J¡r or(l€r Úo IrE-Lp üIlç I'ttÈlLrç¿- l¡¡l\rst¿'lt¡,4.I1t¡ ¡,¡ts
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modificatíons in the Protectorate in their historical perspectåve, it

is necessary to give a pi.cture of, the traditional luays of Li'fe of the

people. l?re k¡'riter has done this by describíng f¡e people, their

oceupations, hores, fanily Iife, religion, and tl¡eír systems of

gover:nment ø

Grapter sirË gives an aecor&t of the system of, íaùigenous

education in the Protectoratoo The parts pLayed in tJris proeess by

the hone, the fanrily cirlcle, a¡rd the comunity at large, are des-

cribed.

fire seve¡rth chapter precedes the aecormt of lüestem educa-

tion ín tl¡e Protectorate with an accomt of that in the Colony because

both followed similar lines of development. It describes the educa-

tional activÍties of volt¡ntary agencies and sf the Sí-erra læone

Goverr¡¡ent"

Ttre eighth ehapter deseribes the changes t'bat have t¿lcen

place + the proteetorate a,nd the resrü-ting conflictsn Ttre cbanges

are refLected in the polltical, eeonomie, soeial and religious life of

the people.

iþg ninth, tlre f,inat ehapter of the ttresj.s, contaíras a suÛ@'ry

and conclusion"



CHÀP1ER II

SIERNA T.M}TE

Sierra leone, a sro'lI territory with an area of approxi-

æately 281000 squa!€ miles, lies on the west coasÉ of Afnica within

ten degrees of ttre equator. It is bou¡ded on the nsrth by Guinea,

on the sonth by Liberia and. the Atl¿ntic 0cean, on the east by

Liberia, and on tl¡e west by the Atlantic Oceann
and

the territory eonsists of, Golony/Frotectorateo ltre Golony

is near the sea and. ít covers an ar€a of two-hr¡ndred and fifty-six

square nnilesu fhe llebsterrs l.lers CoJ*Legiate Dietionary d.efi-nes

ücolonyrt as a trconçnny of people transplanted frsm theír lmther

coetry to anottrer land but remaíning surbject to the ¡lareut statetro

fre reverse of' t*¡:is defín-itioa is tr"ue in the case of the eolonists i¡¡.

Sierra læone becat¡se Af,ríca, not &rgland, wËts their mtJrer land. Tt¡eir

ancestors had been captured there as sl¿ves i-n the si.:cteenth centuty

and taken o\¡er to North Americao the colonists, horltever, became subjeets

of Britain who repatriated them to Africa.

According to the tJebsterts llictionary, a Protectorate is

na relation of autJrority assræd by one state over a dependent one, Ùhereby

the fo¡roer protects tkre ]atter and shares in the nilæ'gement of its affairsrt'

This is precisely the situation in the Siema læoae Protectoråie r¡irere

tt¡e British Çove¡nrnent, through its representative, controJ.s both the



intenral and e:cternal affalrs of tåe region" T*re inhabitants are

called Britísh Protected Personso Tt¡e d.ifference betr¿een the Colony

and the Frotectorate lies i-n the degree of politieal attaelrrent to

Britai-n. the CIolony is a component part of the Gomnom¡ealtir and is

r¡Dr€ attached to Britain tl¡an is the P¡otectorate. The i¡¡habitants

are, therefore, British subjeets. The Pxotectorater on the other

hand, is a semi-dependent state. Fbeetonrrr is the capital of the

rohole countrlr"

6ince 193], no official ce¡rsus of the population bas been

made, but the follornring are the results of e¡¡uuerations tabulated in
'r

194? and 1948:'

&\ropeans and AmerÍea,ns

Asians

.African non-n¿tives

Africar¡ natives

964

2sø74

3ûs447

Lr824r?9Q

11858r 275

The nost recent population estimate was 212601000 (Cotony

1301000 and Prttectorate 211301000), *d Europeans probably nruúer about

11500 and ^dsians around, 3rCICI0"2 lfost of the non-native Africans, con-

sisting of settlers and their d.eseendants, together w"ith tr*o-thirds of

the whole r*Lite population, live in the Colonyo The bulk of the Àfrican

native population, whieh is tråbal¡ live in the Proteetorat€o

IBarelays BanI( D"C'O., E*
(Iondon, EoC.2n, Þag1and, I'IitrIiams,

2rbid"
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Síema leoae faLls rûughly into three main geograp&rical ar.eas"

I?re Colony is mostly npwrtainous, rising to a height of, nearly 31000

feet above sea level.o Behind Freetorm Iíes a uountain rarrge wÍth

leieester Peak (11952 feet), $ugar lßaf (21494 feet) a¡rd Mor¡nt Horrsn

(sr484 feet) reaching the highest pointsu fiuis rangee uhen approaehed

fronr the sea, seems

to råse gradually fnon the sea to a stupendous height
richly wood,ed and bear¡tifully oma¡n€nted by the hand
of nature wÍth a variety of delíghtf,ul prospeets.l

The lrlestern part sf the country consísts of inland belt of

plains uith nangrrve swa'q)s on the eoasto There are na,ny rivers i¡r

this area, mst of wLieh are navigable for shor-t distancesc

In the east and north-east the ground rises sharply to a

plateau rr5-th peaks of over 61000 feet ín the lona Mounta:ins and

TingÍ Hi}Is.

Sierra Ïeone }íes Ërithín thgtropicso TenFeratures a,nd

h¡¡rnid:ity are high and rai¡f,al-l is hea'ry, lhe rean teuperature is

appnox'imately 80o F" w:lth a re&ge of about lgo on the eoast and, 2Oo

i¡l¿nd," Ternqleratures soueti-nes faLL to 459 F" at night derrÍ-ug the

cooLest tire of the year"

There ere t1ro distinct seasolrso The dny season l¿sts from

November to April, and the wet seâson e)Ëtend,s over the rest of the

year wÍf,h the heaviest sai&faIls in the thnce rcnths of July, fulgr.lst

and. September. In the interíor the ræan a¡¡xn¡al rai¡rfall varies f,rom

lRoy læwi.s, Sierra læone ¡ Â-l&*b Po-t!¡aig¡ (Iondon, &agland,
H.MnS.O.e 195?)r P. 2"



one-hrmdred and. sixty to nínety i-nches; along the coeEt it has reacÙaed

up to three-&undred. incbes in a single rnntho Generally speaking the

clinrate is sr¡ited. to agricrrltural oecupations r"tr:ieh fom the nrein soÌt¡Ee

of revenue for the country"

About eighty to rdnety per cent of tJre population depend,s,

for its livelihood, upon far:n, forestry and. pastoral pursuitso Farwriag

is done by hand and the ctþps grûwn are rÍce, oil paLmsr cocoa, gÍnger,

piassava and koLa nutso

Rice, the staple food of the eourt¡Tr¡ is the most iuportant

cropo Practically the vtrole countly is suited to its gnowt'h. It ís

cultivated botJr Ín swarqrs and, tr¡lland" I-n swa¡¡q)y areas fa¡mers trans-
::,

plant riee seed.lings wtrích they had first sown in nurserieso Tn uplaad

areas, farmers sirnFly bnoadcast tbe rice seeds and plougb the land" Rain

and sunshine are essential for rice cultinationn

Mechanieal cultivat{on of rice j.s e¿rríed on by tbe Siema

ï*eone Governnent in order to inerease the outputr but thi.s system of

agriculture h¿s not yet reaehed the fags i¡ the villageso I¡o older

to conduet elcperiment's on nice growirg, the Gove¡nnent has establisbed

a R:ice Researrch'Statíon at Rokrapro Falaers fmn the villages go ttrere f,ron

tirne to tiæ to observe mde¡:n methods of farmiry

Pal-m trees are economica]-ly important in Siega lÆo¡reo firey

grow w:ild. i:r inland areas but tÀe llepartnent of Agniculture is €CIrcoË¡rag-

ing the cultivation of årynoved vari-eties frrom Nigeria, angola and

Ðel,hi. Íbe llepartmcnt distributes thousands of see&Li4gs annu¡rlfy to

to farmerso Flom the palm f¡Íßitt oil is e¡ctracted and is used for hou€
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consutrptíon and for ex¡rort, PaLm ke¡rrels ar€ also ex¡lorted to &brro¡æo

lhe õierra Iæsne lhrket'iqg Board, fonmed in 1949, csntrols the ex¡lort

of all pa}n produce and brys enoræus quâÌltities from the producers"

In 1956 soæ 5?1645 tons of palm keroels rcere shÍpped, worth absut

S215O?r889 (about $?r523166?).I the Board, operates power nutcraekers

and, pioneer oiL nrills tù proeess the paln frui.t" T¡r areas Ùhere these

uaeþines are not available, the processi.ng ís do¡¡e by hand"

coeoa is not grown in large quantities" It is cultivated

j,r¿ the districts of Kenema, I(ailahun, Pujehun and Bon In reeent years

therne has been a great demand for ito This demand is shown in the

ínenease in æports fnom 1926 to 1945" Average shipments f,rom 1926 to

1930 a¡pmted to 1r 50CI hundredrveÍghts, rising to 10r 500 hr¡ndredweigþts

fron 1941 to 1945"2 In subsequent years there has also been a sub-

stantiaL inerease" Befi¿een 1946 and 1958 elçorts increased from il¡440

hu¡rdredryei.gþts to 561560 hu¡¡dnedweights, valued at Ê8?21290 (about

$2r 6].618?0).3

Coffee ís now rmre i-qo¡tant as an elçort crop tåan €ocoêc

thís cnop ean flourish over a wider area thæ cocoa as it ean w'ithstand

18.""Ly" Bank, gg.3å!o¡ P" 6"

'æÈ", P' ?'

3G"*t Britain, Infomation $ervÍce¡ Ëigr¡ra.-Iaose, {Viatoria
Rd,u, Snindon, Swíndon Piess l"tdo, L959)r p. 5'
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long d.rroughts. Before L939, the average an¡¡ual eryort l¡as less tha"n

tws-hrsrd,red hundred-wel.rghts but sínee the $econd World [far, exports

have rísen fnon 2r7?L hrmdredrueights in 1946 to 661952 hundredweights
1ín 1958.*

Oiager is grown atrruost entirely for e4ort pqposesô It is

eu.Ltiveted in the Bo, Kenerna and }eyanba òistrícts. Most of it is
oqported. ts the uoited Kingdom,

The piassava is a fíbre f¡rom ttre raffía palm used for t-be

brístles of broonrs and. hatd, b¡nrsheso It thrives best Íra swampy âr€â$o

¡bct of, it ís exported to ttre Uni-ted Ktngdom,

Kola nut is a tart-tasting frtdt rtrhich, r+hen eatea, keeps

one awake for houns and assr¡¿ges hunger. The crrop is ct¡ltívated both

for Iocal eonswqrtion and f,or ex¡lort to other parts of [rlest A,frica,

especially Garðiao the nut has a sosial significance. It is used. by

the n¿tiv, es j¡ cerenonial rit¡¡als. I.a ttre past it was used for barter;

today it is sold to eomcial fí¡ms for oqpor't. to the Ú¡ríted ßingdom"

In adùitíon to the crops described above, tùere are others

which are grown in r¡arious patts of the count¡y. It¡ese are gretmdnuts

(peanuts), cassava, coconuts, bananas, oranges and pineapples.

There are extensive forest lands in the eountry but laek of

motor roads prevents any large-sca1e useo Ttre Forest Departnent

operates a ti¡iber industry i¡ Kenenae one of the l¿r€e towns in tJre

Protectorateo

tlb;!fl', p. 6"

, rill ::
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large n¡mbers of beef cattle are reared in the Northern

ProvÍneeu Goats, sheep and pigs are also raisedn Ttre Depar@nt of

^Àgrieulture experinents with a variety of pigs irported from &lrope"

There &rre a few ninerals mined in d.iffereat parts of, the

corürtry. fmn or"e is ni¡ed by the Sierra Iæone Ðevelopment Conpany

r,rhich r,ras fourded by British enterprise ín 1930n Fr¡om 1933 rntiL the

end of 1956 tåe total tonn¿ge of ore eî'orted nas l9r248r000ol the

fumpany nsw has plans to exÈend its acti.vities to the Tonko1ilíl

district.

Dj-amonds were first ùiscoì¡ered in the eountry in 1930'

tintil 1956 the SiErra læone Se1ectíon lrust had a nonopoly of the

mlneral miningo Early in 1956 the Alluqial Ûiamnd. Miraing Ord:inanee

was passeel by tåe $ienra [æone Gover:omentr rnaki4g it possible for

$iema Leoneans to n:ine díarnonds urder licenee i¡r deelared. areasn

Because ttre monopoly r+as broken, the Govetnment had to pay a conpensa-

tion arnormting to .ç1e5?Or0O0 (about $4r?1Or0OO) to tne Trust. In

1956 the Trust ex¡:orted 52310?3 carats valued. at å1r830r?48 ($5r492s244,
,

agaiasr "âIr4ggr478 ($4r2011434) in 1955.-

Chromite rsas first ùiscovereil in 1929 in Kenerna Dístrict'

It is mined by the Siema læone frronne }fines Gorryanyo In 1956 the

e¡cports a¡prmted to l8r??4 tons worttr #1941630 ($5e3r890)"3

lnarelays Ba*, -9Þs-!¿!.¡ p. 10u

2-."
ID].Cl,o Þo

3_.-
lþa$" Pu

11.
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There ar€ as yet no large*scale industries in the country"

$1u,11 factories raking soap, måneraI waters and cigarettes, enist. ,$ma11-

scale industrial mdertakings include weavi.ng, dyeing and furniture nak-

ingn Anong the village crafts are boat naking, wood carving¡ roÞê making

and basket weaving"

,$ierra læone ís rel¿tively poor Í¡e rreans of conrm¡n-ication

and transportation. There ís a rai}oay with two feet six inch guage

wlrich covers the longest distance of 227+ nuLes. ftrerc is also a

private railway operated by the $ierra Leone Development Conpå^ny vhich

runs from Pepel to Mararya, a d.istance of f,ifty-seven and one-half miles"

It is of three feet sÍx Snch guage and carries ttre conpanyts irtn ore,

but ís not avail¿ble for publíc use"

Ila the past, developnent sf first-class roads tended to 1ag

behind that of water and rail connn¡¡rications. }fuch has been done in

recent years to construct good all-r'eather road.s to link the large tokl¡ls

in the cormtry" A great inqgrove,nent in road çonstrnrction has been the

replacenient of a number of ferries by bridges on the ¡na-in tn¡nk roadso

the only intematíonal airport i-n the country is at l¡lngi

ruþich is a toxm not f,ar from Freetorm., Regular selvíces are provided

by the West Afriaan Ai¡r'rays, Hmting Clan/Ai-nror{c Safari and Air Françeo

Ihese link Sierra Leone ðirectly rrittr other paxts of Wêst Afriea and

w-Íth the Uniteit Kingd.om. In 1958 an internal servÍce Inras startetl by

the Sierra Leone Gove¡mmentu

Freetorr'¡n is the najon port and. ís an oj.I-bunkering stetion for

ocean-goicg vessels, Passenger and eargo semicss to the United Kiøgdom
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are provided by the Elder Demtr)ster liiaes and Fal¡q Liíne, and to the

Ebropean continent by the Holl¿nd West Afri.ca &i:oe" SmaLl-er poñs

whíeh deal rrith locaL pnoduee are at Pepel, Bonthe a¡rd $u1i¡na, Pepe}

ís a loaùing port for inon one, ¡¿tri.le $trljrnâ is used exclt¡sívely for

the shípnent of piassava"

The follsw:ing ax€ sone of the large touns i¡ the couurtryll

TABTÆ I

POPUIÀTION FTGERES OF I.ARGE
TOÌTNS IN $IERRA IEO¡{E

lonn Population

Freetown"oôo " 641576
Bo"oooc66. 151610
Bonthe o o o ó o " ?s554
lhlceni s o o o 6 " 7r5æ
Magburaka oooo 415()0
Kengnae oco.. 4¡ffi0
Portloko.ooo 3r95S
Gcrihrm c 6 o e . 31708
lfaterlooouoo" 31196
I{abalaoooÕo" 31064
La¡nsaroøôoo. 3rO49
lþilah¡gooooo 21787
Yonibanao.oo. 2r?00
Kanbiarôcoo " 2t664
Segbwerna o o o o s 21501
Moyamba ecoèo 21500

latb* of Sienra læone, (¡ong Acre, !,ondon, W.Go2¡ &glan'¡,
&tr¿ard Stanford Ltd"e J-st edu, 1953), p" 10o
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THE COIONÏ OF SIERRA TECIND

Tbe first Europeans to vÍsit tJre Colony area were Portuguese

saílors. They went the¡.e in the fiftecnth century but nrad,e no pelruan'ent

settlement, lbey rvent in seareh of, gold and spiees wtrích were then ín

gr€at denrand 5.n Europe" Thê leader of the ErouP¡ Pedro de Gintra, called'

the country tt$ierra læonetr (the Líon Mountai¡¡) beeause of, the appearanee

of the rcuntain r¿urge dßieh ao¡¡ld be seenfrr ín the baetegronud fmm out at

s€êo A 1ion-like noise from the no¡¡atains convi¡eeed hiur of the aptness of

the uane, but så-nee no lions have so far been fornd íB the eotmtry, the

¡r¿me is obviously a misno¡uer"

Ttre British rsere the only Bnropeara nation that established

contrrol over the area i¡a the eigbteenttr centuryo Ttre events nü¡'i-eh led

to the estabu.shnent of that eontroL provide an j.nteresti"ng storlfe In

L77Z ín london, a certaj¡ I,¡eSt Inùian fan¡en r¿arned charles størar*t'

arr€sted hís r.unaway Negm slave, Ja¡nes $otrcrset, and proposed to transport

hi¡n to .Ia¡naíca' Due to ttre tÍ"ræIy intementíon of Granville ftarpeu one

of ttre people ín trondon rdho were fightÍng for t'he abolition of the sl¿ve

trade, the slave was r€sçued b,efore the ship on nhieh he was to sa;i},

leftlondon.Beforettristimet}reKingtsCourthadpassedaverdíctto

the effeot tltat a s1ave, beímg pr5-vate propeltye csuld be rreeovered"

This verdíet justífied Charles ,$tewartts aetion to recover his slave

vho had been seized by G¡EnvíIle Sharxreo It should be noted here that
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slavery was r.ecognised as a Legat i¡¡stitråtion and upheld by the

Cour*s of Fhg]and" In 1?29 the Atts¡nrey General ruled that

baptísn did not bestor'¡ freedom or ¡¡eke any alteration
in the temporal condition of the slane; in addition
the sÌave *j.d not become free by being brought to
egland, and once ¡ nhgland the ovmer could Iegalþ
conryel his return to the plantations"I

In spíte of ttre legal recognition of slavery, Granville

$harpe ùid not give up his attenrpt to save Janrcs Sorerset. He emgaged

a Jawlær, Franeis Hargriane, to defend the right of the sL¿ve to be

freeo At the tría}, the Chi.ef Justi-ce, Iord ìdansfíeld, proalairred that

as soon as any slave set his foot on rhgJ-ísh grcund he beca¡re free. lle

remrked that slave¡y t¡as so odíous that rrpositive l¿r*rr was &e onLy

thiÃg to stop it" This deeision affected not only Ja.nes $o¡¡ærset but

also about tr14r000 or I5r000 sl¿ves then ín FhrgJendn"' *uuu rsere freed,

and left to díe of eold and starvation i¡ tt¡e streets sf, london, but Ïord

l&,nsfie1d, added: tts¡[ jg&j¡.tia ruat eogf¡utrf - let justiee be done what-

ever the consequenceg"S

In order to save t-he helpless freed slaves, Granville frarpe

tried. to win the support of his friends and co-r¡,ork€rs. Tbey forræd, a

group called tåe Claphan $et beeause they aL[ Lived arsund the lßndon

suburù of Clapharno Ttre names of sone of the set were Willi¿n !{ilberf,oree,

Henry Thornton, Rev. Jobn Venn, Willian Smith, Charles Gra.nt, Rev. James

h*og* Padrnore, Pa¡n-4fqiS:a¡liqr or- CogrynismS, 
=Ihe= Sq*pe

st¡n¡egle for afriea, (¡on¿oniãeLanalt Dennis Dobson ttd", i956)r p. 24"

tg.
3
-IbtÈn
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Rarnsey, Willia"n a¡rd. T?roms Clarkson and Zaehaqy Ìfaeaulay, Sevcratr of

fJre ¡nen just ne¡red r¿ere mennbers of Parjli.amentu Beeause they aIL sotght

to brÍ:ng about the abolition of slavery, åey were called AboLåtio¡rists.

i{híIe they tried to provide aid to ttre freed s}ar¡'es in @g1and, mre and

more slaves kept on nnnning ar*ay from theír masters in Nor{h America and

f¡¡rding their way to rvrglånd in order to be free" The ¡runber iner"eased

ts such aa errtent that GranyilJe &rarpe a^¡rd his fríends felt that eharS.ty

lras !¡ot the solution to the pr.oblemu Bley nealised that a plaee of,

refuge shouLd be found for the destiû¿te slaves, At this tifie the Britísh

Governnent ¿id not sho&¡ any concerm f,or the problem.

It røas ix I?86, f,ouffieen Jrears after lord. ìúansfield¡s deeisÍotl,

that a solution presented itself to the .Abolitionísts. A eertai-n Dr"

S¡reathunan, a nåturalist riho had spent nany years collectÍng bntterflies

ån ,sierra Leone, joíned the gmup" He suggested that $íelra Iæone

r¡sutd be an ideal hore f,or the d.estit¡rte slaves and added ttrat such a

settlement along the Ï{est .åfrican eoast would also be a base

for the pur1lose of cbecking a^nd puttÍqg d9* tþu
slave trade; and' of ùíffusing the pripinles of
Christian religion arnong t'hJn¿tivès.l

Granville $harpe and his friends welconred. the suggestÍon and

set about to collect fwrds for the repatriation of the ltBLaek Poortto

Soon a suffj-cÍent a¡ount r,¡as raised to s end out a mission to negotiate

the purchase of l¿¡rd in Si.erra Leone for the freed slaves" The nission

sueeeed.ed in purehasing twenty square ¡niles of l¿nd. from King Tom, the

Terure ruler rdro ryas a vassal of the potverful KÍlg Naimbana r+bo was in

t&g1", p. 2g.
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c,harge of the r,¡üole region now called the Colony of Sierr.a Iæoneo "The

area botrght was ealled Granville Town in honot¡r of Gra¡rville $harpe rsho

succeeded in getting the British Goverrurent to pmvide transportation and

stryplies for the first group of repatriates"

On February 22t 1787t abor¡t three-hundred Negrues left Þnglånd,

tmder the eonnrnnd of taptain Thonpson, fsr sier¡a læoneo Ttre group

arríved. in }4ay. By #epte¡lber their nuúer had faLlen to trso-hr¡rdrred and

seventy-six and by the following lfarçh only one-hr.mdr"ed and thi-rty

renained alive. Díseases and bad c'lirnatic eonditions Írere responsible

for the deaths. Granville Sharpe did not grow despo¡rdent but eontinr¿ed

to savìe wtrat he r"eferred to as |trqr poor i]l-thriven snarthy daughter,

the unfortunate colony of $iema læonetlul The r.enaining nunrber was

reinforced ld.th a fresh supply of freed slaves" Ttre British Governnent

sent out nm¡"e food supplies. the settlers began to build houses and to

fann"

Idhen the settlers began to feel happy about their progress, a

ùisaster overtook them. .À neíghbouring Terure claief, Kirg Ji-mgr, attacked

the colony and bunt the housesn Another start had to be ¡nad,eo One

tnaùfu€ aompany, the SÍerra læone Colçany, came to the reseue" It secured

a Royal. Charter drieh gave it f¡Åll trading rights over the âF€âo firis

eoqpany not only carried on trade but also sot¡ght to bring about the

abolition of slanery. It receíved financial assista¡rce f,rom ¡hs rhglish

public to carry out its hunanitanian objeetives. Fro¡n 1?90 onward

oæ.
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the corpany had to overeome rmny diffieulties befo¡e the ¡rew settleeent

was fírnrly established* After the d.estruetion of GranvÍIle To¡¿n by IriW

Jåruryrs nen, a new settle¡nent vras made and cal.led Freetorsn" By L792

nearly all the trBl¿ck Poorr¡ ¡¡ rhgland had been tran¡sported ts $ierua

Iæone where they wene joined by others repatråated from Nova Scotía and

the [¿est I¡adi.es"

The Nova $cotía¡as were ori.ginally slanres in the ssuthern states

sf A¡rerica stro ran elery fron thei.r masters wtren úey heard^ a,bot¡t loa^d

lúansf,i.eldss decision in L??2, Most sf tben fstrurd their way to the

northexm states of America" hring the Ameniean lfar of Independenee

rilany of, these nmaÌ{ay sl¿ves en}isted in the Roya}ist anaies &gâinst

the Aneriean colontsts nho, d¡iIe proelaiming that naU, men are eneated

equaJ.tt, sqported the na:i¡etenarxe€ of sJ-avery. The BnitJ.sh, or¡ the other

ha^ud, pnonrÉsed the slaves not only freedom but a place of ref,uge" Âfter

the war, those r&o survived, were transported to Nona $eotia tùere ttrey

eneountered great hardshíps beeause of, differeuee in elírnate fron sitrat

they had been used to. At the sâre tirme they tried to renind the British

sf their promise by sending thei.r nírqgleader, Thomas Peters, to Eagland

to present theír êase to the British Par1iarent" A.s sso¡r as he arrived

i¡1 ¡ìngland, he eontaeted ttre Ábslitisnists w?ro at onee rurdertssk to make

representations to the Prime Ministero Ítí-lIian Pått, to reseue the Nove

$eotians and settle then i.sl $i-enra læone"

Ihe Bæítish Govermnerrt ',rast*d no ti-me in nakiftg arrff¡geEßents

f,or the tra¡rspoEtation, is¡ si.:cteen shi.ps, of lrl3l Nova $eotians from

I{alífax to SÍerra læoneu AlL but sáxty-three arnived safeJ'y in
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lhrch 1792 and were settled in villages amund Fneetownu Lieute¡ra.¡rt

Thomas Olarkson vfuo conmnded, the erqpeðitíon was made the f,inst Govenoor

of the Colony i¡l that J¡earo fhonas Peters, the leader of the Nova

Scotians, beeame one of the nost outstandíng eitizens of Freetor,m and

a confidential adviser to the Govemoro

&û 18OO ansthen g$oup of fine-hu¡rdred and fi.f,ty settlens

anrived" ltrey nere eatled l{aroons or West Inùians, lhey wene Negro

slaves utro had revolted against theír ,Spa.ni.sh a¡rd Britísh mastèrs in

Jamaiea and set up self-goverscing settlenents on the ielando Tbe word,

ìfaroon, denived fron the Spanish word Ginatrtrones, nrcans reurtaineerso ft

rras applied to the Negrroes r*ho, after nmxritg arnray from the plantations

i¡r the plains, took nef,uge on the mrntainso They were nostly descendants

sf tribes from Ghana and. Nígeria" &ey wene pugnacíous and independent

ín spirit and they nefused to a€eept their status as slaves. Fsr manJr

years they stirred up nevolts i¡ the island.. They earried on guerrila

wanf,ane agains¡ their rusterso they adninistered. their self-govemi.ng

eom¡rítiee aceording to Af,rican tribal laws and customs tmder necoguised

ehieftains. Sore sf theír leaders rr€re todjoe, Aceolryong, Kofie and Qt¡ako"

In o¡der to put an end to the uanest and, lawlessness nl¡.ich were

produeing adverse effeet upon the sqgar indr¡stry * the eçononie backbone

of the island - ttre Govenror, Sir Ethsard Trelawney, sent in 1?38 Golonel

Guthrie, on a peace ni-ssion to ü¡dioe, the ¡nost nenou¡red of the l4aroon

Ieaderso The Covernor prromised. to recogaise the independenee of the

- r -a ^- 4- -i-^ ¿r-^- - ¡ooa*a¡#oa ¡f, oaarroi+v in 'l¡rarl or¡nerghin^
lutroons anü also 'G{, B.lLvg þ!¡!E¡¡t 6 Ë¡¡f$r4true€ v¿ Ðvvs4vJ ô-
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The peaee mÍesion sueceeded aad, there was once rcr"e quiet o¡¡ tbe island"

Bnrt not J.ong after the þhroons heaxd about the xevolt by the slaves in the

ísLand of Haj.ti against their Freneh mastercl they, therefore, eame dovrn

fron the mormtaíns a¡rd j.naíted the pla,ntation sLaveE to rebel against

th€ir rmsBers. After bíttec" f,igbtil0g, the !6roons were def,eat@d" $one

were pandoned and allowed to retain their lands and, Iibenty. their d.es-

eesrdÂnte etílI live ín the isLand í¡n $nalJ. eolumurities knowri as ìûoore

Toçns. The rångleaders and their followers lrerc arrested, and deported. to

Nova Scotia retrich seemed, to have been thc dr.ryixg gromd for f,reed sf¿ves"

Fronn Nova fustÍa tbey r¡ere Later transps¡"ted to Ñierna l€one" ll¡e

lÍaroong ¡sere noted, for drei.r braver5r and fS.gbting skill' $ir llarry

Johnson, a ðistinguuished histori.an, wrote these wo¡ds:

l?rere {ßs a renarkable spiråt about the Manoons
rlfuÍch, in spíte of, oceasional e¡lisodes of eoward'å.ee
or treacherye seenm to have i-nspíned a JLi-kírg and'
respeet i-n the ¡nínds of, Bri.tish offíeers fighting
agaínst them, the srynthy felt' fon the f,irst-cL¿ss
fightá,*g men" $o ¡¡u¡ch so, that vslcen the Assembly of
Jamaiea deeid,ed to transport a thírd of the Þþ.roons
to Nsva Scotåa (and thereby ri-d the eoJ-ony of the
terror they had S.nspir.ed fãr a hr¡ndred and fífty years),
I&jor General }läJ.pole, the pråncipal of,fieen comnand5.ng
the trcops engaged in stppressíng the llaroon rising,
dec5.neù to aóceBt_the svford of honour r¡sûed hin by the
House of .Assembly'r

Ihe AboLitionists lmd thus suceeeded in findi.ng an asylun f,on

ex-sLaves rescued in Bni.ta¿in a¡rd in the New Wsr1do nhey next concentrated

their efforÉs upon the eomplete abolitíon of the heinous trade" tr¡illia¡n

l,jifberforee, lter,ùer for Hull" a¡rit Yorkshire in th.e British Parliaqeart, was

able to w1n the syrryathy of his inti-æte fråend., WiliLi.a¡n Fittr 'ehe Fråne

tg¡1., 
Þn 35o
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Mi:lister, for the anti-sla?e erusade" Wilberforce, in l4ay J.?89, introd,ueed

the first resolution to end th.e slave trade but he lost bis reselutio¡l

beeause of the opposition of the l{est I¡nùian famers and. others who had

vested i¡terests in the Ifest trnùieso 0n !ârch l-6, 1807, however, hís

efforts beeame a reality when the Parlianrent passed a u¡animous bíl}

declariag it illegal to transport Afriean slaves in British shipso ft

was one thirg passing a lar'r a.nd' another thing pt¡tting it i-nts effect"

To pnt tbe new Larç into effeet, the Parliarnent decided to institute a

body to i:rtercept ships vrhich had slaves on boaxd. Wiûh this object in

view, the Parliame¡rt negotiated with the $ierra Ïæone Conupany t&ieh had

r¡p to this tåre been responsibLe for the aùni-nristration of the colony, an

agreement for handing over the settlement to the Ctrot'lno In 1808 the

settlement $ras transferred to the Gsverunent as a Crorsn Colony wÍth a

Ggve¡nor appointed by the Cnown nrling. Ttre Gove¡xror was assisted by an

AdvÍsory CouncíI that he himsel:f selected from a,mng the loeal Greoles.

Fbeetormn was converted into a mrÍti:æ base of operatíon for the ships of

the Royal l{avy ntrich !{ere engaged in capturing sLave vesse}so A Viee-

Adruiralty Court was set up to try aLl slavens that rcere caugþt' lhny

slave vessels were eaught and thousand.s sf sLaves r¿ere freedo ft is

estixBtect that between 1B].9 and 18?8 the Britj"str cruisers eaptured and

Ianded in Freetorøo ]31281 slaves, a¡rd that befisee¡r 1828 and 1876, appnoxi-

n¿te1y 50r00O sl¿ves l€captured fronn slave ships, were settled in the

I

0olony.-
.a :14!^--l-¿- l- ^-a -3 +L^ f.ixa<.|" avamìøc'llfe WOrK OX E¡fe AÐC¿åtr'I(,IIÅSLS Åìt u¡åç lrÀ r¡¡Ás ¿4evve wEr*vv

of hrmanitariauim the world has ever lsrowno Ihe settlement in Fbeetown

'æ"e Pn 36u
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pioneered. the r*ay for the establish¡¡ent of Liberia the neighbouring

territory" The formders of the settlement d,estroyed *hat had been done

earlier by &glishnen and laid the for¡ndation for the spread of I{esteno

cr¡lture thror¡ghout hlest Africa" Dr" trklward Blyden, a famous Ìfest trrdian

ex¡lressed dris poÍnt much ¡¡ore forcefully in these rio¡ds¡

It is a very i¡teresting fact that on tåe spot uthere
hglisbmen first began ttre work of Afnican demoralization,
egfish¡en should begi:n tàe r¡ork of African amelioration
and restoration. Ugf."¿ produced Sir John Hawkinsrl L¡rown
to Sierra Leone by his firre and sword policy" Trvo hrmdred
years later, nngbnd produced Gra¡rville ffrarpe, lqornn by
his policy of peace, of fr"eedom, and of religion" The land
of Ptraraoh rças also the l¿nd of l'fosesn Alone anid the d,ark-
ness of those days, stood $ierra læone - the only point at
wlrich the slave trade cor¡ld not be openly prosecuted - the
solitary refirge of the hr¡rted slave"Z

The colonists and their descendants c¿ìme to be knorsn as

Creoles.3 As a result of ttreir long stay in the West the Creoles had

lost their ^åfrica¡r culture and. traditionso They deneloped a way of

Iife based, on ideals and practiceä rùich they had acquired. from the

lfest" George Padmore, a ùistinguished lrlest Inùian authoro nade this

point clear in these r,¡ords:

lH" *g," the nost notorious slaver along tJre tfest African coast
i-n the sixteenth century. In 1562, 1563 and 1565 he ¡rent to Sierra Leone
an¿ bought thousands of slaves nost of whom died at sea because he packed

then j:r his sna|l saíling vessels ttlike sardines i¡ a tj¡tr.
,)-rbid;

il*uorter Ne¡r Inte¡national Dictionary, second ed", gives
a long and i¡teresting senantj-c record of this wordn It refers to a
persoã of Ebropean descent born and b¡'ed i¿ a colonyo It also refers
-to 

a pe."on bonr and bred as a naüive but not of igdÍgmogs stock'
fhis is the sense in !'hich the l¡o¡d is used here.
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Drawn as they r¡ere f,nom hetenogenous erenents, cutadrift fr.om their ancestral cultureÃ, traditions and
customs, the re¡ntriates irntermarried and adopted theEhglish rray of li.fe. The Sueents language beca^ne their
no¡nral rnedirun of cormnunÍcationo As time went on, however,
they evolved a li.neua franca, lanor,yn as Krio, rs?rii:h has
become the popular tong-ue arnong both the Goiorly people
and the inO:igãnous tribes settled. in and amr.md tr'reetjwn,I

lhe Krio language is a transfusion of nn¡nerous idioms and

phrases borrcwed fro¡n úifferent languages - Spanish, portuguese, French

and trlest African. Xhese are blended v¡:ith rrord.s and phrases fr¡om the

nr€Iish language. Because of this fasci-nating conbination the Krio

randuage can aptly be called ¡hixtune of ni;rtures, all is nixturen"

The laqguage rtpresents the early efforts of the Creoles to

develop a comnon rneùir¡u of comnr¡nication out of nany tongues wtrich tåe,y

had brought with then to Sierra f-€one" It is widely spoken thrrughout

the corntry ¿Lnd¡ therefore, it is certainly one of the media through

which triestem culture has been and is beir¡g disse¡ninated. into the

Protectorateu

tJith the help of Ghristian nissionanies from &rope, the

Crreoles built churches and schools" The churctres trained leaders for

missionary work in Sierra læone and. in other cor¡ntries in lfest Afríca.

Dru $armrel Adjai Crowther, a Creole, had, been rescued fr.om a slave ship

as a boy and taken to Freetown ruhene he reeeived his early education

and trainiag for the minisf,ry" He u"as ord.ai¡red in Fargland in 1843 and

then ¡eturned. to tfest Àfrica to preach the Gospel annqg the people of

1P*
dmore, go 9iÉ"e pu 38.
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Yorubaland in Nigeria whe¡re he rsas bo¡:no rt r,¡'as exactly fonty years

after hÍs rescue from a slave ship ttrat Dr" Crowther !¡as consecrated

at Canterbury Cathed.ral the first Africen Bishop. He was assisted i.n

his work by other Oreo1e pastors .o¿ s¿techists and by the ti¡ræ he ùied.

in 1891, the Church sf Ehgl¿nd Mission l¿ad been firnrly establisbed in

Nigeria. Another ûisti4guished. Greole nas Bishop T.$. Johnson of the

village of Beguena in the Colony of Sierra Leone, He was for ma^ny years

the assistant Bishop of Sierra l€one"

In secular life the Creoles also pmd.uced prrorninent leaderso

Ja^rres Horton, r+?ro r'ras of lbo parentage¡ ed lryílliam DavÍes, of Yoruiba

parentage, werc ttre fÍrst two Sierra Leoneans to qualífy as med.ical

doctors" Both wer.e ssrmissioned. in the Arnq¡, as it was the I,Iar 0ffice

in Iondon that had sponsorred their studies, and both rose to the rank

of Sergeant Þhjoru Dr" Ilorton wrote books on meeticine in tr{est Africa

and politics. His political views lrere stroqg and unpopular at that

time. I¡0 1868 he saiel that r]blest ^A.frican cor¡ntries sho¡rld become

independent i-rned,iatelyo ItI

Another Sierra læonean r*tro acquired enrinence in medicine was

Ilr, J. Farr.ell &suþn vtro qualified in 18?9, IIe was a ciqit servant Ín

the C,old Coast (now Ghana) and rþse to the ¡anlc of Chief Meùi-cal 0fficer'

He was the first SÍerra læonean to conduct a thorelrgh research into fevers

rshích Her€ then ra¡q)ant in IÙest africa' He publisbed' a book on the ItBlack

îfater'! fever in lütrich he naintained that this fever was d.istinct from

Yealow fevero His discovery¡ although strongly attacked at that tirne by

bg.JÊ¡!¿-g[, (Freetown, $ierra Leone), Novenber, 13, 1958, p" 3.
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his colleagues, eventualJ-y proved correcto

Ttre lega1 profession in lfest Africa r,sas controlled. alrnst

entirely by Sierra L€oneansn Jobn lhorpe v¡as the first Siema Ieonean

to be called, to ttre bar ín 1850. Sir Samuel Lenis, another dis¿inguished

lawyer, was not only the first }h.yor of Freetown but also the first African

to be honoured by the Queen r.¡ith a loighthoodu $ir Ernest Beoli¡u-Betts

was the first Speaker of the House of Representativesu

As early as 1?99, Freetowr had been nade a city with a lbyor

and aldenneno the Oreoles successfully handled their civic responsibil-

ities thus paving the way for goverrment on a national levelo They were

the first .&frican comunity. to exerrise the vote i.n rmrricipal affairs"

¡tr. GoHnSn Flrfe, formerly an archivist in ,Sierra læone fro¡n 1950 to 1952,

and rvho is now writing a history on $ierra læone, in descri6ing the

infLuence of tf,re Creoles i-n Ìfest Àfrica as a whole sa;íd:

Ghana ¡could not be independent nor Nigeria on the
vef,ge of independence, had it not been for the wealth
of educated people fro¡n $ierra læone r+ho r+ere able to
go throughor¡t l,¡est .A,frica and. help in missions, schools,
government senrice, a¡rd rneùical fields,l

the names of tlre Creoles echo theÍr history" !!any of theÍr

Éücestors had ad,opted., as their family nanes, the patron¡rnics of the

Abolitionists and the early Gernan and, British missionarÍes who had

r'rorked i¡r Sierra Leoneo lhus today l¡e find Creoles trith such Geruan

natnes as Decker, Ihrring, Hansel, Metzger and Renner. Ife also find such

British nanes as Betts, Boston, Bright, Buck, Cunmùrgs, George, Grant,

t&ig"
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Horton, Hugþes, John, Johnson, Macaulay, Morgon, pratt, Taylor and

thonas" In Freetown there are George ,Street, named after King George

ffr, wÍlberforce street and wilberforce Memorial llarl, named after

llillia¡r lt¡ilberforce one of ttre Abolitio¡rists, and !{alpole Strreet, named.

after C'eneral ÞIaIpoIe ¡+ho defeated. the ì4aroons in Ja¡p,ica and bro'ght

"e,ny of the¡n to Freetonno 1þs Anglican cathed.ral is na¡ned after George

IIf and the Govemorss house is named after Henry ltrornton who v¡as also

one of the .Abolitionists.

Aroutd Freetorm there are several villages r+hich also bear

British nÉrn€so Sore of these vilJages are fairly old datiqg back fron

the beginniqg of the ui-neteenth centurlro Sone of them are Ieicester

(feOS), Regent (fefz), Gloucesrer (letO), Battrurst and Charlotte (tete),

lrlellington and htaterloo (tgfg)" the Creoles in these uillages are

extrenely religious and Victoiian in their nay of Iife. Eac.h village

has a chu¡th and. a,schoolo The viJJages v¡ere once prosperrous and

thick}'y populated" Today the popuJation is rapiùLy d.eclini'g as nost

of the people migrate to Freetortn" Prot€ctorate people have been

stea¿11y mving into the villages so that these villages are rþ longer

predominantly Creole co¡mrnities"

Freetown has beendrawing the people from all over the corntry"
ân

It i/aùninistrative, comrerrial and ¡slligions centre. It is the seat of

the Govenror and. his Cabi¡et Ministers; all the headquarters of the

Government departments ar€ to be found thereu ALI the principal fir¡ns

have their headquarters in Freetow¡1. These fims are orvned by British,
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ftrench, Greeks and Asia¡rso As a reU.gious centre, Freetown is the seat
tùe

o/ercUtishop of [Iest Africa and the headquarters of the Anglican,

hlesleyan Methoùist, American and Ro¡nan Catholic Missionsu FinaILy,

Freetown is the seat of the majority of ]rf¡slims" In recent years the

Ifuslims have been rapidly building nþsqr¡es Í¡ the eastenr s ection of the

city, In fact, at present, that section is predomiaantly a Musli'n

comnurit¡r.

T?re developÌEnt of Freetown from a snall comuuity of Creoles

to a cosmopolitan city is very i.m¡rortant fron the point of view of the

wtrole territoryu It Ís from Freetonn that ltestern crrlture penetrates

into ttre Protectorate; the Creoles have contributed greatly ín this

respecto Tet many obse¡ryers have talked about them witå contem¡lto f'or

eranple, Sir llarry Johnston and Maq¡ Ki-ngsley ¡sere both rrery sgpathetic

toroards Africans and yet the fo¡mefr fu bis disgUst for the arrogance

of the Creoles, said that they trdescsrded from the sweepilgs of lrlest

ì
Africarrrr while the latter !f,rote of their nsecond-hand and rrrbbishy

o
rùite culturenno Sir Richard Burton criticized, ttre Creoles for their

contemptuous attitude towards the people from the Protectorate in these

words;

the men displease ne because they kick dorø¡r the ladder
by drich they rose" No ma¡r rnaltreats his ti'ild brother so

nuch as the io-ca1led civilised negro - he hard'þ ever
addressos his k¡:r¡nan except by tryou jackassrr and. tells hi¡n

114"h."1 Banta.n,
Freetorsn (UforA Univ" Press,

2
.&ig.
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ten times a day that he considers such fellorrs as the
dirt beneath his feeto Consequently he is hated, and.
d,espised wittrall, as being of the same colour as, *ihilst
assuming such e¡ccessive superiority over, his fomer
equals"r

Roy Lewis eryhasizes the e)Ëtent to rdrich the Creoles have

adopted the &lglish way of life as a ¡¡odel¡

the Creoles folLowed. the fuglish tradition rs"ith
fatal fidelity" When they ¡nade nroneyr ttrey sought to
raise their cluildren above shopkeeping that they mtght
advance that superior Negro culture ldrich rrras the grcat
hope of the original formders of the settleÍFnt" fhey
still seek to r.edeem that promise; they believe now, as
they did then, in educationo Ttrey believe, rrrith the
Victorians, that education nakes a1l things possible to
Africans, äs to Ehropeans"z

Some of the criticisms corne fmm the Creoles thernselvesu ûne is

reported to have said:

fn the early days of ttre Colony, we T{er€ given
everytlxing by the l¡tqglishl land,r iÍ{Flements, adm:inistra-
tion, schooling, language and eulture, endless heIp.
Wren mney rla¡r short, appeals lrent out and. the African
fnstitutj.on or some otåer body found ít" It seems to
ne that ¡+e have never recovered fr.om that dependence"
Ife still expect everythiJrg to be done fsr us, lfe have
only ourselves to blame if the Syrians take the trade
and the Protectorate people assr¡ne the l-eadership in
Iæg" Coo (f.egistative Council). ff rve Creoles hail thç
energy we shorrld be runnfug this country non, and not
kicking up a firss about the new constitution because you
Bnitish wonlt hand it to us on a platter.J

.Ànother itistineuished Creole !¡rote I

'r

'Ibid, Kn¡na¡r is a nrember of the Kru tribe from L:iberia.
The lhus aîEãostly sea^ren and they occrq)y the western section of Freetowno

2Roy læwis, Sie¡rg-Ieo¡re --lL ]4odenr Portrait, (H"M'S.O., Iond,on,
. ^ -- \nhgiand.¡ 195?), p. 35.

3$[!o, p. 34o
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Since they r,*ere planted on the coast of Sierra læone
the de-tribalised Creoles have renained Christíanso To
the early settlers, as to the fsraelites of o1d, God. r¡as a
lir:i¡tg rreality, They had lüo!,¡¡a bondage, they had been
liberated, and had been bror:ght over to their pmmised land.
fhe Canaanitish Ti-wres, and other iiad.igenous tribesmen
raided. them now and agai.ra, bÉ God and British grms alvrays
preserred the littIe ba¡rd from extennination. Missionaries
supplied. the¡n with spiritual, cultural and rnaterial foodo
the Creoles had education; they clung tenaciously to a mid-
Vietorian t¡re of klestern culture; they held h:igb appoÍnt-
ments in alnost every r.¡alk of life, and, dhat was ruore, they
had the Gospel" {hfor"tr¡nately they quiclcly developed a spirit
of patronising superiority toward. the indigerous tribesmen who
forred and st!1l form the grcat najority of the population of
Sierra leone"l

The co¡ments on the Creoles throw some light on the reasons

behixd tÌre rapid changes r,¡hích are now taking place in the Protectorate,

Ihe people believe that the Creoles rrere pohrerful j¡ the past because

they enjoyed trrlestem civilisation a¡rd. education, and r¿ere not tied doçn

by customarl¡ tribal institutions" Si:aee the ,Second Iübrld trtlar, the

tendency of the Frotectorate people has, therefore, been to abandon sone

of their inùigenous institutions and to adopt those mecha',isms of l{estem

civilisation rchich hrou.Ld ¡uake them becore the social, econornic and edt¡ca-

tional equals of ttre Creoles t¡hom ttrey bave already outstripped in th,e

political s¡ihere v"ith the development of rnore democratic institutionsu

Er¿dence of this conpetition betrseen the peoples of the trvo sections of

the cor¡ntry can be seen in the schools and offices in all the Jarge townse

I'Ihile ther€ is so¡ne truth in the criticisms against the Creoles,

there are a}so good points to be rede about them. ft is tnre that a few

treoles, particuLa,rly those in F,beeto¡mr, have i¡ ^tbe past had no respect

ls"A,J. pratt, rspiritr¡al Conflicts in a -Changi:rg +frican
Socieüyrr. Itre Ecr¡renica1--Bgvrew, VoI" IrIff, No. 2 (Jan, f956), p. 154.
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for their senrants of Prnotectorate origin" Ther.e are, honrever, other

CreoLes r+ho have educated cluildr.en from the Protectorate, l,hny Greoles

have senred in the Protectorate as teachers, pastors and clerks, and. have

influenced the Protectorate'people w:ith ¡qhom they worked" i,lhatever nay

be said about them, the Creoles set the pace for the social, economic,

polltical and even spiritual ar*akeuing of the peoples of the Protect-

orateo

lbe position in rùich the Creoles find ttremselves tod.ay is

simil¿¡ to that in rshich the Mrite mi:rority in the Fed.eration of Rhodesia,

in Tanganyile and ín Kenl-a find thenselves, lhey had i-n the past nþnop-

olised privileged positions i¡ all walks of life; they are now in the

minority and they want to nrn;intajx their status guo but they eannot

because their nelu rivals are in the majorityn ff tlrey trish to work

in harrrony witlr the ner'r rivals, they must change their attitude and

recognise trends in the contenryorary Sierra læone. Fortr¡nately, sore

have already begun to change their attitude"



cEramm. rv

THE SIBRA TMNE PROÎECÎORATE

The Protectorate covers an area of 2? 1658 square mileso

I,fítLin this ar^ea ther.e are more than twelve tribes each of whiclÌ speaks

its own language. The rnap on Page 3l shows ttre appro:ri:nate areas

occupied by each tribe; Table 2 shows the population figures of these

tribes for ttre years inùicated"

There were several reasons that made Britain decide to extend.

her authority over the Protectoratee Erom the early decades of the nine-

teenth centulT, Creoles had begun to nove into the Protectorate to conduct

their affairs as traders, missionaries a¡rd teachersu ì,lhile sone of them

won the friendship of the natives, others ùid not" lhe general feeling

against thern r+as that ttrey were prcud and that they were interfering

w'ith native affairsn As ttrey were lfestern in their way of life, the

natives called. then rtlr¡hite mants ckildren¡r" In order to ensur€ their

safety runong tt¡e natives, Some Creole treaders such as Iawson, I'F.

Par:kes and Sir Samuel Læwis, requested. the British to extend their

authority over the interioru

at ttxis time the r¡hole conti-nent was being carved up by

Elgopean nations ix their ttscramblerr for African temitories. In olden

to bring the 1¡ho]e of Siema Leone *¿"t her ttsphere of influencetr, and'

to forestall the encroaches of the Fr.ench in the interior, Britain decided

to declare a protectorate over the ât€âo
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The reason frequently given is that Britain wanted to extend

the Pax BritânÌlica i¡to the irnterior in ord.er to put doun the inter-tribal-

feuds rshich rrere pre\ralent thereu

lrlhen the Protectorate was established i¡ 1896, the task of

establish:i:rg British admi¡ristration in ttre area feII to Colonel Freder-

ick Carder¿. He had senred as a R"gular 0fficer i¡ South Africa and

Ckj-na" Iû 1894 he had been sent by the Colonial Office in london as

Governor of the Colony of Siema Leoneo Duri4g his e¡ctensive tour of

the Protectorate he r*as pr^ofoundly noved, by the prevaÍling inten'

tribal l,¡ars, lack of ræans of transportation a¡rd. connnunieati.on, and

domestic slaveryn For uany years ttrese three problems occupied his

attentionu

I¡r order to establish peace in ttre P¡rotectorate, Card'ew

appoi-nted District Conni-ssioners and posted them to the fíve districts

into rshich the Protectorate r¡as ùivided.. Ttrese District Co¡snissioners

had extensive judicial powers" They had to settle laad disputes, crÍminal

cases, matters invoLving w'itchcraft, factions or tríba} figþts and slave

¿ea1iug. They were Justices of the Peace even in çases of rrnative lat¡

and customlln

Some of these District Comnissioners, according to the Colonia1

0ffice, rvere not required to have legal trainingu They were to have

ncomonsense and. integrity without lega1 education"rl brrt ttreir record's

lJoD. Hargreaves, rrÍtre Establishrent of the siema læone
protectorate ancl tñe Insumection of 1898", the Qgmbri$gç-list-or-i+a1
Jo"*al, Vol. XII, Nos. I €/ 2 (Cambridge Uni% Press, 1956), po 64"
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show that some of then ùid lack rrcormonsense and integrityrto Hargreaves,

who was in 1953 Senior Lecturer in tristory at Fourah Bay College, Fnee-

town, and, who ¡nade a thorough resea¡rch i¡to the events that led to the

establishrent of the Protectorate, remarked that

one Acting llistrict Cs¡unissioner tùas asked to resign in
October 189? after adnittíqg that he had been contin-
uously drunk for three nonths; another I.Jas cens¡u"ed for
acceptin€-presents fnom chiefs and. for other i"Er.op-
rieties "r
Cardew ,,ireceeded in restoring peace and. order into the

Protectorate" His next move was to open uP the cotmtry by construct-

ing a railway a^nd passable roadsu Hls greatest problem, however, was

finance" He needed üloney to rtur tlre admilistration a¡rd now he needed

noney to Construct roads. He was for.ced. to impose a hut tax on the

natives lûrom he asked to pay ten shilJ.ings ($1.35) for a house of more

tha¡r three trooms, and half of that armutt for sns,ller housesô This tax

vras a surprise to the natives who had not been accustomed to paying tax

to a foreign rnrleru Flrrthermore, . they d.id not understand rùy they
/

shouLd pay the tax, In 1898 Gardew ordered the Ðistrict Corsnissioners

to collect the tax wtrich. the natives, urder their lead'er, Bai Bureh,

refused. to payo An i¡surrection ensued in lùich nine hlhites and ¡rorre

than trso hr¡ndred ò"eol*" were killed.Z lhê Creoles wece lussacred

because the tribesnen regarded the¡n as White men, a categoly wtrich

i¡rcluded. all lÙesternized nativesr- Cardew felt that the risipg was a

1rbid"

'IbU!', pn 58.
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deliberate rejeetion of progress, and that it was a reversion to the

old order of th-ings, such as fetish customs and slave-dealing and

raidingu He, therefore, sent the Frontier Police to quell the rebellion.

This force, founded in 1890 rsas to help ttre ad¡ri¡ristration in estab-

IishÍ¡g peace and ord.eru Most of the nermbers were of Protectorate origÍn

and some of them had been do¡nestic slaves of the chiefs" In colleeting

the tax they used force and. bmtality against their previous rnasters. Idore

than anyttring else, their actions produced stron€ reactions against ttre

¿dminis¿¡¿¿16¿u 1'¡ts re6s'llion Has put down; thirty-thr"ee chíefs wer€

hanged and the authority of the District Comuissioners firmly estab-

lished.

Sir llav:id 0halmers, the Royal Comrissioner yiho was sent to Sierra

Iæone to inquire into the causes of, the j-¡rsurrection, said that the tax

a;rd the measures by ùich it had. been collected were the noving causes

of the insurrection.He addetl that the tax had been obnoxiol¡s to the

custons a^nd. fee]ìng of the people, was higher than the people, taken

generally, could pay, a^nd that it had been enforced. by disastrously

Ínappropriate meanso Ir these points of view, the Corleissíoner ùiffered

from the Governon, Cardew, rvho strongly believed that the risi'rg htas a

revolt agai-nst Inlestern civil-isation, against nrle by Distnict Cornmi ssion-

ers, against the suppr"ession of slavery and inter.-tribal wars, and against

economie developments" Argun€nts similar to Cardewts have been applied

by lfestenr obselvers to måJxy other risings by Africans against Western

influences, for ecample, the Mau IÞ.u rising in Kenya.

Certainly, the hut tax r"ebellion in $ierra Leone rrtas a revolt
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against hlestero influences but rdaat prrecipitated it r¡as mre than a

mere ¡efusal to pay" Cardew did not understand natíve society at alln
His d'eternination to extend. the Pax Brit¿nnica i:rto the Prctectorate

in order to civilise the natives, forced hi¡n to adopt ræasures that

rsere disastrously prem,tureo I'Jhen the Protectorate was declared,

Card.ew thought tl¡at it shor¡ld be adni:oister€d, as far as possible,

by llnative Iaw and customrt, but he did not know that lrnative law a¡rd

customrr might soneti¡nes justify certain practices such as ritual
¡rurder a¡rd slavery, rùich ar€ repugnant to British sense of justice"

Donestic slavery lras a long-established praetice amqg the people"

It was a contract in ritrich individr¡als were pledged to rich persons

in r"etu¡xr fon seryices rendered" If a nen was wrable to r.epay his

loans or to settle a fine for having co¡nnitted a murder or hauixrg

practised witchcraft, he rrcu1d enter donestic slavery until he

served lorg enough to settle hi.s debts. Cardew quiekly decided to

abolish this Í¡stitution w'ithin a year without maki-ng a carefi¡l study

of itu
Cardewûs prÍnciple of aùninistering the Protectorate throqh

ttnative law and customrr looked, Like the system of indirect rtrle r*hích,

io t?r* word.s of Miss Ferhann, is rta system by r+l¡ich the tutel¿ry power

recog¡rizes existing Àfrican societiesr æd assists them to adapt ther¡-

se¡res to ttre fiurctions of local govelrnentrr,l His dealings r,rith the

n¿tives indicate that he did not have Miss Perha.mts principle in mind"

M. Perhan, tt$orne ProbLems of Indireet Rule in Africarr,
$ocreglr-gf Art&- Vol IJOOüI, Noo 4252t (fSSa),f the
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Á,s llargreaves puts it, Cardewts approach to African societies was that

of a trVictorian nrissionary rattrer tha¡r of a modern ad¡ni¡ristratorun]

He s¿w nothÍng good in native institutions. The chiefs and the

people r,rere to h:im ignorant, sr.lperstitions and uncivilised savages"

He assurned ttrat native ru}e was underrccratic and despotic" There r+as

no hope of constitutional rule if he did not change the status quoo

lhe car¡ses of the hr¡t tax insurrection rvere nanyo The

attitude of the Creoles towards the natives, the brutality of the

Frontier Police in collectíng the tax, the interference in native

affairs of Christia¡r missionaries ¡¿ùo were regarded as partners in
Itcultural aggressionrr, and the precipitate aetion of tlre aùnini.stra-

tion, were aLL contrÍbuting factors. One Momo Jah srumed uP the

sÍtuation in this proverb:

the pot of soup (tfre çar) already contained the
vegetables and neat (the suppression of slavery and
the presence of traders), but the addi¡re of the pepper
(the hut tax) gave the seasorring to set the pot on the
fire,¿

As taxatÍon is necessary for social reforms and progress

tbe hut tÍDr r,¡as never abolished,. ft was not ru¡til the l¿tter part

of L955 and the beginning of 1956 that ¡ore anti-tax distu¡ibances

occr¡rred. in the Protectorateo

Cardew s¡¡cceeded i-n s tarting to construct ttre raiJ-uayo The

longest distance covered. by the railway at pnesent ís 22ft mileso ft

vas the fírst railrlay in ïIest Africa but today it has been sur¡rassed

lH""g"**s¡ S," Sit,.., pu 62'

'&¿d., p. ??"
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by rodern nailways in Nigeria and Ghena. fts guage is two feet,

six inches" ft has facíIitated trade betr'reen the Colony a¡rd the

Protectorate thus fuUilting Garder*¡s aj¡ru

Cardew $ras ne\rer able to deal successfully with h-is third

great problem - donuestic slavery" ft was left for his successors to

solve it. Until 1928, a system of domestic sJ-avery involving over

200r0O0 people existed in the Protectorateo firree problenrs confronted

British officials in dealing with the sitr¡atíon. The systen vas deeply

e¡nbedded i-a the traditions of the people. Like the bar.ons i¡ ludor

Ðngland, the ehiefs of the Protectorate depend.ed, for their power and

wealth, upon the nwiber of Itretainersrr they had" There was no public

opiniç¡1 agai:rst tle practice" Tn Lg24t Sin Ra¡¡sford Slater, the

Çovernor, wtren wniting to the Colonia] $ecreta¡Y¡ Mro JoH" Thonas,

drew attention to the last named feature and stressed that even the

chu¡çhes wer.e silent on the matter. He wrote these words:

There is a total absence of ar'4¡ tpublie opiniont
i:r Sierra Iæone adverse to the systemô Churches a¡rd
missions abormd in Síerra læone, but I have received
no word frour them on the subject, nor can I find any
record of atry-r€presentation frtm them to any of Iry
predecessors.l

Sir Ransford Sl-aterss pred,ecessor, Dr. l{a:rv¡ell, had drawn

up a melÞrandrm dealing with åe steps rihich should be taken to'

íncrease the r*eaLth of Siena Leone" Ile told the Colonia1 $ecretary

that donestic s1avery rras both a political and econonric question and

]lçrth1"*o Simon, ,slaverry' (noader €i Stoughtgl Ltd.1-st' Par¡l-ss

House, I'Ianrick $qgare, rÁnããÇÐc"4", nnglånd), 19s0, p. 66n
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that it should be taken up without delay. This ¡rercrandum urged Sir

Ransford $Iater to rraste no tire over the matter.

A gJance at the figures of the nunber of slaves and ttre rate

at whiclr they were being redeened will shor,r the seriousness of the

situation, ild the concrete evidence which $ir Ransford Sl¿ter had to

strengthen his insistence upon inuediate actiono

TABI.E 3

DOMÊ$TTC .sTA\¡IERY IN TIIE PROTE TORATEI

Tribe Total population
1921 census

Percentage of
persons 5.n
serwitud,e

Nu¡iber of
persons in
sen"itude

Ma&ingo
Susu
Vai
falunlca
Term.e
Brrl I om
IÍende
Fulla
C'ola
I(rin
Koranko
Kon¡ro
Sherbro
Iokko
Kissi
Li¡iba

8r 705
53r 753
24r54L
12r400

3ILr418
561 556

557,674
61001
8e773

23r4?L
30r100

JfzrzLS
3?r200
451052
46,506

11210IO

31046
L7 r738
7,362
3rloo

621283
lLr srl
83r 65I

900
897

21347
31010

Lrr22].
21232
21252
2r325
51 600

35
33
30
¿J
20
20
15
I5
t0
10
10
10

6
5
5
5

TOTAL 11446r375 (about 9) 2L9r275

t$![., p" 68u the 9 Per
the original"

cent above is not inclucled in
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ft r'¡"ill. be seen from this table that over one sixth of the esti¡nted.

population was i:r senritude. ÌlÌrat Ís more striking is th.e fact that

the nost nurenous and powerful of the tribes, Mendes and, Tenmes, had

fifteen a:rd tr,¡enty per cent of persons in serwitude, r.espectivelye

Captain Stanley, who colryíled the fígures for the Governor,

also drew ql the followJag schedrrle showing the nu¡¡iber of redenptions

that took place frsm Janr¡ary 1920 to ,Septeniber 1922, a period of

about thirty ¡nonthsc

Northern ProvÍnce 619
Central Province 958
Southenr Pnovince 3?3

-'-õ'
le g50-

1hís seÌ¡ed-t¿]-e shorn's that less than eight hr¡ndned slaves were redeemed

a yearo Captain StanJ-ey wrote, in his me¡norandrür to the Governor,

that although sonething defirrite h'as being achieved through the

redemptíon of slaves, they shor¡ld not rely on r''ederytion alone for

a solution of the pr"oblem" [Ip to 1922 fJn.ere was as yet no expression

of public opinion in support of tlre Governorrs nþve to abolish the

system, but he continued his efforts and in 1924 he calLed a confel*

ence of Pnovinciat Connrissioners to ùiscuss the l¡Etterô The Cornnis-

sioners agreed that the trade should bc abolished but ttrey èid not

agree on the tile. Af,ter consultation w'Íth the Colonial Offiee i:r

Iondon, the Govemor introduced a bill into &e 5åerua Leone Legis-

lature asking for i-mned.iate erüancípation of all slaves, withoî¡t

1* t*g, Governor probyn had institr¡!9d,a forøip{.rederytion
rùich enabled t sLte to br¡y hÍs freed.om for S4 (about $12) in the
case of an adr¡lt and f 2 in ttre case of a chil'd.

'&¿d., p. G9.
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compensation to their nasters" Ttre bill was passed and sanctioned by

ttre Colonial Office but no i¡mreùiate action rvas taken to ilrylement it.

ln L927, a jud:icial d.ecision in the Suprerne Court ín Freetown,

startled. British publ5-c opinion. firo appeals calæ before the Sr.lprelre

Court rurder the legal title of tlRex \rersus SaLLa SiJ-[arr, and tlRex versus

lf¡fa Nonko and Otherst,.l the question before the Court was rohettrer or

not a slave owner could forcibly recapture a rtm,aÌ{ay sl-ave. Here is

the story: Ttyo sLaves had rrrn away from SaU.a SiLLa and }flfa Nonko

respectivelyn and had been pursued and retaken by their nssters rùo

r.rere prosecuted. for assault and conspiracyn They defended. thein actions

by saying ttrat they had nrerely used force to recapture their own prop-

€rt¡r¡ and that sj¡ce slavery Ì¡as a larfful institutÍon j¡r the Protect-

orate, they could not be prosecuted for usiug f,orce to recapture ttreír

property. Of the three judges who debated the case, tl1'o agreed with

tbe argument of the slave ol{lt€TSo Ï?re third iudge, Mru Justice

Petrides, rciected the argr.unent in these words:

This line of argr.urent ]eaves ne urnþved, two $Jrongs

d,o not nake a right. fire legislature rnay have neglected
its duty, they rnay have for nany years tlloYu$ a wrong to
exist. - Ít a w.oog has been done by the Legislature, it is
not for a Court oi Justice to do a,nother wrong and sayt
because the lægislature has allowed. slavery to exist justice
w"ill a-Iso blinã its e¡res and approve of assault"'uo One ean

weIL imagine the mental torture an escaped slave suffers
rúren h:is former master approaches to take him back to the
state of slavexy fron drtõtr he has escapedr- no- dot¡bt to
tiscipunary treatment, if nothi-ng worse, for his atteì@ted'

escapeoá

1
IbId.".

t-rbid.",

p. ?5.

po ?6o
-t- '-- -rz{ÊÊ )ti} '.,

è\'ù 
llBRn'ftY

þ^o,,""*
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The Attorney-General of Sierna læone, against ruhose judgnent

the appeal was rnade, had declared¡

Although nrrglistr Ial¡ d,oes not recognise the status
of slavery and British policy is in favour of its total
abolitionr lrct it would be ídle to assert that the
go\¡ernnent does not recognise the status of sIavery in
the Protectorate"l

lhe contrasting verùicts of the Attonrey-Seneral and Mro Justice

Petrides are reminiscent of Charles Ste¡rartss recapture of Jarnes

Sorerset, his rr¡naway sIave, and of Chief Justice lord }4ansfieldts

decision of L772.2

I'fn, Justice Petrides ï¡as not supported by the other judges,

The argurnent tLrat followed is quite interestíng" ìfr. Justice $arurey-

Cookson, rvho rcias Presid.ent of the Suprenre Court, askeel r*hether a

runaway slave Ín ttre Protectorate could take action against his

naster r¿ho re-capturred him and so regain his property against the
the

will of/said slave" .A.fter asking the question, I"Ir. Justice Sawrey-

Cookson reviewed. t}'e legislation of the Protectorate and ca¡xe to

the follonring conclusion:

Here then we have the clearest possible recognition
of a slave rdro is owned rmrch as a chattel can be owned,
and it must logically result ttrat there is a right to
foJ.low and regain by use of any latlful neans the rights
of or"¿¡rersirip in and. possession of the property of tdtich
he has been-d.eprived by the abscond.irlg of his sl¿ve.3

t-&31., po ?4"

2s"u p***s l-3 - 14"

t&4. 
2 po 77.
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He then passed judgaænt in these r'¡ords:

thtil the J.egislature æ.kes it perfectly clear that
no such night to re-take is to be recognised, I carurot fi-nd
that the law as it stands at present derries that right to
the slave-orner ín the Protectoratê oo" I a.m of the opinion
therefore that the re-taking in this instance was lar+ful and.
no assaul-t was conuuitted., frcn which it foJforss of course
that there has been no conspiracy and both convictisns must
be squashed.l

To the people in ergland this judgment ca¡ne as a shock because

it demonstrated that slavery vras still prevalent in a territory wrder

British contr"ol, The British press devoted long eùitorials to the

subject, dennnding an irunediate abolition, Thereupon l4r. Aner"¡r, as

Colonial Secretary, cabled to the Governor that it was impossible

for him to aLlow slavery to continue i:r the Pmtectorate and that

speedy action r,¡as essentialo The Goverr¡or surmoned a special neeting

of the Legislative CCIrrlcil on $eptelùer 10, 1927 and it was decided

to abollsh slavery in L928. By,September 22, I927t the biIL had gone

througþ aIL its stages and rrthe 214r0CI0 sl¿ves of $ierra Leone Protect-

orate were d.eclaned. free as from January 1, 1928rr.2

The abolition of donestic slavery eaused an economic loss

to the slave olúners vhose labour force was thus reduced. A large

nrmber of etm.ncipated slaves ifftrigrated into the Colony and never

returned homeo A few of ttrose w?ro h¿d received kind treatment,

decided. to rerein w:ith their masters rdrose propefty they ultfunately

inherÍted.

2
Ibld.¡ pu 80"

I
rbid"
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I{hen the Bo schoolt *." opened. in the pnotectorate, chiefs

wÌro rrere suspicious of the white man, kept their or4rn sons at hore and

sent the sons of their slaves to the schooln ft is comnon lanor+ledge

today that some of those sons have become pararmunt chiefs.

since the abolition of domestíc slavery, developnents have

proceeded slor+Iy but steaùiIy. a furtt¡er accou¡rt of the prptect-

orate and its peoples w-ill precede a discussion of these developtrænts.

1
For an accor¡nt of Bo School, see pages '1111 112'



CHAPTER, V

THE PEOPTE$ OF ffiE PROTEqTORATE

The peoples of the Sierra læone Protectorate ruy be

cLassified into three main grroupr"l Th* first group consists of the

Bul}onns, Sherbros, Krims and Ga}:irras. They }ive along the Atlantic

Sea Coast and so, for the nost part, are fishennen. the Bulloms

inhabit the northern section of the Colony peninsula. They appear

to have been the original ínhabitants of the Colony â.r€&e they

grorr large quantities of vegetables which they sell in Freetor+n on

Tuesdays, thursdays and Saturdays, the rnarketing days' The people

in Freetor,¡n depend aL¡nost entirely on the Br¡ILoms for foodstuffsu

fhe Strerbros occupy the southern section of, the Colony peninsula"

Ttrey are pred.onrinantly Christians and for nany years they were the

¡¡pst cr¡ltured and educationally advanced tribesmen in the Protector-

at€o The l{rjms are a branch of the Sherbros; they speak a s}ight}y

different èialect of ttre $trerbro laaguageu l¿ike the Bulloms and

Sherbr.os ttrey carry on a great deal of, fisfring and grow rice, cassava

and vegetables* They trade in piassava a¡rd palm prod,uce, The Galinas

ocer¡py the southern tip of ttre territoryo They, like the others, engage

in fishing and faming but tåey also carry on prosperous tradeu III

physical characteristics, aIL the tribes in ttris group are stludy and

1 S"r lable 2t p. 32, for figures"
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strongo T?rey are not very tall and they have prominent foreheads,

broad and flat noses r¿ith w'ide nostrils, thick liFs, square faces, woo11y

hair, and dark skin although tJrere are a fer+ w'Íth ligbt complexions.

l?re men have tough rnuscles rrrith erect and well-built boùies. The nomen

are not as strong as the men but they are extremely energetic and

hard.-working,

1?re second group conprises the l4adingoesr .$usus, Korankos,

Frrllahs and Yah¡nkasn These are not indigenous tribesn They nigrated

into the cormtry from Gu:inea and. $enegal i-n the north of Sierra Leone.

They all rear cattle and carqr on sorue trade" Ttrey are pastoral nornad.s

and, therefor.e, they seldom settle down in one place fon a stfficÍently

Iong time to engage in farmingo The Fr¡l1ahs have won a reputation as

n¡soroksn (casr¡al labourers). They patiently earn solæ nûney and carry

on petty traden Ât present they are becoming prospemus traders in

Freetown ar¡d in sonæ Jarge towns in the Protectorateo l1re Yalurkas

are loown for their nYelibasr (pmfessional rmrsicia¡rs) who are very

skilful in pJaying the bush:cylophoneo In physical characteristics

ttre tribes i¡r this second group look very much like the North Ameriean

T¡d.:ianso fhey are tall and slim with straigþt, bl¿ck hair, long heads,

namoT{ fo¡:eheads, oval faces and. long 1egs" The woren are noted for

their elaborate dresses and. for their beauty,

The third group consists of the Mendes, Ternees, Limbas,

Iokos, KonOs and Kissis" ltre Mendes are the J-argest g¡roup in the

Protectorate" they occtlpy an area of nearly 12r@0 square mi'Ies in

nost of the southerrr half of the Protectorate" Itrey are akin to the
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Iokos rvhose language is similar to theirso The }Iend.es appear to be

one of, the oldest groups in Sierra Leone. l4igeod, a European civil

servant rsüo stud.ied the peoples of the Protectonate for a long tÍmet

d.ates tlre iønigr¿tion of the l"fendes as far back as the second century

A,.Do He bases his point on references in the writings of conte¡qporary

Greek and Carthaginian travellers. Kerureth Little, another E\rropean

who has rnad.e sone research i¡to tÌ¡e lÍfe of so¡æ tribes Ín the Pro-

tectorate, states that the Mendes arrived in Siema Leone over four

hurd.red years agoo The Mendes are the upst politically conscious

tribe i¡ tåe Protectorate. Durjng the 1898 hut tax insurrection,

they played a lead:ing role in killing Europeans and. Ifestern-ized

Africans, At present, they domj¡ate the Goverwrcnt of the countryu

the Tenmes form the second Ìargest groupe They occupy an

area of about 1Or0O0 to tlr000 sqr¡are niles in most of the northern

section of the countrT" As it r¡ras from one of fùeir earliest chiefs

that the British bought the Freetol,rn area for the settlers, the

Tenures still r.egard the Colony as their rightful property. They

refuse to regard themselves as foreigners in ttre Colony" ft appears

that rvhen the Portuguese first visited Sierra Icone, they met the

Temtes rliho now call ttre 'lrttrite ¡,ran trpotorr, a word. which is said to be

a corr'u¡rtion of the r,¡ord rrPortt€uesert" Tbe Tenmes are independ'ent

people, self-confident, proud, and r¡nwilling to be d'om:inated by others'

lhe rimbas fo¡m the third largest groupo They occupy the

northenr and central parts of the cowrtryo Ttrey have several dialects.

Because they are a símple people, na¡ry rich persons prefer them to

other tribesmen as servaÍltso In recent years they have been adoptìng
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Christia*rity so fast that in Freetosnr there is a Li¡rba church r,¡ith a

sizeable congregation"

The Konos and the Kissis 3j.ve far i:rl¿nd along the eastern

bordero ùa1y a uiaority of Kissis live i¡r Sierra træone; the rnajority

li.ve in Guinea and Liberia. Most of the Konos engage in nining

operations because the ùiaûþnd. mines are for¡nd in their distriet.

ALJ" the tribes in this tllird group cultivate ríce which

is the staple food of, the cor.mtry" They also grow cash crops such as

cacaoe gilger, coffee, kola nuts, millet and peanuts and car'qf on trade

Í:r agricultural products. T?re Linbas and lokos are specialists in

harvesting palm fruits and. in tapping pal.n wine" They are fourd in

any pJace rvhere there is a cluster of palm trees" They are also loøown

for their acrobatic dances" Tbe lemnes are famous for their social

ch¡bs and for their 1¡¿t{ing abilitieso lhe Mendes have in r€cent years

developed their villages into largc torflrso 1?re railv¡ay passes thnough

tbeir region and so, nor.e than any other trÍbe, they have been eqroSed

to exte¡naI influences.

ïlhen s tud¡ning the tribes of the Protectorate, it is d.ifficult

to give a historical accormt of their origins" The speculations which

have been nnde in this regard are based. on comparative study of other

tribes in å,fricau For insta'nce, anthropologists say that the Mend'es

and lokos are related. to the Mande-speaki:rg peoples of Guineal *ohit"

others assert tbat they belong to the Bantu tribe of South and Central

Africa, I¡r the absence of written reeords these specuJ-ations have been

accepted as being reasonably reliable.

lBroao*, 
9!,u gi!"¡ p" 121.
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An intenesting fact abor¡t the nunerous tribes of the

Protectorate is the similarity that er(ists j-n the stmcture of their

houses, farnily mrit, nethods of farming, religious rites, social

activities, and systens of government.

In general ttre people live i¡ villages wh:ich range in size

from two to forty houses. lhe usrpl design in the north is a rowrd

house r¿ith a circrmference ranging betrveen twenry and thirty feet

accordi:ng to the size of the familyo The r¿a1ls of the houses are ¡nade

of rnrd and mttleo lhe men erect the framenork of the houses with

long sticks and. thatchthe roofs" Ttre skeleton of the walls is forued

by cross pieces tied to nunerous uprigbt poles" No naits or pegs are

used Ín the constructionu At all jraaetions of cmsspieces and uprights,

lashings of withes are employedo the outer r*alls are often decorated

with designs drawn w-ith the fingers in the nnrd befo¡e it dri.es" These

draw-ings depict various features of native life. They eitJrer represent

ari¡als or personso

The best ti¡te for builùi.rrg horases ís the dry season w?ren the

grass for thatching the roofs is dry and when there is enough heat to

bake the wal]so At this tinre there is food sufficient to feed the

build.ers" The work, done on con¡nrnal arrangementsr usually takes about

two mnths.

I¡r the south and east the houses aI€ rectangular i:r shape"

Ttre conical roofs are thatched. lhe people larow the grasses that are

d.urable and there are people r*hose ¡pin work is to thatch the housesø

There are generally no rrindows so that the ¡lof provides a cap of

darlaness over the houseo Ventilation is provided by air spaces beü'¡een
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the warls and the roof. Because cooking is done i¡aside ttre house

stalactites of soot hang from the beams aboveu the doors arre elosed

w:ith banboo neûcork or, i:n very f,en cases, with rvooden shuttersu

rnside the ¡nain part of the house are beds nade of rnud. fixed at t&e

sides of the valls; these beds are separated from one another r¿ith

curtains mad.e of ro.tss $acks a¡rd bundlese are suspended from the

beams above" These are fulI of vari.ous ki¡nds of foodstuf,fs for the

llhungry seasonll.

I¡r the niddle of the house there is usual.ly the fireptr.ace"

This hearth consists of three large stones on r+h:ieh the cooking pot

rests while the fire blazes beneath it" 0ver the hearth rny be seen

a table, nade of twigso suspended from the bea¡ns above. 0n it næat

and vegetables are presewed by heating. Ttre m¡ù fLoor is well looked

after by the elderly xrror€ns Ïrr the eomlers of the house are boxes ir¡

which are kept the entir.e belongìngs of the i¡¡nates of the house.

In all- the houses, fumiture is meagr€o Chairs and tables,

in the rlrestenx sense, are lucuries" I¡r rcst houses are to be seen

woorlen stools and ruortars for powtding rice and othe¡' foodstuffsn lhts

are nrade IocalIy and are used for sleeping on and for hanging aÇross

doornvayso Sone of the young næn ruho go to Freetown return w'ith pietures

with r,¡hich they decorate the wal-ls of their roo¡ns' IÞny a time the

pictures are tunxed upside downu

over the entrances to the house, and. to the rooms rshich are

built as extensions to the main body of the hor¡,se, can be seen little

brnrd,les tied up neatly w"ith thread and smeared with blood or kola nut
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juice; outside the house nray be seen a long pole with a r*fuite or red

flag flying, Arormd the necks of children nay be seen harging snall bunùLes

neatly wrapped q in cIoth, or snall horas or belJ.s; these are al] channs

against evil spirits or witehes, for in these comn¡nities nothing is

considered to happen by chance. Accidents, siclmess, and death, are

seldom attributed to natural causeso

I,Iear tfre house are woments gard,ens in which are gror,Jn veget-

ables the harvesting of ç¡&rich coincides w'ith the rice harvestu lhe

þardens are rsell protected by fence against ani¡nals sueh as goats and

sheep.

1\¡ro rreals a day are eonsidered adequate; the heavier næal is

eaten at mi-d-dayo The staple food, rice, is eaten together r,¡ith a

sauce ¿þs íngredients of rqtrich include meat, fish, vegetables, palrn

oiI, and spiceso Meat or fisb is still a hucurly in rrcst ârêâse Ïhere

is no pre¡nred nenu, no trained ùietitian" EVerT girl is erq¡ected to

learro horr¡ to coolc and. the n¡rthers spare no pains in teaching the girls

household duties"

Among tribesmen, the family is the basic social unit, for

everythi¡rg is centred aror¡nd it" Ttre fanrily is an extended one because

it consists not only of father, mother and children but also of uncles,

awrts and cousins, The various fandly units in a conununity are further

classified accord.ilg to kinship grcrrys or clanso these clans trace their

origin to a comruon a¡rcestxy and therefore the members consider themselves

as blood relations. lhey have theitr oÌ1rn clan na¡tes such as Kanara,

Kanu, Bangura, Sisay, Kargbo, K'tnteh and FomaÌr. A collection of clans

make up a tribe.
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The family is held together by cormoon devotion t¡ tkre elders,

Ttre general feeling seer¡x¡ to be that if aLI the d.ifferent fa¡nil-ies

recognise and effectively perfonn their duties as families, then the

r.ùole tribe which is nothing more than a broad farnily, will be duty-

conscious, too.

lh,rriage ceremonies help to illustrate the life of the fanily,

Tlrese ceremonies include the giving of prresents to the bridets parents"

Sone 'tùestern obserrrers cal} these presents rrbride pricerro They are in

error in using that ter¡r because the brid.e is not a con¡nodity to be

boqht in tåe narketn hdeed, the giving of presents is a rrecognised

practice jn African societies, but these do not buy the bride. It is

tnre that young men earilËrrk teenagers as their future brides by giving

presents and perfonniqg certain tasks on the farurs of the parentso

lhis practice is equinalentto the betrothal ceremony in ïIestenr societies"

Before the actual rrsolennrizatio¡r of matrj¡ronyrt takes place the girl has

to be wooed and. wono The srritor mây be rmsuccessfirl a¡rd clai-rn a refi¡nd

of his e¡q)enses wh:ich are in nost cases repaid by the anxious successore

It is also true that even if the marriage ruaterialises it my be broken

by eíther party with a refirnd of erqlenses Íf it is the wife reho rejects

ttre husband" Polygarqy is practised anoqg a]I the tribes.

The system of agriculture practised by the rice farnrcrs is

ttshifting cultivationtt, At the proper season they plant the crops

appropriate to the cU:nate and soil of the area. In due course they

harsest the crops corurnrnally and then leane the land to trlie fa]lot¡rl

for a period ranging from three to seven Jrearsc This abandoned' Ia¡rd

soon beco¡nes covered. w"ith h¡xuriant vegetation until it is rneady for
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cultivation agaínô The rotation of land. checks soil erosion and restores

the fertÍlity of the land througll the deca¡red and decaying leaves and

tree tn¡rks" By bunring the trees and tw-igs a^nd. by engaging in co-opera-

tive activities, the fanners lighten their ¡vork" Ploughing is carried

on in primitive fashion, namely, by using the ¡rachete and the hoeo

These tools are rnade by the local blacksniths,

The fa¡mers sow the rice during Apnil and May and harr¡est it

in October and. November* A good riee crop depend's upon accurate planning

and regular r¿orku The crop requires rain during the sowing season and

plenty of sr¡rshi¡e during the harvesting time" Too m¡¡ch rain, horvever,

clogs the soil naking it impossible for the crop to thriveo Farners,

thereforee lcrow precísely the time they should begin thein work.

I?re farrnerst working calendar ca¡ be divided roughly into

four partsu fhe fi.rst is the brnrshing tüæ túren t*re farmers select

ners land.s to be cleared for farms. this selection is done early in llece¡nber

and by Jan1¡ary some fa¡rners begÍ:r to cut doran the trees and shrr¡bs" In

l&,rch the fanners set fire to tåe brush"

Ttre second part of the fanners s calendar is the sow-ing period.

The sowing is done betrseen april and the niddle of Ju¡re' Tf the farmers

foresee that the rains w-ilI start earlier than usual, they ney begin to

son¡ in late Ì,farchn The rice seeds are bnoadcast over a series of

separate strips ruhiçh are plotlghed' and harrorsed by hand" Ploughing i-s

done by hoes made by the local blacksnith. In the process of hoeing,

the roots mrst be taken out and enough soil nn¡st be ]oosened to bury

tbe seeds, a temporaly farm house is built to be used' for shelter during

the rains whíle the weeðiqg is in progness'
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The third paxt of the fanners¡ calendar is the weeding season

virich begins in Julyu !,Ieeding is done by both men and $¡onen thror¡gh

neighbourly orgauisations l¡hich are similar to the rheesrr in Canada'

Before the weeèing Ís colryleted the rice begins to sprout and soon the

fa¡¡rers begin to buiLd. high huts r¿Ìrich are climbed by ladder. these

higb huts enable the boys to see every corner of the farm so that they

rnay drive away the birds frrcm the cropso

The four-th part of the fa¡nersr calend.ar is the harvesting

season r*rich begins in early $eptenùer" Men, hTolnen and child'ren work

5.n groups" The rice is collected. iJr handfu^ls, tied up in sheaves and

stacked in the barns which had been built rdren ttre harruesti-ng started"

Other crops such as cassam,, cotton, millet and beans rshich grow along-

side the rice, are left to nature after the riee has bem harvested"

These crops are han¡ested in November and Ðecerrber and they setrue as

sr¡bstitutes for rice during the tthungry seâsolltr" Appenùix A is an

Ågricultural Calendar for Sierra l-eone"

wren the rice has been han¡ested., both ren and Ìfomen efigage

in other activities' ltre ren perfom the hard'er tasks such as clearing

antt d.iggíng swamps, hon¡se-br.uilding, hunti:qg and making bridges across

streans. some men hawest palln f¡:uit" The rsonen do the Lighter rvorks

such as excracting palrn oil frrsn the frrrit, winnow'ing rice, spinn:ing,

dyeing, and soap-making. cotton is grown in srall quantities and it is

halvested. tate in the d.ry seasono fhe wsnen spin the cot.ton on a bow-

like irnplementu carded on a steel card and reeled on a piece of ¡aood

r+hich is rotated on a plateo Ttre men weal¡e ttre thread into strips of

nco¿ntry clothtr, and, serv the strips together to ¡m'ke gowns and bed sheets"
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Ðei¡U is a skilled trade the secrets of r+?r:ieh are guarded. jealously by

the wonen who Imow them" The dye ís prepared f,rom certain herbs and

roots. Blue and red are usually the color¡rs" For soap-rnakiqg, the ¡¡ornen

burn rtry stalks of sone crops such as the paJ:n tree and the banana.

They inix the ashes r¿'ith r*ater and. pass the naixture through a strainer.

Ttrey evaporate the water by boiling over a fireo the residue consists

largely of potash rvhich, r*ren mixed wj-th palm oi}, yields rrblack soaprr

as it is locaIly ca1led.

Religion aÍþng tribesmen is coru¡ected with their economic

life since they have to appease the spirits for good harrrests" Ttrey

are polyttreists because they believe in the existence of a ¡uurber of

supematural beings, good as well as evil but they generally place

gr€ater emphasis on the evil onesu ïhese evil beings l¿h-ich cause

crop faihere, siclaness, drought, accidents, death, antl aI[ sorts of

misfo¡tune, ougþt to be appeased so that they will not bring calamity

to the people" The appeasement takes the fort of sacrifices offered.

in farms, rivers and groves.

Ihere are also the good spirits which bring good 1uck, riches,

power, honour, and, abr¡ndant crþpsu Offeriqgs made to the good spirits are

an exprcssion of appreeiation for good. services rendered" these spiritst

Iike the evil onesr âÉ supposed to neside Í-n groves, rivers and even in

a¡r'i:nals 
"

The people also believe in the ercistence of the spinits of

their ancestors" Ttrey believe that tt¡ese spirits hover aror¡nd them

as guard.ian angels and that they can ward off evil spirits" The

tribesmen therefor"e alvays try to please their dead ones by observing
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aLl. the custoniary rites. They eook food periodically for their ancestorsn

Such food is eaten by aI[ the people, both young and. old. lhey use sacred.

vessels to pour U.bation to the dead. ü/hen offerings are being mad,e to

the dead, the people ffitr)ect the rnrltures to appear and have their own

share of the foodo Their appeara^nce indicates the presence and

acquiescence of the ancestral spirits. Their absence inèi-cates that

the ancestors are angrl¡ possibly because they had been neglected for

a long tjne" Because of their religious significance the vultures

are held sacred by tribesmen"

The people also believe that over and above these spirits

is a good, all-powerful, ,Supreme Being whose natr¡re, they confess, is

beyond their,*U*rt¿r¡dìngo This Supreme Being has different names

arnorl€ the people, The Lokos call hinr t$lgeborrr (Slry) the Ten¡nes call"

hÍm ttKurrina Sabart (¡tighty SIcy); the Limbas call. him nnranu l"lrsalatl

(çreat SLy)" The people associate God. w:ith the sþ because the latter

l-ike the former, is everyrvhere, &ís only when this all-powerful

God perrnits it that the evil spirits can assail an indiv:idual.

Ttre Mendes have a certai¡u religious figurine called nnonnliü.

They describe it as trNgewo gbate hartit', that is, sonething ¡e¿à Uy

God, Ttrey do not i-nply that the figurine was created by God l¡ith his

or,¡n hands, but they believe that God v¡orks through the ¡redir¡n of what

they calJ- ngafeisia (spirits)" rrThe nsnolitr is usually for¡nd buried

in far:nso fts significance is that the fort¡¡nate finder of it j.s

the proud possessor of a particular supernaturaL means of increasing

crop harvest. Many fannerS, therefore, covet the possession of the

fS.gurine,
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It has a fe¡ui:rj¡e nan€, l4adiana, possibly beeause it has

soræ femj-¡ri¡e ct¡aracteristics such as its proninent breasts" It is

treated with reverêllcss Ðçpectant rmthers are advised not to l-ook at

it partly because of its ugly appearance and partly because of its

spiritual powero ft is believed that tåe future baby might be affected

by tbe figurine. Arnng the Pol¡rnesians tåere is a similar figurine

called uManatr that is treated. with awe and reverence, tooo

The rtnor¡olitt is kept under a s¡lecially-,built shelter in the

fal¡r. It is regularly fed w:ith snnll portions of the farnerrs cooked

rice" At certain tíres it i-s smeared wittr rÍce flourn Ïlhen the

fa¡mer preys to it, he says sornething to this effect: rrl an about to

begin r,¡ork on our fam; f know you have been brj-nging abundant crops

to our ancestors, so f beg yorx to help ne. I have not neglected you

but have taken good care of you. I beg you to d,o the saüæ tlßing for

me by naking or¡r farm prospertt. ft has been suggested that the origin of

the na¡ne ilnornolin is rtnu reli¡r wtr:ich i-n the Mende language neans ttbeg a

personrt. Ttris sor¡nds comect since pra ers are offered to the figurine.

Related to ttre relJ-gious praatices deseribed above are

w.Ítchcraft, neeromaney and charms. hlitches are believed to possess the

power of becoming invisible and sf sucking blood frnm a sleepirg person,

nþst often a childo TheJn are frequently associated' w:ith the nkaw kawtt

(a J.arge bat) tUe cry of r*hich indicates tbe presence of w'itches" Only

persons whose eyes have been ttopened.tr (ínitLated. into the society of

w-itches) can see witches. The na.n rùo has the power to counteract tlxe

wiles of the witches is the w'itch doctoro He ís, therefore, an important
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person in the corunwúty. He alone can comm¡¡ne Ìrith the spirits a.nd

foretell the fate of indi.vidualso He is thougþt to have the power

rrto kiII and to ¡nake alivell, to promte and ts dercte ambitious persons,

and. to pmvide charms to ensure prosperous agrleulturaL yearse

The leísure tfu€ of the people is a siguificant part of

their lifeu The yean is pr.mctuated by nra^ny festivals all of t¿ùich

bring excitement and rejoieing" The people have both sol*'ir¡g and

harvesting festÍvals. Mr¡sic and. dancing attraet yoÌrng men and wonen

to their agriereltural organisations, At work mn¿sie Ís provided" With

their cn¡de implenents they tþlough the fields a¡¡d scatter the good

seed on the lândtt leaving it to be rrfed. and watered by Godss a}nighty

ha¡rdrr. þlhe¡l the farn rsork is completed they reet together on a fíxed.

day r&en they bring together all their nusieal instrrnrents for their

final røorking festir¡aI. They dance to the m¡¡sic of the dnm wtrrich is

the conmron nnrsical inst¡r¡ment.

T?re size and shape of the drtn nary according to the puqpose

ít is intended to s erve. Ttre prineiples of its construction are, how-

ever, r¡nifonn ttrrougþout the Proteetorate, nareIy, a hoJ-lot¡ed log with

an a¡ri¡na} skÍn stretched across the top and held taut by trrines and pegs.

Apart from providing nusic for nerrirent, the dn¡n also sl¡ltuþns

people to eOr¡ncil rneetings, ?J:Irns theur of irrrninent danger, tlxtürns At

their furerals, preserves theÍ¡. legends and foLklorese a¡rd adds digníty and

solemrity to tribal gathenings and religi.ons ceremonieso 15s 5ignifi-

cance of the drrun in Afriean social Life is ex¡lressed. in a fragment of

an Âfrican foLklore r*rich says tÌrat tlthe Creator created the drtlrrer,

the hr.mter and, the smithrro ïn the music and folk songs of the people
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are etqlEessed their history and their achievementsu so¡ne of the

songs praise inùiqiduals, l*ríle sor€ satírize them. AppendÍx B

contai¡s examples of these songso

,$omeone has described the social Life of the tribes i-n

Northe¡m Nigeria in these linese

thrydance for joy and they dance for grief;
they dance for love and they dance for hate;
They danee to bring prosperity and they dance to avert

ealamity; .,

Ihey dance for retr-i-gion and they dance to pass the ti¡neu*

This description ís no less true of the tribes of the Sierna I"eone

Proteetorateo

An aceount of Lif,e ín the Protectorate wo¡¡Id not be complete

w:lthout a few r+ord.s about the system of goverrurcnt. Tn all chiefdoms,

rshi.ch vary in size and population, there ís a Paramount Chief ¡ryho rules

rraccord.ing to native law and customrr, He is elected by the Triba1

Authority wtrich conprises elders of the tribe. TÌre post is hereditary

in the sense that only persons from ruling houses can contest electioltsu

It is highly coveted. i¡ the Protectorate" Itir¡a1s from nrling houses

ÍMst defend. theÍr elains before the Tribal Authority"

The Chief, is advised in his work by a tribal council wtrieh

consists of sub-Chiefs appointed by him. The names of the nembers of

this eornrcil and their fiurctions are given in Appendix C'

Before the declaration of the Protectorate the Chief had

tremend.ous powerse He was regarded as both a political and. spirítua}

lA.H"M. Kirk-Greene, lhis is Ngrtheno Niseria {Governnrent
Printer, Kaduna, Northem Nigeria, 195?), po 21o
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leader r¿ho held hi.s position by rrdivi-ne rightrr. His srùjects could

hardly optr)ose or contraùict him. Because he held his position by

trdirrine rightn he could not be deposed" lhe Chief ts role amng the

lemnes - and this i.s true also among other tribes - has been weLl

expressed by a Ternne writer in these word.s:

For us a Chief is priest as r,re}I as Kingo He who
has been consecrated and anoÍnted, embod.ies the cornnunity-
soul - he eannot abdicate or be de jure- deposed, for, in
a sense, he and the cowrtry ¿rre one, and by the n¡¡stic
chain binding him to predecessçrrs and successors alike
he is as i¡rnprtal as our r&cÇ.I

Michael B¿ntann, i'Iesll-&lrican Citv" , A S-tu$l-€€ Tribg'l.tite
i:o Freeto¡u¡l* (Oxfond Univu Fress, Iondon, &rgland, 195?r, p" 124"
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CT{APTR. VI

Ï¡IDIGENOUS EÐUCATTON IN THE PROTECTOTI/ITE

I¡n the $ierra læone protectorate, before schools in the

l{esterrr sense were introdueed, the basic training f,or adult life
that was required of every chiLd was provided by the home, the

fauily circle and the conunrmity at large" This basic training is
still provided along wittr lrtestern educationo ft follorøs d.efìnjte

stages in the lif,e of the child..

The home is the most important institution for the traini¡g

of the child" The perso¡l v¡tro has the most lasting influence on the

child is the mother" During the fi.rst months of life little food

other than breast miLk is given to him. As the chil"d grorùs up, other

foods - nainly rice and. cassava starch - supplement the breast ruilko

Ttrere are no regular feeding times; the child. is fed v¡henever he cries"

The mother feeds him forcibly until he learrrs to eat whatever food is

presented to him" Dt¡ring the feeding process, the child lies or sits

on his motherrs lap. His hands and feet are held. in restraint, his

chin is supported by the left hand and his nostrils are pressed together

with the thumb and first finger" Ttre chiLd is thus foreed to open h5.s

rnouth in oxder to breathe and the food is then swallowed"

Methods of weaning the child are equally efficient" Ib.e

rnother smears her breasts w1th sone sourçtasts.ng substancen The chiltt

tastes it and. does nst like it; so he keeps away from the breastso
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For the first year of life the child is seldom alray from his

r¡otheru She not only feeds him but also camies him about snugly br¡rdLed

on her back regardless of r¡het?rer he is ar'¡ake or asleep, or whether she

is working in her gard.en or cooking at ho¡ræu The head of the chlld stauds

above the ctothes rsith rùich he is bon¡nd and moves this way and that as

the mother r'¡alks abor¡to

At ti-mes an older girl or sister belps the nother by acting

as a baby-sitter. ,She, like the mot'her, lorows when the ehild is sick

by listening attentively to the tone of voice nhen the child cries"

Shertoo, carries the baby on her back.

tlhen the child is learning to walk, ttre nother ties sxølI

bells, stn¡ng on a cord, rowrd each foot. The ckild, hearing the

pleasant tidcfing sound nade at each step, wants to krow vûrere the

sowrd coües from and so he keeps oo 1o6¿]i¡rg.

It is also r+orthwtrile to note how the nuother conditions her

chilit to perforu excretory fi¡rctions. Durir¡g ttre day and nigþt she

sets him between her feet at regular hoursn Soon the eluild becomes

accustomed. to such exercises' 1?rere are sone chÍldren who do not

readily respond to this training a¡d ¡pnifest enuresis, soiling the

rets on r¿?uich they sIeep. In the first insta^nce, t'tre child is wamred

not to do it agaÍn; in the seoond instance, he nigþt be beaten; then

if he continues in his bad practice, he is disgraced by his age mates

who dress him in rags and accoqpany hfun along the streets shouting

rrurine all over himr¡' A few chiLdren eonti-¿rue to th¿et the natrf after

this public ùisplayo Parents seldom attribute this enuresis to

physiologicaL or psychological èisorder'
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As the ehild grows up, the parentsl duties beg5.n to diminish.

tb joins other children at play" lhe natíves attach great irportance to

play in the deveLopnent of the child. Ihey believe that w?rile the baby

exercises his lungs, feet and hands in cryi.ng, the ¡6ddling child takes

a si¡níIar exercise ia junping, runni-ng¡ elimb'ing and. dancingo

The play of children refleets adult actívÍties, Their toys

consist of things obtainable in their inrned.iate surrou.ndi-ng. The l-itt1e

girls play at cooking, fetching waterr and at nursingo lhe little boys

play at house buildiug, setting t!ìaps, fisbing, tapping palm w-ine and

pla¡ring ¡m¡sical- instn¡rnents o

at an early stage of their 1ife, children are given tasks

that would. seem to the Ehrt-American obse¡ser to be far beyond thein

ability. A child of three on four years nay be seen balaneing a loaded

basket on hj-s head. A year Jater, he ís able to help on the farmn

a little gír1 at the age of thnee or four goes to the fann

with the ructher, helps in weeding, md camies the baby on her back"

By this ti¡re the chiLdren have known rnany ottrer mernbers of the famity

besides their fattrer and rmther - ünc1es, atm,tst eousi¡rs and half

br.others and sisterso Ihese are to be addressed by different titl-es

if they are older, The Mend.e chitd ad.dresses his older brother or

sister uith the word ¡tgortr; the Terure and loko address their older

brothers ¡rith tJæ r¿ord. frkortotrrr" the nearest equivalents f,or these

titLes in &rg}istr are Mr", sír, or Ì6dam" It is an i¡rùieation of

d:lsnespect for a smaller child to cal} a¡r older person by his given

ltâÍl€o The iryortance of respect is irnptied in a lenme pnoveqb w?rich

says that to xìEspeet a man is better than to feed' brim ¡+ithout caring

for hi¡n"
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Parents and adults in the conrnunity teIL stories to clrild.ren

in the evenings anound the fire. So¡ne stories are highly exaggerated while

others are told. so naturally and convincingly tlrat child.ren tend to

believe that they are trueo Þaryles of such stories are given in

Append,Íx D. fire children at first listen to the stories and then they

too begin to tell stories. They corpete in an atterpt to show their

story-telling abilities. Songs usually accolryany the stonies. The songs

are srmg w:ith motions and clapping"

Bef,ore the onset of puberty no formal edueation is given"

I{hen boys and girls neaeh ttre age of puberty, parents begin to tJrink

about eivixtg them training for citizenship witluin ttre societyu Tbi-s

traini.ng is not given in the horre or in the fami-Iy circle but in the

tlbush schoolrr" T?rere are separate schools for boys and girls" There

are cor¡espond.ing teachers and. rites but ttrese are not interchangeablen

the na"me which is gj.ven to the boyst school is ¡rpotnorr.

T&rere have been mânlr speculations about the onigin of, this wo¡du .al-I of

ttrese specqlations reveal the antiquity of the ínstitution" Some people

believe that the worcl originated. fr.omt¡SiÍ¡çlr, the oldest of aII lrrest

African cults, and. that it was later introduced i:rto Sierra læone

probably from French Guinea.I l,lho introd.r¡ced. it is stit] the question

that awaits an authentic answere

ltigeod, a Euncpean ciuil serrant r*to sen¡ed on the $Iest

Coast of Africa for a ¡¡unber of years studying the ways and ma¡u¿ers

of the d.ifferent tribes, seemed to agree that the rrfinrrus Ca'npusrt

of Ptolenry is a fair rendering of the rrPoro Bushtr of the $ienra læone

1**t' 
t"hx GorrrÍe, 9 t^{uniteg $ociety

for thristian Literature, Luãt@ndon, 1939), p' 28"
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peopleo ft was lanown to the Greeks who rendered, it as rtPurrou Pedionrt

(canp on the plajn) r+hich Migeod identifies rsith&e Por.o of Sierra
_1
J-eoneo

Anotber writer on Sierra læone, T" J" Atldridge, r*lto worked

as a District Conrrissioner within the first decade of the d.ecl.aration

of the Protectorate, speaks of ttthe order of the Poro or l"awrr.2 Even

if this translation is not etyniologically comect, it nevertheless

expresses the power of the lrltororr society for legal ùiscipline. I'Ia}Iis,

another r*riter on Life in the ,$ierra Leone Protectorate, agr"ees with

Alldrídge that trPororf neans nlawrr otr tlone word".3 Because of the comtÐn

understanding whícb exists between me¡ribers of the rrPorou society and.

because of their concerted a.ction in ti¡æs of trouble and violenee, the

writer is inelined to believe that ttPorort means lfone wordrr. A decision

taken by menrbers so bind.s them that no one dares to violate it because

the consequences are graven In this respect the rrone-wordrr injunctS-on

virtually beco¡res law,

Ttre corresponding society for girls is ca]led rhondono It

is possibLe that it developed side by side rcith the trporÐt!" The role

of these tryo societíes i¡ the cultural lj.fe of the people is very

}Re.r. Ifax Gonrie, (tlniterl Society
), P. 29"for Christian Litertlture, Lr¡ttentrorth Press,

2T, Jo Audridge, a r as Ít

See1ey ft Cou , Þ19 , Pn 194.

SBraithr¿aite I'üa1lis¡ The Poro of thF Menùi, Jourrral of the
African Society, VoI. fV (1904-5); p" 181.
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signif,ica"nt" EVery youth, rnale or fera.le, must r€ceive such training

before be5.ng considered worthy to assurue the responsibilities of an

adult. I¡r the lfest and iro hlestenized co¡nnunities youths are elìgible

to vote and to assume adutt roles at the age of twenty-one, IJt tribal

comn¡¡rities grad.uation from secret societies is the required qualifica-

tion for firll and effective citizenship.

the boysf society witl be eonsidered. first. It shoulil be

noted. at this point that the word tr¡nrotr is not used by aì"l tribes'

Ihey Ïrave different nâJnes b¡¡t the goaS-s are practÍcally the sane

everyvrhere, nanetry, to turn i¡rnature boys into full fledged' members

of ttre adult comrunity'

The sessions of, this school are not held in the tot'n or

village, but in a certain area, generally a for"est, selected for the

putT)oseo IihiLe in school, the boys are at no time allowed to return

ts the tovùn or village until their training is conplete" Under no

circumstances are fenale visitors permi-tted to see the boys" No one,

elccept menbers of the society, shouLd enter the school area" If an

r¡ni¡ritiated person tresspasses he rrill be inÍtiated v¡Ìrether he ]ikes

it sr not, othe¡sv'j.se there is no gr¡arantee that he wi}I not disclose

the secrets of the societY"

The principal official of the school is a man r&o is endorved

w'ith w'isdom a¡rd rgstic power in a superLative degree' He is respected

by all and is honoured by the youths. He must be brave, public-

spirited., lat¡-abid:ing and at the sa¡ne tine courteous" [l€ ¡rorst have a

fi.ill larowledge of all the native tror"e, arts and crafts, mrst be wel'I
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versed in the history a¡rd trad:itions of his people and an authentíc

judge of aIL matters affecting their welfare. Other men of good repute

¡+ho are specialists i-Ìt various fields of activity senre as his assistants

and as teachers of the novices" He is tike the Pnincipal of a school

r,'ho coordinates all the actiqities of the school a¡rd who is assisted by

fellors-teacherso

Ðiedrieh tr{estermann, a writer on various aspects of triba}

life in the Protectorate, has deseribed. the ¡tle of ttre leader of the

institution ¿urong the Kpel1e tribe. His description ís quoted here at

length because it thr"or,¡s light on r.rtrat has been said abor¡e" He¡re are

his words;

Ttre grandnasterr !348r is, of course, a hr¡man being
and is liorown as sr¡ch by the mernberso At the sa.næ tire, he
possesses attributes wtrich raise him above the rnerely hurnano

He himself is i¡runortal; that is, his death is kept a secret,
and the choice of the successor takes place in the strictest
secrecy and in the napor,¡ circle of the outstanding menbers;
and he has the power to kill people and. nestore them to life"
This refers, of course, actuåLly to the secret sojourn of the

Eg youths Ín the Io_¡." bush and their later re-entrance into
fficó¡rnunity of vi@e corçanionso Ttrey are thought o{ 3s
hav:ing been dead and rèstored. to life, act¡aIþ srvallowed. by
the giandmaster and. rebom, r'rhich, hor+eve-r, the_ usr¡a1 popular
opinlon quite generally conceives of as the ability of the

lgmu to revive the dead'

A @ can conduct several schools at the same ti¡re -
as nany ñtrree - r,rhich often are l-ocated sone distance
apart" In ttris case he spend.s altenoately some tiüe in
óch one and i:atn¡sts the rernaining part of the developnent
to his assistants, one of r¡hom always carries out the
inspection of a school, The journeys of the 93ry from one

school to another are kept secret, a,nd the students leano
hardly anything of his absence; therefrom originates the
belief that he nay be in several places simultaneously and

is bound to no loêality" often agreements are made befiseen
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various headrnasters for the purpose of conducting a

course interchargeabiy" The headrnsters then hold a
conference in the capital of the old.est, and the latter
presides.

The ttbushrt school is usually conducted rshen there are nÊny

candidates available and when there is plenty of foodo The r+hol-e

cereÍÐny is preceded by festivities in which d.rurnmers, soloists and'

dancers display thej.r skil1s. The r*rythms of the dn'lns, the colour-

ful costrmres of the d.ancers, the variegated dresses of the visitors,

the d.rardatic gesticulations of the bystanders, the excitenent of the

parents, the soft but audible voice of ttre soloists, the har¡mnious

refrain of those ruho accompany the soloists, and the acrobatic display

of the dancers, al-l co¡rtri.bute to the grandeur of the occasion.

lhe length of traj¡ring varies from group to groupo In

the past it used. to last for years arnoÏlg some of the tribes, probably

rangi:rg between one and five years' At present, gnder the influence

of nerv ideas and. the gradual trfesterrÉzation of tribal atreas, t'here

is a n-id.espread" d.esire for opportunity to acquire t<nowledge çhich

the rrbushrt school alone cannot provid'e" Consequently the periods of

trai¡ljng have been reduced to few rveeks so that the graduates, if

they are attend.:ing hlester:l schools, may continue to do so"

There is now no regulation regarding age for admissÍon'

into the school. .A€ai¡r, iD the past, yotmg men of about twenty or more years

q¡ere initiated" At prresent, boys under twenty years of, age ar"e admitted'

into the school.

At the beginning of the training, the boys are circurncísed'

\tatt H, tr{atkins, ItThe }fest African tBusht Sehoolrr' 
-The

American ,Jou¡nat of socíoroev, voil"iirvrä-li"lvr-lsaz - mv, rG3)' p" 669"
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I{here this practice cane from is tmloown but it is i¡revitable a.mong t}re

people since they consider an uncirruncised r¡p.n to be a coward and an

r¡rclean persono

After the circr:¡rcision rites, time is allor¡ed for the healing

of the wounds. After this period the specif,ic forms of training begia"

ltre boys are divided into gnoups accordi.ng to their ages and aptitudes and

they receive i:rstmction in all the arts, crafts and lore of native life,

including a variety of games and sports such as huntfuU, trapping, acrobatic

Stunts, dancingr singíng, drluraning and wrrestling. lheSe are for the

purposes of physical devel.opment, the acqlrS-sition of fi¡ndamental ski1ls,

the sharpening of the wits, and appreciation of native arto It is thnotlgh

such activities that the youths are prepared for adult Life"

As ttre traiuing progresses the teachers give the boys an

opporturity to demonstrate special íngenuity, skills a¡rd originality.

A youth who shotss special aptitude for r+eaving, for example, is trained

to become a ru,ster of ttrat craf,t' The trainees learn the l¿ws and

trad.itions of the tribe,

¡nèys when there wer€ frequent inter-tribal wars, boys were

trained. in warfare by means of mock battLes and skirrnishes. Ihey were

separated into various |ttownstt simil,ar in location and arrangefirent to

those innhich the general population was distributed. These rrto '¡lsrt

had to be barricad.ed, def,ended., and attacked. {bo boys of one ntownn

played the part of the attackers while the boys of another. rrtol+tÎn played

the part of the defenders. The strategy and tactics of the eneÍry lÀ/ere

carefully stud:ied. by the defenders" This practice of rsarfare T¡as
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possible because the forest i¡r ¡+hich the school was cond.tr"rJåit r*ff"

spacious. ff the attackers and defenders failed i¡r their respective

duties, they were shorr'¡r rdÞt ta,ctics they should have adopted. Ttre

entire vrar game rvas then replayed, both parti-es having learroed fnom

their previous mistakesn

Before a boy is initiated i¡to the society, he must choose

for himself the new na¡ne by wtrieh he w:ill be henceforth e a}led. Each

retains this na¡re for l"ife and ít is a source of pride for him to

have everyone call him by that nameo The nan r*ro tåkes care of ttre

boy in the soeiety bush is no¡¡ called rifathern by the pupil" Tluis

father is r.esponsible f,or the boyr, successfi¡l perfor:mnce Í¡r al}

the nites fu lhe school, and also for the speei.al vestments xdle$

the boy graduates, There is also e wo¡ttil,n who cooks his food throqh-

out the period of tra-i.ning" lhe fathen perforrns duties si¡rilan to those

of a private tutor i-n r¡esteræ systems of edr¡cation"

fiince the boys undergo a eoncentrated training i¡l the school,

they are greatfy changed before they finísh their training' Boys, and

girls for that matter, d?ro, before they entered tbe bush schooJ., wene

reckless, jndifferent, disrespectful and. ùisobedi'ent, come out weLL-

mannered, polished, and neady to undertake any task given to thevn'

Before the boys finally Leave the school, ttrey are subjected

to various questions and. tests" the¡r the teachers and the society a€

large begin to trgke preparations for the graduation eeremony. This

last phase is consietered to be very ímportas¡t' lhe graduates are

usually given a grand reception by the elders r*ho neke speeches and

give advice to the boyso Generally, a prayer is offered in rn*rich all
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the a.ncestors are invoked. in order of seniority, beginning w:ith the

earliest and finishing rcith the one røho has died rcost recently. The

prayer is something like thise

Father Siaf,fa, let it reach to yo¡.¡; let it reach
to Kanga; let ít reach to the head., the Great One" this
is rvhat Leve (an old na¡æ for Coit) brought (showed us to
do) long ago" These children r¿trom we are rtpullingrf from
pslq today, let nothíng haru then; l-et them not faIL frum
palm trees; nake their bodies strong; give them w'isdom
to look after their children; let them hoLd themseJ.vç:s in
a good. røay; let them show thémselves to be good men.l

It is now ti¡ne for the leader to hand the trained boys over

to the chief and elders" He hneeLs before the chief, and the graduates

foJ-low his example" He says something like this:

I pledge loyalty to you and to nq¡ tríbe' Now I give
back your forest. Here a¡n f and here are your boysu

The chief, sitting in his chair of state, Iays hand.s on the leader

and. replies: rtThank you. I bid you risert" He nakes a final speech

and r.etires in pomp and glory to his conpound. The concLuding

ceremon:ies are followed by grreat shout'ing¡ rejoiciag and the soundLing

of the d.runs"

By this tirne the parents and reLatives of the boys, friends

and we1[-wishers, hane assembled in the village rvaiting to receive the

gradtrates" ltrese boys, now well--dressed, ca¡r visit as nnny people as

they Like. They are now frrll citizens r.¡ith legal rights and, responsib-

ílities eçral to those of alL adults"

K.L, Little, ttThe RoIe of the Secret Society in C\x'ltural
,socializationtr, fhe América¡¡ Émthroeoloev, Vol' tI (1949), pu 201'
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The sister-society, rbondo u, d[ now be consider€do No

d.etaÍl-ed account is necessary sÍnce in organisation, operation and

aims, it ís parallel to the tlpotutr society" As with the boys, the

girls are not to be seen by ih" oppo"ite sex and &i-nítiates nhile

they are in training. The men construct the huts fon the girlso but

apart fro¡n this tt¡ey have no further concerr w'ith tfte institution.

Ttre lead.er of the society is usually a fairly oId tsoman

and she spends nrost of her ti¡re with the girls in the schooln Stte

is assisted by other wonæn rrfto perform various duties. The girls

have ttnothersn who take care of them rùile they are undeqgoing

61¿ining" I?re girls also assume new names before they enter the

school and retain these linnes for üfe' Ïn both the boys s and'

girlss schools, the first initiated or oldest in the group holds

an official position as student leader" the duty of such a leader

is to assenble the stud.ents wtren they are requ:ired and he also

assigns them to r¡arious activitíes" He is highly respected by the

other traise.eso In sorrow and in ioy the leader always stands out"

Ihe girls receive i¡lstruction i¡ aLL domestic duties such

as cooking, serring, s*eeping, spinning, enbroidery, singing' da'ncìngt

and the care of childr^en"

ltreconclutlingritesarenearlythesameasthosefor

the boys" these rites include cerenon:ial washing, a special reception,

speeches, prayers and. feast'ingi. Theye tike the boys, are now ready to

assume adr¡lt x€sponsibilities.

Ani:nportantfeatur.eofboththelþmnand'|bondonschools

is ttre sense of comeraileship and unan:inity anong their renibers. The
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eommn bonds tmite them as fel-low eitizens and conteÍÞoraries" This

sense of oneness transeends tribal and faurÍly bamiers"

In the face of the gradual dísintegration of tribal society

to-day, the busb school-s stand. out as the ma:i.n repositories sf the

traditional rsay of life ín Sierra Leonen They are conservative and

resist i¡novations" fire tþorort has so far successfully resisted l¡Ieste¡¡o

interference in its aff,airs" It is said. that as far back as ]898,

the decisicn by tribesnen to resist the hut tax wäich was imposed by

the Government, was taken in the trps¡pn busb. For this reason some

observers hold the view that the society plays $igníficant role in

Iocal politics. No one can becone a chief or hold any high position

rt'ithout being a ¡æ¡úen of the trporÐrr societyo It is also saíd that

in the past the rrporotr acted as arbitrator i¡l chiefdon disputeso

Prior to the deelaration of the Protectorate the soeiety prounrlgated

general laws regrrlating the harvesting of the paLm fru;it, and nsintained

a unifo¡:n system of government andpattern of custon in isolated areasu

Ðisputes affeeting important members of the connrnrnity were heard in

camera by a Itporort tribrnra]" The rrporou ¡¡u,y have lost some of its

pristine gIory and power but it is still active in the Protectorate,

and most of the leadíng Proteetorate nen are menibersu ALl renbers

guard the tt¡rororr jealoustry and do not condone discussion of, its affaírs

rr'ith non-me¡nbers especially w:ith Duropeans rvtro might divulge its secretso

Unl-ike the |tporo¡t, the rbondott society does not appear to

be rigid. and. meticulous about its affairs, a f,er+ years ago, sÍr

Milton }Þrga:i, the present Prem:ier of $ierra Ieone, in hís capacity
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as mediaal officer, tried to introdt¡ce mdern methods of, hygiene and

ckild eare into the |tbondorr society" A.Ithough opposition d:id not core

fron the x'¡onen themselves, the old.er men accused the medical sfficer

of nnduly interfering in r+o¡rents business" Possibly, the elders

ttrought that such i¡rterference might later be carried by other people

to the rrp6rnü soeiety. But the enuç of their objection was that

European methods were qui"te alien to the indigenous ,fsurction of,

seeret society.

TLre education acqtrired i.n the hon,@, i¡l the family circle

and in the rrbì¡sh schooltt are basie in every tribal contnunity" If,t

add.ition to these ther.e are specialized fields i¡ native medicine,

religion, faw and politics. Training in each of these fields is

volqntary, Anyone r+&ro is interested nay acqlrire training in as ¡IBny

fields as he cano

trr the field of medicine, thene are specialists who laror¡

a variety of herbs and roots for certai-n ailmentsu These specialists

are sometjmes called rrherbalistsrr or rtmedicine menr!, A¡nong tribesmen

nothing is thought to happen by chanceu Ïl]¡esses are caused either

by euil spirits or by so¡æ ritqal infraction of soeiety ruleso If

the ill¡ress is cagsed by sorne evil spirS-t, the ttmeùicíne ¡ranrr coræs in

to help. Generally the course of treatment involves a nt¡¡nber of, separate

stages" lhe first stage ís to find. out the cause of the illness. lhe

ttmedíci¡¡e nnnn has a bag of smooth stones eaeh of uttich represents

one of the n¡¡merrous íIls fron v¡hieh hrnranity sufferso He arranges

the stones on the growld and gives his patient one of the stones so that
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he can tell it what he wa,nts, The rrmeùicine nantr then gaues intently

at the stones pointing his first finger now to one stone r ' ri?.ovr to

another, and muttering something to himself as if he r+ere conversing

wittl the stones, This, in fact, is r&at he is doing but no othen

person, exeept perÈraps his appr"entice, wrderstands the conversationu

Meanr&íIe at the top of the arrangement lies his rer+ard in the forn

of kola m¡ts or nÐney or a forslo After a long eoncentration, the

trmedicine ¡mntt asks his patient l*rether he remembers havíng bnoken

a certain rule or having done a certain thing" By asking leadíng

qnrestions he tries t/get the patient to confess sorre misdemeanor whÍeh

rn:ight be interpneted as a concrete offence agaÍnst lsûoïún n¿les and

arid. regulations. If the patíent deld.es any such offence Che rrmedici¡e

¡rantt tells him that he ís Iyíng or has forgotten the matter.

In a}¡¡æst any case the patíent usualtry co¡rfesses his guilt'

The rrmedicine manrt is a good psyehologj_st. He thoroUghtry studíes

hu,n¡r nature and lmorys trow to nunipulate the en¡otions of patients.

Ttre ryriter was once a nictim of a clever ttmedicine rnnrr. After

sufferS-Ug stomachache for some days the rr¡riter was told that his

tte]res had been openedtr, that is, sonæone had initiated him into the

soeíety of w-itehes, failune to give the name of the person Y¡ou1d

cause his deathu The ¡tmedicine lluLnn, through sone nrysterior¡s proeessest

shorçed the rrriterts father some blaek objeets rdl¡-ch he clai¡æd to have

remved from the patientts stonH,chu The questions were sÕ nÞny and the

tilne spent was so long that the r,ffiten, out of sheer disgust, had to

nplce a false confessi-on but he renøined convinced that the rrmedicine

nann was sirryly a qrrack doctor"
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There are also nany physical and physiological ailments

lùich faIl w'ithin the province of the rrmed:icine manrru Barrenness,

insanity, and eye trsuble are all treated by him' His prescriptíons

generally consist of herbs and roots td¡ích he alone lseowsu

If the ill:ress is, however, caused by a violation of socief,yls

nrles, then the leader of the particular socieff works together w"ith the

nmedicine ¡rnntr to cure the patient" Generally, the treatnrent takes the

form of cereronj.al *¿sþìngo

trr legal affairs, the rtmedicine mantt also plays an inportant

partn By means of hj-s ltmed.icine,,l he can extract truth from criminals

and w-itnesses especially in highly controversial caseso In the Freetor'¡n

law court, there are native medicinal paraphernalia on r+hich the people

take oath before they give evidence. This is done because some of them are

not Christians and so do not take the oath on the Biblen The paraphennalia

are also used. to bind a person or a group of persons, on oatht to a secret

undertaking" This oath is to ensure mani:nity among those í.nvo1ved"

Legal procedure i:r native courts follolr¡s definite Li.¡res"

The plaintiff pays a ttstsnnons feett, and the defendant rrcrosses the

summronsrr with the same apgunt. Tþe ceurt, presid'ed over by the chief,

consists of the Speaker (adviser to üce. Ctrief) and sub-chiefs" If the

case is one r.ihich involves danøges or a large srrn of money denand'ed by

the plairrtiff, the couy"t estiiÉ,tes uhat anpunt might properly be demanded,

and each of, the litigants pays a nhearing ¡u*t' (this is equivalent to

consulting fee paid to barristers) detenni¡red by the courto Each

litigant also pays a fee for íntroducing his trmed'i-cjlerr on wtiich

\rri" is an object believed to have nagieal powers, _and upon

rvhich the litig*ot t*U*ä oath before gívirqg evidenee" outside the Law

courts the rtmed:icinetr is used. to protect tlxe possessions of i'n*ividuals'
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the witnesses take oatho The litigants nay also be asked to take

oath to rnake sure that they speak lrnc''thing but the trr¡thtrn

To take an oath on native Itmedici-nert is a serious rnrdertaking

sixce, if perjury is conmitted., it is believed that the cuì-prit rail] encoun-

ter ill¡ess or death" The rrrneùicine nanrt has tÆ swear that he rt¡or¡ld not

acaept bribes to remove the potent properties of the rrmedicinestt provided..

Irì their oath taki4g each person says somethi4g to this effect: tWrat f
know in tbis rntter, if I Jeave it out and say something eIse, r¡Ey I die.tr

After the oath-takilg has been coryIèted, the plaintiff statès

his case" Ttre defendant does the saræ thingn Ttre Chief, Speaker and sub-

Chiefs cross-exandne both of them" They then retire to a private cha.urber

to |thang heads togethertt (to deliberate and take a decision)" At times

they d.isagree amoqg themselves and so a unânirþus decision cannot be

reached. lhey therefore cross-exanine again the plaíntiff and the defend-

ant. T¡r some cases the Chief takes a stand and gives a verùict" A¡rpeals

can, however, be mad.e to higher authorities such as older Chiefs" ïhe

case is then tried again" Nerv fees have to be paid. If the appellant

f*naIly _, v¡ins his case, all prev:iotrsly paid fees are refi¡nded to him.

Ihere are other processes through drich tribal Leaders try to

establish justicec People ¡rho are suspected of having conønitted some

cri¡rues but riho refuse to confess their guilt, have to undergo certain

ordeals in order to prove their innocenceo lhere is the ri-ng ordeal in

rù.ich an iron ring is taken rith the bare hand out of a pot contai:ri^ng

palrn oil boiling over the fire. ltre hand of an innoc€rt person will not

burn while that of the guiJty person r¿ilI be burrred inuneùiately.

lhere is also the whip ordear in r'¡hich a r^dr'ip, smeared ¡rrith

trmedici:ren and held in the hand of the divinerts assistantr leads the

latter to the guilty person and without the effofü of the holder of

the r+h-ip, flogs the culprit"
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A thint ordeal involves tt¡e use of a needLe. The diviner rubs his

ohTn arm with a concoction of certain herbs and pricks his skin r¡'ith a needLeu

ft does not penetrate his skinu then he ¡sashes the a¡m of the suspect v'ith

the same concoction and jabs the a¡sr with the needle. If the suspect is

innocent, the neeèle will not penetrate his skino

The last ordeal, rçhich is no longer practised, consisted of ttre bark

of a certain tree, this ordeal r*as used in the case of a very serious

cri-re sr¡ch as mmler" Ihe bark of ttre tree was boiled and the sap wtrich the

suspect had to drÍnk rcas believed to be a poison. ff he vomited or re¡nained

alive for a few hours afterr¿ards, he v¡as consÍdered irurocent; othemrise he

died imeùÍately of the poíson" Ira that case his prroperty was conf,iscated

for the benefit of the fanily of his victim.

The ad¡dnistration of ordeals invoLving tåe death or serious injury

of persons accused. of cri¡¡es is non'forbidden by Fhglish law. lhe others

are still enployed althor¡gh their results would not, of course, be recognised

in cases of appeal ¿s F.nglish courts.

lhe tribal child wt¡o wants to learn native nedicine has to be appren-

ticed to an oq)ert. The secrecy which enshrines these lædicines ækes it diff-

icult for others to knorr'anyttrixg about theme ft appears that the trainee

learns by obsenring what leaves his mster uses to cure certain ail¡ents and

also by takixg part in the various professional operations. 6ome people

beli-eve that children of trnedicíne rentr inherit their fathers E skills"

The tribal child wtro is interested i:n taking active part in loca1

politics, attends court sittings i-n order to listen to the debates of the elders.

Since native politics usually deaLs with chieftaixcy and property rights, such a

chilct has to lea¡n the history of his people and the l¿r*s r+hich goverrr ownership"

Native politics is al¡mst inseparable fronr native lawo Both are
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always conducted i-n the native coìår'tso trodividuals rùro are interested

in folloldng legal proceedings and in leanning hora to decid.e cases, frrequently

attend court sittings. I¡r both political and 1egal matters it is helpful to

lsmw sorre prover¡bs because the apt we of one nay close an argunent or

decide a caseo Ttre defeadant rnay quote another provert to the opposite

effect. Appendix E contai¡s a few Ioko proverbs ¡'¡hich are often used"

It is unfor-tunate that ttrere are no written reco¡ds of activities

of tribesmen throughout tÌre Protectorate. Ttre spoken trord is not always

reliable and it can be either forgotten or distorted, $o¡ne of the native

skill-s have begr.m to ùisappear partly because of the l-ack of records and

par.tly because of the i:rtroduction of llestern civilisation into tribal &reaso

!fr. SnAuJo Pratt, r+hom the writer has already quoted, in describing the

gradual d'isappearance of native skills and traditions, wmte:

The tribesman possesses certain traditional technicaL and
scientific skilIs for work suÍted to his native envirronment and
his past level of developrænto I¡r the field of native engineering,
for instance, he can span a crocodile-infested. river with a hammock
bridge. Tn the field of psychofogy, he can h¡rnotise a crov¡d and
cause it to nove in Ì'rtratever ùirection he pleases, I-n ttre field of
nuclear physies, he can cause ligbtning (qgegba) and thunder, r,rith
devastating results. In ¡reùicine, be possesses ani; i¡credible
knowledge of herbs of high curative potency for rnany trnpical
diseases; he Ís no less r.enowned. in surgery, where his exploits
range from nagical circr¡mcision to bone-setting and d.elicate eye
operations to cur€ blindnessn These highly technical and scientific
skills are in da^nger of being lost, since they are ¡nain]y held and
jealousty guarded by iltiterate and rruncivillsedrr tribesnen uho
will not transnit them at the moment to literate. and rtcivi].isedrl
tribemen. What a high price to pay for a too rapid rfcivilisationrr
çhich does not elenate the social and edt¡cational status of the
illiterate tribesman at the sare ratelI

S.A.J" Pratto g!," g!["e pu 156'
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I{BSTERN EDUCATI0N I}I THE PROTECTffi¡ITE

trfester:r education in sierra Iæone was first begun in the

Colony" It was later extended i:sto the PrÛtectorate" An account

of, the initial educational activities in the former rrill throrv some

light on simílar activities in the lattern

After the founding of the Colony, a Governtrent Ðepartnnent,

known as the Liberated. African Departmentr r,/as set up to rnanage the

affairs of the settlers" TtrÍs Department built schools w?r-ich, by

the year l-841, rr¡ere six i¡r nurber" These schools catered. for the

educational needs of children shipped j:rto the Colony, but not for

the educatÍonal- needs of those borrr in the Colony'

In the n€antime, however, christian missionaries had begun

work in the Colony. Their effsrts were concentrated on preaching the

Gospel but they had to include educ¿tion in their programmes to enable

their converts to read the Bible inteltigently and also to equ:ip then

rv-ith some basic ed.ucation that r¡outd enable them to earn their livingo

The church Missio¡rary soeiety effoe'ts date f,rom 1806"

fris soeiety was joined in 1811 by the hresleyan Methodist Ì4ission'

ffrese trr¡o ¡nissions built schools in Freeto¡.,n and i-n the villages for

children bo¡rr in the Colony for rdrom the Govenrrent rras rnaking no

provisiono firese mission schools still fo¡rn the backbone of edueation
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in the Golony.

I¡x 1816 three Ch,ú rch l,tissionary ,Society missionaries -
Bickersteth, Johnson and Dr¡ring - arrived. in Freetown" They pJ-anned

with the Governor, Sin Charles McCarthy, for the buildi4g, at Goveru-

¡IFnt expense, of, schools and churches f,or the settl-erso 1?re Cftrurch

Missionary $ociety r¡ndertook to pnovide pastors and teaehers. This

rr¡as the beginníng of Gover.nment assistance to the religious and.

educationaL work of the Inlissions, The Reverend. hr,A"B. Johnson worked

at Regent a village whích is four ¡niles away f,rom Freetowr" His name

is weJ-[ remembered by the villagers for having built for then a church.

In 1841, a certain ¡{r" Jo Miller, r*ro r+as then hspector

of, Schools in the Colony, and a member of the staff of the Liberated

African Department, reported that there rr/ere, besides the rrpurely

líberated Africanll schools, Iteight govenxment sckrools of eolony children,

r+hich rrere by their nature ¡nore pemnnentortl The then Govenron of the

Colony, Colonel Doherty, explained that these eight schooLs brere super-

vised by Goverrunent and that the salaries of the teaehers jl them rrere

paid. by the Governnent" The schsols r¿ere conducted. in houses built by

the villagers themselves and were assisted by missionanies or nati-ve

preachers" Books were sr¡pplied by the Liberated African Department

and by the Missions. The records of these early educational activities

shon that ttre settlers had started to make efforts to increase the

nwriber of schools for their children.

tu" 
"" 

Hilliard, A Short Historv of &¡¡cation in BritíEh
tlest .A,frica , (Thonas Nelson ATons ltã-, Iondon, frrgJand, Ig57), p" 3"
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fn 1841 the Britisb Goverrunent sent out to lfest Africa a

Co¡nnissioner with powers to examine local eonditions in detail and to

report to a $elect Coxønittee of Parl-iament in london. His report

showed. that the ruissÍo¡raries were d.oing n¡¡re than the Sierra leone

Goverrrment in provid:ing educationaL facÍlities" In that year,

according to the report, the Church ì4issionary Society had ttrenty-

trso schools w:ith a total enrolment of 21821 boys and gir1s" Trl addition

they had 2126? youths and adr¡lts on the roLL of their Sund.ay school-s

where, besides religious instruetion, the elernents of read"ing and

ruritíng vren"e taughto The llesle¡ran Mettrodists had thirteen schools

and a total of 11 541 pupils, of r+hom 603 were girls ancl 938 boys"

They employed betr+een thinty and forty teachers in theíi schoolsnl

In L86B the Seeretary of $tate sent out another Concnissioner,

Mr" J" $" I¿urie, to report on the state of elementary education i-n the

Colony. Some of his cons'nents reveaL the t¡pe of education that was

being given in the schoof,s at that tirueo ile rererked that fair writing

on slates, moderate teachS-ng of the Testan¡ent and passable spelling
,

ï,rcre not trremarkably rare achievements, tt- but he complained that the

books consisted nu,ínly of Bíbles, Testa:nents and eatechisms, and was

also coneerned with the ulmeeessary dnplication of sehools by the

Itissions, He wrote:

1
EÈ.,

2
.&iÈo,

4'
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The redundancy of schools is most renarkable
when contrasted with the prevaíling poverty of
resourcesr md can only be erçlained 

" ". by ttre
deter¡rination of every religious body, horsever srell
nwnerically, to have a school of its own for the
traíning of the rising generation in its own form
of faith"r

He subnritted the following rain reco¡rsnendations:

Iu Pupils in the schools should be divided into standards.

2n Government should give grants to all schools ín drich attendance

alrd exa¡nination resuLts rrere satisfactoryø

3" There should be set up an office of rrDirector of hùlic Instruct-

ionrrr r+hose ¡nai¡r task should be the inspection and supervision

of sehools"

4, A Government lÍcde1 Practising Schoo1 should be opened to improve

the supply and quality of teachers.

I'fost of these recomrrendations were quickly implemented'

The office of rrDirector of Publi.c Instrr¡ctionrt was created and one

l,[r, T.H. Popplestone was a¡lpointed to it" A Govern¡rent ]bdet School-

r+as opened" It was a higher elementary school, giving instruction in

the three Rts. Finally, as a result of the first klucation Code which

was drar,rn up in 1B?0, paynents of grants-in-aid. were introduced. ¿.

basic grant was rade at the rate of six¡lence (abor¡t sj:e cents) pet

pupil, together witkr a u¡sstrltn grant of si:cpenee for each pass in an

e¡<arnination in the three Rrs" It is interesting to note here that this

system ¡¿as borrowed from Þrgland where Robert lorve had íntroduced t'pay-

nent by results¡r in 1862. Just as it vas aband.oned jlß etglårqd' because

1
rbid.
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of the erËcessive emphasis r+hich it gave to the passing of tests, so

in the Colony, too, it røas later abandoned for the same reasonô The

Department of Pub1ic T:rstruction was the forerunner of the present

Department of Ed.ucation in Sierra Leone.

The system of grants-in-aÍd assessed on examination results

d.id. not r'rork as well as had been expected, In 187? a disagreement between

the Go\rernnrcnt and the Missions over the amount of reu.gious instruction

to be given in the schools resu-lted jrr the talthdrawal of the grants-.

in-aid" A¡rother Ordj-nance of 1882, however, restored them. ftris Ordinance

is important because, like the Department of Public Instruction, it

laid the for¡ndation for future developments, The Ordinance provided

for:

Lu The setting up of a Board of Education v¡ith representatives

of, the Government and the lufissions.

2n The payrnent of grants-in-aid to private schools provided they

Ì{ere open to all- children irrespective of race and religion.

3u lhe better training and. certification of teachers.

4" The establishnent of schools including industrial schools,

to be ad¡nirristered and financed by Govenrnent'

These provisions hrere irplemented br¡t a second. 0rdinanee

had to be passed in 1895 to revise the sca]e of grants*in-aid, to

make provision for a Govern¡rent grant of up to one-tenth of the cost

of neru buildings, and, for the first time, to nrake provision for the

ed.ucation of children of l"Iusli:n parents, and for the train:i-4g of

IfusH.rn teachers"
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The present centr.lry has seen fr¿rther developments in

educationo få 1909, Itr, E,G. Rol¡d.en lvho t.ras Ðirector of F¡lucation j-n

Iagos, Nigeria, and r*iho v¡as asked to investigate and to report on the

state of primary education in the territory, subnritted a list of

reconrnendations. Á¡¡rong the most irnportant were the follor"ing:

L. The elinúnation of superfl-u-ous (denoininational) school-s"

2n l?re supply of better-trained and better paid teachersr and

of better equipnent to the schools,

3" Irnprrovements in the curuicrrf-u¡n and especially the incl-usion

of nranual traini-trg, hygiene and physieal driIl"

4o The provision of, more frequent inspectionso

5. Ttre provision of, sot¡nd moral instruction, âs distinct fron

over-much denonrinatisnal religious teaching.

6. The abolition of the system of awarúing grants-in-aid on the

basis of ltpa¡rment by resultsir

As a result of these reconmendations, several changes were

nade in the organisation and adm:inistration of education in the Colony"

An &tucation Department was established. rrith a Director of &lucation

in charge of it, At present this Departntent serves both Colony and

Pnoteetorate,

Irr 1916 a ner4' Fxlucation Code came into effect. It graded

schools into elementary, interrnediate and secondary, I-n order to avoid

the duplication of prirnary schooJ-s, the Govern¡rent attenpted to anral-

garÞte the schools in the villages but the attempt had to be abandoned

because of lack of publíc stlpport. By 1929 conditions were so bad

in the schools that action could be delayed no longer. Trai-¡eed' teachers
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were lacking, equipment inadeqr.rate, builùings very bad., and curuieu-la

ol-d-fashioned. a¡rd ill--suited to the needs of chil-dren. A new Ordinance

r*as, therefore, passed in 1929 and anong its most i,rportant features

r¡as the anu,þanation scheme. These were the na"in points of the schenet

1" Primary teacherst salaries to be paid. by Government according

to a specified scale direct to the individr¡al-s concer:red.

2, Prinrary school- fees to be collected by Governnent (at an

increased rate of 6d, ls, ls 6d and 2s per month aecording

to the standard of pupils)"

3o Provision of equipment and m.terials to prirnary schools by the

Gove¡rrment.

4o &risting denomi¡ational buit.dings r,rere to house the schools,

but schools desiríng to rebuilcl cor¡ld receive a grant of more

than half the cost.

All the denominational schools et(cept the Ronan Catholie

schoolsn entered the scheme"

As a nesr¡lt of the scheme, the scbools were redueed in nuniber,

It was expected that nenrr and better schools would be built but this t'¡as

far from being the caseo The scheme renainecl the same until L948 r,¡hen

the Government planned. to abofish it and. to replace it by a systen of

assisted schools in rvhich the City Counci] of Freetor,rn and the Rural"

Area Councils were requ:ired to asstune responsibilities, w-ith Govern-

ment assistance, for ttre erection of new prinnry schooLs and t'he inrprove-

ment of existing or@Se The plan, first started in the Colony, has been

adopted in the Protectorate by the District Council"su
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In 1954 there were tçso Government schools, si:e assisted and

50 amalganated schoots i¡ the Colonyu ïh.e follor*ing tabl-e shol'¡s the

number of children in school:l

TABT,E 4

scHoot EIVR0IMENT-S $i mE CoLoNÏ

There were, in add.ition, 41988 children attenùi:tg prfunary schools"

Tkre developrrFnt of secondary and higher ed.ucation in the

Colony followed a line si¡rúlar to that of the pri:nary sehoolsu The

I¡i-ssions first began to provide secondary schools and. later the Sierra

Iæone Government built only onen these are the secondary schools now

in the Colony;

t&ig., po 41"

1947 1951- 19s4

Class Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban Rural

Infant

Standard

IrB74 990

31610 11395

21352 11772

51082 2rCI36

2r8A2 1r994

51913 21652

TOlAL 51484 21385 7,434 31808 8r715 41646
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TABÎÆ 5

SECOI{DARY SCHOOI^S IN FREgrOl{lN

TLre C.M,$, Gramnnr School followed ttre classical type of

cugiculum, I,ltren it was first started', its curricu}¡m included

conposition, recitation, writíng, &rglish history, geography, astmnorqy'

mathernatics, Iatin, Hebren, Greek, BíbIe history, the Thirty-nine

School- Year
founded.

A,gent

Bovs:

The Church Mi-ssionary SocietY
Granmar School-

The l"lethoùlst Boys t High
School

The Alber{ Acadeny

St" Edwardts School

TLre Prince of trfales School

l:922

1925

1845

1869

1904

coMuso

Iüesleyan }fethodists

E\rangelical United
Brethren i¡ Christ

Ronuan Catholics

Sierra Iæone Govern-
nent

Girls-:

The Annie lfaLsh I'femorial
Schosl

St. Josephls Convent

The Methodist Girlst l{igþ
Sclool

The Freetown SecondarY School
for Girls

1849

1866

].874

1926

coM.s,

Roman Catholies

l,Ie s le¡,ran Methodi st s

Prirrate
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Artieles and music. Hebrew, Greek and astronomy are not taught today

but the school is laror¿n for its rigid discipline and its emphasis on

produeing lrgentlemeno rl

Ttre Ann:ie Ílalsh }femoria.l School- was na¡aed after a certai-n Mr'

and. I"Irs. i{alsh i:r recognition of their generous gift of f 21500 (about

$zrsoo¡ rrith utrich the school b&iLùines v¡ere extend.ed in 1865. The

original pupils were girls wtro shor+ed promise of becoming teachers.

Just as the Chur.ch Missionary Society formded two schools

for boys and girlsr so¡ too, the lùesleyan Methodists opened tt^¡o sehools

for boys and girls" Tlrese four schools are well knorvn in Sierra Iæone today

and the subsequent schools have been organized along sirnil¿r lines"

The Þvangelical United Brethren Mission first started rcork

in the Colony in 1855. Tþis mission did not concentrate its effonts

in the Colony alonen ft extended its activities into the Protectorate

rq?rere it rr¡ns at present the Harford SchooL and several prinrary schools"

The rnission also for.urded the A.lbent Acaden4¡ i.Ir Freetorrn to train yourig

men for the church ministry and for teackr-ing in their schoofs" A'

significant feature of this school is the fact that, unlike other

secondary schools, it includes in its eufficuh¡n craft work'

The Prince of lfales School, opened by the Sierra l.eone

Government jx 1925 j-n conanemoration of the visit in that year of the

Prince of l{ãIes, is the only Governnent schoo} in the colony. The

last secondary school that rrras opened rras the Freetown Secondary

$chooL for Girls" It is neither a Gover:rment non a Mission schooln

It is the creation of the late l4rso Benka-coker whose aím was to
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provide an ed.ucation rçhich combined the best acade;aie standards w-ith

essentiaLly lrlest ¿Lfrican train:ing and backgroundn Ïhis school is one of

the moder:r schools in Freetowno Roy lew-is remarlcs that it could grace

any British courty torvn"l

Since 1911, the Sierra Tæone Govenrment has been giving

fi¡aneial assistance to the ¡nission schools. }fore grants are paid

to schools w-ith qualified teachers. The Govenonent also pays the full

salaries of al"l qualified teacherso f¡r recent years it has given block

grants for new bu:ildÍngs,

In order to conplete the picture of prinary and secondary

education, it is necessary to include a brief accor¡nt of rúrat goes

on i¡r them, Children begin school at the age of five" )fost Protector-

ate children attenùiqg tJre infant schools in the Colony were never

registered. after birth" Before they are al-lowed to begin school, the

teacher asks them to put their arms over their heads to touch the

opposite earo ff they sr¡cceed they are consídered to be five years

of age and allowed. to begin school" They spend three years i¡r the

infant school before t?rey proceed to the primary departnento Iìc

add:ition to Ðrglish language and literature, t?rey study geography,

history, hygiene, nature study, cÍvics, and arithmetic' Tkre girls

include donæstic science in their programnêso The prÍnary schools

r¡l¡:ich are co-educationaLr 8o uÞ to Standard SiiK.

The rnethod of selecting pupils for secsndary schools is tbe

Conrrpn Þrtrance kamination r.ñrich is r*ritten after the completion of

Standard Five (Grade Six) of the prirnary school" The questions are

Il*roir, 
.9¡,. gÅ!., p" 1?6.
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graded according to d.ifficulty and are intended to test the general

intelligence of the pupils" The subjects for this eca¡nination are &rglish

and arith¡aetic" Ttre examination is conducted on the same day througltout

the country. The papers are set and marked by the Department of &[uca-

tion. Pupils who score high nnrks IrHy be ar,¡arded scholarships by the

Sierra Leone Govenarrent or by voluntary agencieso

Pupils enter the seeondary schools at the age of thirteen or

for¡rteen. T?re schools, like those in Britain, are divid.ed into forms"

Some schools go 1p to the fifth form r"hÍ1e a fer+ go up to the sixth

form. Pupils continue to study the prinary school subjects at higher

leveLs lr"ith latin, French, geometry, algebra, and scienee added.

The pupils in Form Fir¡e write the l{est ,[frican Schoo]

Certificate kaminationo In some second.ary sehools fon girls, tlte

pupilsraften completiug the thi.rd form are grouped aeeording to their

abilities and aptítudes. Those r.¡ho are not academically minded go to

the fourth form and in the end r*rite the Higher Domestic fua¡rination

in place of the l{est African Schoo1 Certificate Examination. Those

who are acadernicatly mrinded write the ,School Certificate Þ(alrtination

after completing the fifth from, The Prinee of Ì{ales and the c.}f.so

C*"*" schools which have si:cth fonns, prepare cand.idates for the

Cambridge Higher School- Certificate Exarnination in either Arts or

$cience,

There is also the General Certíficate of Education Examina-

tion r,¡hich is conclucted by the University of london. This exanúnation

is open but not liroited, to candidates who are not going to schooL"
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ft is taken at three levels - Ondinary, Advaneed, and .$cholarship"

Ifany boys and girls v¡?ro did not wfite the Sehool Certificate &amination

have stuùied successfrúIy for this examlnation.

An aceount of education in the Colony wíll not be coru¡llete

w-ithout some reference to higher and technicaL education, as well as

to teacher trainÍng" The only institution of higher leanring in Sierra

Iæone is Fourah Bay College. fn fact this was for many years the only

i¡stitution of higher learning in Ïfest .A.frica. It grer+ out of an

institution rdnich Tr'as staxted by the Church Missionary,society in ]816

at Leicester vi-J-}age. this institutíon providetl education for boys and

girls and it was under the charge of Reverend læopold Br¡tscheru Iû

l-BLB the Governor, Ctrarles Ì,fc0arthy, proposed that i-t be converted into

a College for inale students only. This proposal roas accepted and the

College moved to the vJ-Ilage of Regent w-ith thírteen boys rurder ttre care

of a Mn. BulI. It remained there Ì¡ntil tB2? dnen it was tra¡rsferred to

Freetown" At tÌú-s tir¡ee the major pnoblem of the early educationísts

l,r,as the lack of trained teachers. The sehool-s had. been using the moni--

torial system of l¿ncaster and BelI but the school authorities realj-sed

t¡at sueh a system could not go on effectively a]l the tixe. TheYr there-

fore, drew up a plan for the training of teachers and evangelists for all

Io/est Africa. The first Prineipa3- of For¡rah Bay college, the 'Reverend

L"F"L" lhensel, an .{merica^n xilissionaly¡ adndttede on April 3t 1:827, the first

six students, includi-ng Samrel Adjan Crowther the rescued sfave boy who

later became the finst Âfrj-can Bishop"

In Lg?6 the oolLege was affj-Liated to the unj-versity of Durharn,

Elrglamd, and in 1g?B ttre f,irst University exanúnation was held at the
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ColÌege. 1?re curriculum esvered La,tin, Creek, Hebrew, .ê,rabie, French,

German, native languages, political economy, philosophy, logic, nathenatics,

nat¡¡ral science, and musie,

In the ear"Iy years of the CoJ-lege, the training given to those

v¡ho intended to become catechists and teachers includ.ed music, singingt

arithmetic, reaùing, writing and geography' Apparently, these students

did not take degree coursese

Those who did. not receive their teacher training at Founa.Ìr

Bay College werç sent to &rgland to be trained. A certaj.n Charles

Iftright, an Ïbo, and Joseph }h.y, were sent to &rgland to learn at first

hand the laneasterian system of teaehing, 0n their retuns they rmdertook

the nanagement of schoolso

In 1918 the trüesleyan Þfethodist Missionary ,Society joined the

0hurch Missíonary ,SoeÍety in rmintain:ing Fourah Bay 0oJ-lege" In 1930

these two boùies were joJ-ned by the Ðvangelical United Brethren in

Christ - an Ârnerican Mission"

Durixg the ,$eeond tr{orld lfar the Col}ege met r+'ith cer'tain

setbacks. Its student population r+as very low and the staff was working

under extrene difficr¡}ties, Ttre ,$ecretary of, state appoi-nted' the F"[]-iot

Co¡nmission i.n 1943 to report. on the needs of higher education in llêst

.a.f,rica" fire conrn:issionîs report rtas not lulal.LiÌÌÐus" Tk¿e najority

recsmmended that the cotlege shoutd eontintle to pnovide degree coÌ¡rses

in Arts and îheology" lhe nrinority opinion, aceepted by the secretary

of state, favoured the tur:ring of the college i:rto a Territorial (or

Regional) College, pursu;ing post-secondary school courses up to

intermedi.ate level-' The Secnetary of -$taters opinion aroused severe
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criticisms and opposition in ,Sierra leone aild led to the rai.sing of, a

frmd ts preserwe the College from its threatened Loss of University

College statuso trr spite of considerable public support it was real-ised

that the College could sr¡rvive only if the Sierra Ieone Goves.nment

wor¡ld assure ít of financial supporto This was accepted þy the Govena-

rent and in 1950 the College was enlarged to provide non-graduate

teachen training courses and technological training jn addition to

degree courses in Arts and. theology.

In 1954 the College was the subiect of another Comnission -

the Fulton Co¡n¡rission, in accordanee with the 1950 agreeüÉntu The

Connuission reco¡nmended the developrænt of pure science courses up to

degree Ievel, the continuation of the teacher training and technolog-

ical courses, increased financj-al assistanee, and. the contin¿red

a.ssociation of the College rvith the tÏniversity of Ðurham. The ulti¡iate

gcal ruas to be the status of a fulI tkriversity College"

These developments were fostered. by the increase i-n the

nr¡nrber of str.rdents. Ðuring the 1950 to 1951 aeadenric year, the total

enroknent Ìr,as thro htardred and. ttiirty-seven, of udrom n:inety were under-

graduates, nine r,¡ene ¡nínisterial- sttadents, ti'¡enty-eight rr"ere taking

preli-nrinary Arts and Genera] Certificate of Educatio¡r eourses, and one

hr¡yrdred and ten were taking teaclner trainíng coursese In Jarurary, I9-(4r

the total- enrolment was three hundred and fifty-seveno 0f these there

r,¡ere tkro bundred and sixty-four men a¡ld rrinety-three won€no The students
't

pursued the foflot'ing fields of study;*

t&g¡", p. 46o
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Degree courses
Iti-¡listerial eourses
Teacher Train:ing courses
Freli¡rinary .ê.rts and Science ccurses

119
I

112
IT7

357

0f the total ¡rwnber of three hr¡ndred and fifty-seven, two hundred and

eighty-five were ^gierra læoneans, the rest came from Nígeria and Ghanao

In 195? there were three hrmdred and eighty-five, ineluding one hturdred

and trsenty teachers i-n training,

up to December, ]959, the Teacher Trai¡uing Depantntent was

attached. to Fourah Bay College" Early th-is year it r+as remsved and

reconsti-tuted as the FYeetown Tnaining Col1ege, rvhile Fourah Bay

College received a royal charter conferring trpon it the status of

University CoJ-lege. It now offers degree cotlrses Í-n 3rts, Theology,

Econonrics and Seienee. trt also off,ens a yearrs post-graduate course

in Ed.ueati.on to those r*ro wish to teacho ,Such students receive the

Ðiplonra in &lucation Certif,ícate from the Durham Tnstitute of, Bduea-

ti.on, whieh entitles them to teach jx the secondary sehools"

A nui¡inn¡m of three years t secondary education j-s reqtrired

for adrnission to the Freetor¿n TraÍ¡ing college' The course lasts

three years and in the end suecessful candidates are awarded the

Teacherst Certificate i+hieh entitles them to teach in the primary

schools. Hotrders of the Teachersc Certificate may, after teaehing

for some tílne, take a fi¡rther supplementary training to enable them

to teach i¡ the sen-ior classes of the priniary schools and the loh'er

fonns of the secondarY sehools.

Iiore advaneed trainíng ís required of secondary school
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teachers, Candj.dates who pass the llest Afriean School Certificate

&amination but fail to obtain the nequisite eredits for admi.ssion

to d.egree courses, nay take a three-year course and if, they are success-

f,ul in the fixal exami¡ation, they are awarded the Adr¡anced Teachers s

Gentificate.

Technical education is still in its early stagesê There is

only one technÍca} institute ín Freetorøa whi.eh offers trai-rling ir¡

various trades" Some of the courses offered deal r,,rith eorunercial

subjects, carpentry, and engineering" Ttre instit¡¿te co¡ùines academic

¡.'ork with technical training"

Before leaving the subjeat of education in the Golony in order

to trace i-ts development in the Protectorate, the reader must bear in

rni"nd the fact tbat the same course has been f'ol}olr'ed in both seetions of

the country, nanely, edueatio¡r has been provided first by voluntaly

agencies and then by the Síerna leone Govern¡nento

Iong before the declaration of the Proteetorate, Christian

missions had begr.rn to establish stations in varíous parts of the region"

As far back as the earJ-y years of, the nineteenth century, the Chr¡rch

Missionary Soeiety had sent m'issionaries to r'iork among the Susus, a

tril¡e living in the North-I{est of $ierra Leone" fater on, in January

1840, this Soeiety extended its activities to Port Loko, one of the ol-dest

tor.ms in the Protectorate. T¡ that town the rnissionaries were true

pioneens" They had to clear the bush by hand and carry building ne-terials

head-load.ed to the site. lhere htas no one avaj.IabLe wi-tla trai-ning in

construction rsonk. The Rev" CoF. Sehlenker, rvtro started the pioneer

rqork at Port loko, rvnote:
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In Decembee'184O, rve cleared the bush which thickly
covered the litt1e spot tdrereon now stand our Mission
school and dr+el-lilrg houses o o u The Day $chool now consists
of twenty-six chi-ldren nany of vdrom have made good prrogress
in reading and writing, and some of the girls in sev"ing"r

I¡n the Southe¡m and So¡¡th-eastern Provi.¡nces, the Society

also built prirnary schools as the nailway sctended to those areas in

the early years of the prresent century" They opened schools at Bauya,

M,oyarr'ba, Kenema and Bsnthe. ltrese toÌrtns are shown on the nâp at page 31.

Ne>ct in the educational field was the {Inited Brethren Í¡r

Ckrrist }fission, In 1855, the first thrree .funerican nri-ssionanies arrived

in ,Sierra læone and started work in the Sherbr"o corurtry, The Mlssion

confi¡red íts activitíes to primary education and opened schools at

Bolrthe, Rotiftmk, Shenge, I&,no, Ifagburaka and several other tobinsô

lhe C:hunch Missionary SoeÍety and the u¡rited Brethren i¡l

Christ Missio¡ls were joined by the Ameriean Ìfesleyan Mission which

opened. íts flrst school at Kunso, a smal} village near Make¡ri on

June 2?, 1893, The school- r*as at first co-educatioual but ilr ]906

it r'las divided" The girls¡ section of the school was given the name

of Clarke Men¡orial Girlsû School, Today this school is r*idely lsrorm

in the protectorate for its csntribution to the education of, girls'

The boyst section of the sehool was rnoved in 1918 to Binkolo, a town

rrrhich is seven miles from }fakeni" Iater, thj-s school was, unfor-tunately

hu**", Be Church of Be1aqq $i$s+on-+ÐsJ,ïrP:ryg+g? p' 464,

quoted by the ro.ít Distnict Cowrcils -
A Study of the oã"*fop*ent of non-Sectarian &lucation i¡ ttre Provinces of,

liãrä"ruã"ãï"(txtptüfisf,ed ilissertation submitted to the Durham lnstitute
of Edr¡eation for tfre Ðiplorm. in &tueation, 1958), p' 1.
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closed, By 1937 the Missj-on had eight day schools rsíth an enrolment
't

of 112?2 pqpils (eOS boys and. 4O? girls.)'

.åt present the Missio¡r also runs a Bibl-e School knor"n as the

Clarke Memorial Biblica] Seminary. It is at BendeÍtbì¡r a town twenty-

trqo miles from }fake¡li. It was started there iit 1932 after beÍng held

at various stati"ons bef,ore this date.

Âtrother mi-ssion that has contributed to education i-n the

Protectorate is the Roman Catholic Mj-ssion" It rvas the first to open

an i-ndustnial school at a town called Mobe in the Bonthe District i¡r

about 1905" This school turned out trained motor engineers, boat builders,

carpenters and. black srniths. The school was, r¡nf,ortrmatelyr el-osed in

the nineteen tlairties because of lack of furd.s"

There are, in addition to the rnissions n¡entioned above,

s¡naLl-er o¡res such as the Cotrntess of Huntingdon Co¡rnexion rvhich opened

primary schools at Yamandu and Baorm., the United Brethren in .A'frica

which now rtrns the Mi¡rnie MutL $chool for Girls at Bsnthe, the American

Methodist þiscopal rdrich opened the Moore Memorial School at Sendugta

in the port loko Dj-stnict and the Bethe1 School in lhnge Bureh on the

Little Scarcies Ríven, and fi¡alty the Society for the Propagatiorr of,

the Gospel uhieh opened a prirnary school at Ka¡ibía in the Kambía

Distríct"

The crlrricu}uu in the nission schools included religious

instructiou, the three Rts and practÍcal subjects such as gardening,

carpentry, builûing, sewing and cooking" fire EVangelical lJnited

lr*taut
hiesJ"eyan Mission,

from Marie Enatt, Education Secretary, "{'nreriean
,sierra læone, Decerber 18, L95?"
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Brethren in C&rrist Mission added metal rvork and weaving" The Countess

of Huntingd.on Connexion encouraged the cul-tivation of floivers and frr¡it

trees" The Roman Catholics trained skilled workers at Mobe. The Rev.

L"trtl. Juby, rvho r,,ias at one tine Acting Superintendent of the lÙesleyan

Methodist Mission, sununed. up the aim of early missionary r"ork in these

words:

ilhile we are fu}ly conscious of nany shortconings
and failings in our ed¡rcatio¡ral work, yet in directing
the educational policy of the Mission r'¡e endeavour to
bear in nind that edueation to be of the highest value
to tire african people ¡mrst have as its ultimate aim
the training anã dèvelopnent of every part of 15s çþildrs
Iife, and that it is essential that the teaching of the
conventiona] school subjects shoul-d be carefuJ-ly related
and. adapted to native Life and conditions, and that
greut*.- emphasis should be laid on the teaclr-ing of such
õubjects a-s hygiene and sanitatiogr the cultivation of
the soil, and useful hanùicrafts"r

þart fron their olrrtl funds, the nússions obtained nucney for

the rururing of their schools from school fees and an-nual grants frum

the Sierra leone Goverrrment, but these grants rvere given only to

ttassisted schoolsrt as listed on Table six" By 1936 the n:issions had

eighty ttassisted schoolsfr and. eigþty-six nwrassisted school-srr in the

Protectorate. lhe estimated' nrurber of children of, school age ldas

over 3301000 of rghom only 91828 were in schools"Z

l"feamvlríle,theGovernmenthadopened'afewruralschools

in the Protectorate. By 192? the Dírector of F¡lt¡eation was able to

report that there were six rura] sehools with 221 children enrolled'

The subjects taught in these schools were reaùlng, r'rriting, arithmetic,

lQ*"r*d by the writer, .9B," ÉË', Po 5o

4iilUard¡ S" 9i!", Po 32.
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&rglish, nâture study, hygiene and sanitati.on, geography, hi.story,

and moral instruction" More schools of this ty¡re urere built by the

Govern¡rent and placed under the managership of Faramowrt ehiefs. $orne

of the schools rnade rapid progress while otbers did not" The l-ack of,

progress nade the Govenrment close four rural schools in 1934 and

arranged w'ith the rcissions to r¡ndertake the education of the chj-ldren

who rr'ere formenly attending the closed schools" The teachers r+ere

given gnatu:ities and the Government hoped that they w¡uld be absorbed

on the staffs of the mission school-s.

Ttre ùisparity in the percentage of ehildren goi-ng to school

i¡ the Cotony and in the Protectorate was, by 1937, striking enough to

warrant innrediate attention r(2.9 i¡ the Protectorate and 50 in the
l

Colony)"* Tlrus i¡r 193?, the then Director of Education, l"fr" WoE"

Nicholson, prepared a Melrorandum on &tucational Policy ín the Protect-

orateo In this he outlined. a prograntne of educational development which,

in due course, became the Govennment8s approved educational prograrme"

The follor.¡"i¡g ürer€ the nain points;

1. Government secondary or middle schools were to be established

in each Province, to r'¡hich the age of adnission should be 12

years, a¡rd in lr¡hich the courses of study shouLd pnrceed from

the level of Standard V to that of .Iunior 0arnbridge Certificate.

1
rbid"
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2o I¡r elementaWt middle and secondary schools praetical subjects,

and particularly agriculture, should fo¡:rn an essential part of

the curriculu:nn

3" The vernacular should be used in at least the fírst year of the

primary school.

4o Native Ad¡únistrations, r+hich were gnowing, should receive

assistance to enable them to open schools in the såJIæ rùay as

the ì4issions were doing"

5" Education Off,ieers should be posted to the Norther:r and. $outhern

Provinces Í:r order to exercise closer superuÍsion over the schools"

6. Á. scheme shoul-d be devised f,or the systematie training of, teachers"

As a result of this progrannle the Govermnent began to open

Jurior Secondary ,Schoo1s throughout the Proteetorateu Two of these

sctrrools, one at Kenerna and another at l,fi.gburaka, have alneady developed

into ftrll secondary sckrools, that is, they can send pupils for the

trfest African School Certificate ka¡nÍnation"

Native Adninistrations.had been estal¡]ished in the protectorate

i-n 1936, l,his is a system of loeal g"rr**o*rrt v¡hich'was fírst elaborated

by lortl Frederick Lugard in Nigeria. The aim is to give the people an

oppor{unity to f,aniliarize themselves r¿-ith t}¡e art of ggvernment in

Local affairs and, thror4gh the process, to acqui-re some experience for

participation in national gover¡lment. One of the tasks which these

Iocal goverrunent bodies undertook to perfonn was the provision of

primary edueation i¡1 their respeetive areaso Thus in 1942 the first

four Native Adainistration schools were brrilt at Daru in the lþ,ilahwr
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Distriet, at Kalangba in the Bonrbali Distriet, at Foton¿ in the

Pujehur District and at Port loko in the Port Loko District. These

new schools soon gained poprelarity because ttrey represented the efforts

of the n¿tives themselves" Ttre schools were plarured merely to provide

prinrary education. From 1942 to 1950 there were twenty-eight suctr

schools in the Protectorate. Tn 1952 there ttere 32 sehools vrith a
't

total enrolment of 31385 pupiJ.s (2¡724boys and 661 ginls).t In Ì954

tlre nu¡ùer of schools had risen to thirty-tb.ree.

T?re figures quoted. above have some significance, ,$chools

were quite new to the natives at tbiat time" To some of them, everything

corurected rrrith schools was a ttl{hite mants business"tt The missionaries

and the Governnrent had, ind.eed, brril-t sonre schools j-n some parts of the

territ.ory. The new sehools r.'ere to be br¡ilt in areas rr'k¿ere there were

no schools. Tt rrras j-n these areas that the natives need.ed persistent

persuasion in order to send their ehildren to schooln Ifi. areas q*iere

there ïIas a literate chief, it was not toc dif,fictr-lt to get school

ctiildren because he, as. mextager, shorn'ed personal interest j-n the school"

Although progress was slow, the schools continu-ed to spread from chiefdom

to chiefdom.

In 1945, another step I1ås taken by the Government to Set up

in each district in the Protectorate ner¡ local goveräment bodies t+-ith

i^¡ider pohrers than those exereised by the Native .¿tdmi¡istrations. These

r+ere knorrm as Distnict Couiacíl-s" They rtere, 6'ü$ng other things,

lQuoted by the r+r'iter, 9," gþ., p" 32'
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to pruuote the developnent of the d.istrict concenoed.
and the welfare of the people of the area w:ith the
frmds at Íts disposal, to advise on any matters
brought befo¡e it by the Goveiuor or the (hìef Co'r¡nis-
sioner (of the Protectorate) and fi-na}Iy to make
¡recorrnend¿tions to Governnent .." oD matters affect-
ing tåe ¡velfare of the district as a whole"l

In order to avoid overJapping in the duties of Native

Adrinistratíons and the newly established District Cormcils, the

Gove¡ument decided. tbat the latter should take over sore of the

finctions of the forrner" Consequently, the District Cor¡ncils have

taken over education" the Distnict Councils, however, only co-ordi¡-

ate the norks of several specific comrittees wLicb they set tql to deal

ï¡:ith èifferent nattersâ In the case of educationr the Corncils set up

in 1954, comlittees lmoun as loca} F¡<lucatíon Alrthorities" their nain

duf,y is to organise and develop pri-nary education within their specific

areasc In 1954 they assnned responsibility for all tåe Native Adninistra-

tion seåoo1s and. connerted then into District Cor¡ncil $thools which by

August 31, 195? nr¡¡nbered. forty-one. I¡. ad'dition to their own schools,

the local Eclucation Authorities ar€ also responsible for ttre Mission prirnary

schools"

At the head of each Iocal &lucation Authority is a Provincial

F¡lucation Secretary l*ro is an enryloyee of the District Cotncilu As

there are thr.ee pnovì.nces in the Plttectorate, there are, therefore,

tbr.ee such secretariesn ltreir duty ís to direct education¿I develop-

ments i:r their areaso

1gg., 50" the office of rlch.ief Gomrissionern has been

abolished, rts finctions have been transferred to the Mi-uistry of
Intenral Affairs"
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So far nothing has been s aid abor¡t second,ary schools in the

Protectorate" Sir David Chalmers, who inquir^ed into the causes that

1ed. to the 1898 hut tax insurrection, had reconmended that local

governnent ín the Protectorate Sould be carrÍed on through enligþtened

chiefs" the first step wldch the $ierra Leone Gove¡n¡rent took to

provide a training grornd for future snlightened. n¡lers r'nas the estab-

Lisbnent of t"he Bo schoo], in 1905, for the education of the sons and'

noni¡ees of ahiefs" A¡nrt fnom ttre orùinary branehes of Þrglish

education, tùe boys were to be taught farming, ca4)entry, brifue

buildixg, road construction and ]¿nd surveying. Ttrey were to be

encouraged to conbine manual ÞrÀth mental ¿t¿iningo At the. sare

tÍne, the sctrool røas to engender a kindly attiü¡de in tåe pupíls

towards nattve society and. traditions. In the Sierra I'eone Royal

Gazette of $eptember 29, L905, the ai¡n of the school was ex¡rlaíned'

i:a these rEords:

Iinder ercisting conditions, pupils educated i-n

f'reetown al¡ost invariably return hone w"ith ¿ ¡sEfing of
contenptforthenativetotnosaSd.evenfortheirnearest
rebtiîes. 1o prevent this both the native teachers and

tf,e p,.pii" *iff æ erpected to wear_country cloth and

tUuir îir*s outside sõhoot hours will be E)ent in a s¡nall
town, lhe govemrent of lùich rr'rll be on ordínary natj-ve

Ii¡.esur

lbe sctrool, therefore, uas the first official plan to develop the

Protectorate along African linesn It has produced not only ed'uca-

ted. rr¡-lers sone of ¡¡hom have been Ministers of state but also

teachers, law¡rers, doctors and' clerks'

ll**ir, So g!¡g"¡ P" 183"
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Ihe fees were 10 ($2?) per annum per pupil but this amouot

ruas ¡nid, by the chiefdons fron rdrich the ildividual pupils ca¡¡e" lhe

Governor of Sierra Leone at that ti.ure, $ir læslie Probyn, considered.

that chiefdoms rather tåan individr¡al chiefs, ùould pay the school fees

of prpils because such pupils were bei',¡g trained for the welfare of

the respective chiefdoms. At a time wäen the idea of sending children

to school was new, and when the me¡nories of the 1898 raid r+ere fresh

in the mÍ¡ils of the people, pnogl€ss of the school was etctrerely slow

and irrcgularu the doors of the school had to be opened to the sons

of natives other than cbiefs" Ihis 1ed to an irocrease in the enml-

rnent of pupils.

In the first trvo decades of tbe schoolEs existencer 366

pupils passed, through it. the followiag table shor¡s the rnle played

by these ex-pupils in the affairs of the corntry:1

TABI.E ?

occrrPAlroNs oF B\RLT pnOWCtS 0F B0 SstooL

OCCT'PATION NU'ÍBER

Chiefs 14
leachers i¡ Governrent Serrrice L2
Cler*s 22

MÍ¡or Posts 30

Police Force I
Ro¡ral West AfrÍcan Frontier Force 11
Court Ì'fessenger 1
GoId coast (ñow chana) Govert¡nent 2

Mercantile Firms 14
Teacbers in Mission Schools 7

11Traders

- Gontinued

rrriter g.p" g&o¡
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Table 7 - Conti:rued

Attached to CtrLiefs
At Hone
Ileceased
No Record.

TOTAL

55
100
4t
37

366

Þ to this ti.re Bo School ¡ras stì]] a prinary school. By

1936 the staff had been strengthened and an attempt was nade to raise

the academic stand¿rd of the schoolu I¡0 193?r for the first ti-mer the

school s ent boys to lrrite the Ju¡rior Carnbridge Certificate Dramination.

By 1942 the school had developed to a fr¡IL secondary school status, that

is, it began to allow its pupils to sit for the Caübri{ge School læaving

Certificate enamination (this is equivalent to the School læaving exanina-

tion in lhnitoba)" For m,ny years Bo $chool was the only secondary

schooL for boys in the Protectorate. llre ì4agburaka Secondary School

is the second fully developed school for boys in the Protectorateo It

sent its first groqp of candidates for ttre lfest African School Cer{ifi-

cate elcanination in 1958.

Itre counterllart of Bo School is llarford Schoo1 for Girls. ft

ïas opened by the EVangelical United Brethren l,[ission in 1900 at Moya'rnba,

one of the large towns i¡ the Protectorate" It is the only second.ary school

for girls in the Protectorate. fire school has the name of the first presi-

dent of the l,Iomenss l{Íssionary Association wbich was formetl Ín ohio, Ihited

Ståtes of AMica, for the pronotion of missionary rvor* abmadu It was

through the efforts of that assocÍation that the Harford. school was fotmded"

the successful beginniqg of tåe school was due largely to the Paramr¡nt

Chief, loko, a womn rùo gave adequate l¡nd to the missionaries for
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the buildíng of the schoolo One of the first three boarders í¡ the school was

her o¡vn grrand dangh¡s¡. fre entered the school at the age of seven and rin

one week (she) learned to rcash ùishes, speak a ferc hglish wordsn say a

nrtnrher of letters and sing three turesorrl $/ithin a !¡ear the enrrol-ment

rqas almst one hundred, and adwnced classes for old.er pupils wene being

he1d, at the mission residence after school hours"

At the early stages of the school soring and religious instruction

rvere taught jn adèition to read.Íng, writing a¡rd. arithnetico l¿ter a two-

year Dorestic Science Course in Household Ar{s, covering every phase of

horcnaking and ctrild carer nas Í¡troduced.

The school was mking rapid progress r*üen the Second ÌIorld, trtar

br.oke out" Tolqards the close of that war, tåe Siema læone Govennnent

took defi¡ite steps to prcüote fenale ed.ucation in the Protectorate by

offering schol¿rships for higþer educatÍon". [hrforrtunately mst of the

protectorate girls cor¡1d not coryete for these schol¿rships w'itbout

takiag further trai',ing in the schools iu tùe Colony. there wel€ no

secondary schools in the Protectorate to prepare girls for the qr¡alifying

examinationsn consequently ¡nrents in the Protectorate insÍsted that

Harfo¡d School should be developed into a fuIl secondary school like any

girls s second.ary school i¡r the Colony" Thus in 1943 the African members

of the Harfo¡d Boa¡d of Directors pnesented, a petition to the Hore Boa¡d

.- f^¡ - Iai aÈo¡ . COfffSgSin America asking for a higber standard of trai-ning, ad.ditional

for teacher trai-Ìring and, enlarged builcli4gs to accomnodate IþIe girls'

the Home Boasù in .ånerica accepted the proposed erpansion prograüme

l-l6,ry McKenzie, A

l,foyanba, Sierra læone, ood., tlopo¡ P.4"
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enthusiastically and pronised to assist with funds a^nd extra uissionary

personnelo At this point ttre Sierra læone Govenrnent agreed to sbare i'n

the financial outtay if Harford becaue a fulI secondary school on a

larger scale than was then antici¡ntedn the governnrent contributed

about $?01000 for new builèings and pronúsed. to pay ?5 per cent of the

salaries of qualified teachers. Ttre new buildings were coryleted i-n

1947.

I\so other youqg secondary schools need solæ corunent" these

ar"e the Stn Andrrewss School¡ Bo, opened in about ll95?t and the Schlenker

School, opened at iort loko at abor¡t the sane tine. Both belong to the

trûited Christian Cor¡ncil of Sierra l€one. Ttris Council consists of

representatives of the Protestant Missions.

lher.e are four teacher f,¡¿iniqg colleges Ín the Protector¿te"

Ib.e Union College at Br¡nr¡úu was opened in Jr¡ne 1933 by the Church

MissÍonary Society, the Methoèist Missionary Society and t'he E\nngelical

Uniteil Brethren Ín Christ Mission" this College t€ins teachers f,or

ttre mission schools aud also catechists for church uork. From its

beginnriag the College lays strong elryhasis on religious i'nstfuction'

the sylJabus includ.es a comprehensive course ín Bible study - Christian

doctrine, New and 01d Testarents, and Method,s of E\¡angelismo h fhe

secr¡lar side tþe syllabus includes Fhglish¡ princÍp]es and nethod'S of

¿s¿shing, together w'ith practice Í¡ sonle verrraculars and a course in

historxr, geography, hygiene, nature study and agricttlture, handicrafts,

arithmetic and mensurationn

lheNjalalraininsColJ-ege,operatedbyt,he$ierralæone

Gove¡nrnent, was opened. in 1936" Its original intention l{las to toio
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teachers for the Native Administ¡:ation schools but the missions eould.

send their ohrn r¿orkers for tnaining there if they so desired" the

missions èid. not, however, respond. si¡ce they preferred to traín their

orür teacherso

A second. Mission leacher f¡¿ining CoILege was opened at Bo

ix 1942 by the Ronan Catholics. fts primary aim is to pnepare teacbers

for the Catholic Mission sctrooLs i-a tlte Protectorateo

The l¿st Training College ItaE tpened in 1950 by the Govem-

nento Like täe Njala ft'¿firirig 0ollege, Ít traÍns teachers for t'he

DistrÍct Cor¡ncil schools as r,reü. as for Mission schoolso

Prospective teactrers enter the colleges after corryleting

Standa¡d Six of the prinary schools" the training covers three )¡ears

after whích the successful candidates receive the &Lenentary Teacherss

CeÉíficate r¿hích qualifies then to teach in the primary schools'

Ihese teachers na.y teach for about three years and. then pr.oceed to the

Frreetoçn T¡¿ini4g College for a ¡rearls furt?rer training after l*rich the

successful ones receive the fulI Teacherss Ce¡tificateu they my, after

@aching for some tine, take a ¡¡ear8s l¡st¡pprerentaryn course at the

F¡reetow¡r lraining Gollege to enable them to teach in the senior classes

of ttre prinary schools antl. the lower foms of the secondary schoolso

Sone teachers with long experience even teach i:l the Protectorate

teacher training colleges.

Itr lg54 the nrmber of teachers in f,1¿ining in the for¡r

l
colleges H¿rs as follows¡-

loIlr*rd¡ 
ggo gg", p. 36.
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Njala

lÍrion CoILege, B¡nr¡mbu

Rom,n Catholic f¡¿iniqg CoIIege,

ì4agburala

75

99

Bo 45

9s_-

314

The nr¡nber of teachers in training has been grorrirrg steaùily to cope

w:ith the increase in the nr¡nber of school children. lbe following

table provides sone ind,ication of recent Þrogr€ss in primly education¡I

TABLE 8

RECENT EROGRESS IN PR,IMART SGTOOË
TN ÎITD PROTEOTORATE

Accord,ing to the UNESCO Iforld Surrrey of Primary &lucation,

1958, there were in 1954 over 521000 pqils ennolled in all ed'ucational

ihstitutions in bottr the colony and. Protectorate of sierra lßon€o ltris

figUre r€presented abosrü 2.5 per cent of the total population" 0f the

total enr^olirente oVêr 89 per cent were pupils i-n primary schools, I

per cent jn secondary schools and less than one per¡ cent attended

1r lbid"

18r931

22s52L

281228

141968 31963

1?1592 41929

2l-r754 61474

21381 564

2e3O6 563

21531 645

L2r587 31339

15r286 41366

L9r223 51829

15r986

19r652

25rO52

19sO

1952

1954
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Fou¡ah Bay College"l I?re table abone shows that of the total chiLl

popuJation in Sierra Ieone in 1954, nearly half of th¿t nnùer care

fr.on the Protectonate. Ttrere lùere, i:n addition, children of Protect-

orate origin nho r+ere attend.ing schools in the Colony, Ttre irrcrease

i^n school attendance is an Írqlrovement on the situation ín the first

decades of this century when the figures wàre 81252 ¡nd, 3rl-?5 in the

Colony and Pr¡otectorate, respectiveþ" In 1946 the situation i-uproved.

further r+hen the percentages of childr.en actually in school in botå

sectíons of the corurtry ruere fifty-f,ive and. four, rnespectively.2

Table nine gives a suilnary of school statistics for the

períod. 1950 to 1954 for the tùole courtry" ltre proportion of girls

in botb Colony a¡d, Protector'ìate was 3O per cent in pni-mry schools,

29 per cent ín secondary schools and 16 per cent Ín vocational schools,

12 per cent in teacher traíning colleges, and 26 per cent at the higher

ed.ucational level"3

Table ten shows th¿t the total enrol¡nent in pri-tnary schools

stead.ily increased si¡ce 1946.4 the i¡crease ïras d,ue to the open:ing

of Native Adni¡ristration schools in the Protectorateo

Table eleven gives the educational ex¡renditure for the

year 1954. Of the cugent etrpenditr¡re shown, 29 per cent was devoted

lurü$co,

1958, p" A[34"

2Q.roa*d. by the writer, 9P. É"r p. 66"

3tNusco, 
9J,o gi!'¡ po rI32"

n*ß.
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to primary education, 14 per cent to secondary, 5 per cent to vocat-

ional, 9 per cent to teacher 1¡¿ining, 1? per cent to higþer educa-
ltion, and less than 20 per cent to scholarships,* lhe rcney was

contributed. largely by the Government r'¡trich paid 61 per cent of the

total amounto

In 1957, ther.e were i¡creases i¡ the nrmbers of aLL

educational institutions" Tab1e twelve Índicates these increases: the

total ex¡renditure amounted. to {1r18tr000 (about gSrS43'OOO).2

TABIE 9

ÐUCATIOIIAL II'lSTInnf0NS IN 195?

Schools Noo &rrolment

Pri-uary 497 611881

24 5s924Secondar"5r

leacher f,¡¿Íning institr¡tions 6 615

Technical and vocational 6 98I

ltre Gove¡mment pays the sal¿ries of teacbers in all schools

throgghout the cor¡ntryn School fees are paid directly to the voluntary

agencieso Fees range from one shilling (abouï tr+elve cents) per nnntb

in the infant classes to txfo shÍ]li4gs and sixFence (about a'nitty

cents) per rnonth in the pni^mary cl¿sses. Boarding fees including

tuition ¡ange fron *36 (about $90) per annrnr i¡ Freetown to

ÊZ"tO/- (about $20) in the Protectorateu The Govemment subsid.izes

these fees.

tæ", p. 1134.

2er"r, Britain, Central 0ffice of Infomation, &9L-Sh99!E
on the U,I(. Dependencies (Iondon: H.MnSoOu¡ L958), pn 3o
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Forpurposesofadministration,sierralæonefollowsvery

closely the British systemo there is a Minister of &lucation r'¡ho is in

charge of education for the wbole corntryn the first Mi¡rister ¡sas

appointed. in 1953. Ilnder hin is a Penna¡ent secretary who is, like the

Deputy l4inister in Ìfarritoba, a civil sersantl "û'o'u 
nrain duty is to

advÍse the Minister on ¡natters rel¿ting to educationo

In adùition to the Mi¡uister of &lucation and his stafft there

is a Director of &lucation for ttre whole corrntry" He is a civil sersant'

Before the appoínlrnent of a Mi:rister of &lucation, the Director of Educa-

tion r¡as responsible for education¿l policy for t'he whole territory' H€

still has his orm staff but he now inplenents policies passed' çs latun by

the Minister of F¡lucationu

aIL tåe local Education auttrorÍties and missionary agencies

carrT out ttreir plans after consultation wÍth the Minister througþ t'he

Director of F¡lucation. Ibe l"atter is in charge of teachers and their

salaries a¡d, he periodically Yisits the schools for i-nspection'

rhe Director of &lucation is advised by a Board of Erlucationt

a consr¡ltative body representiqg tåe Government, tù€ missions' a¡rd' the

teachers.

ThereisalsoaScholarshipÁdvisoryCounci}onuhosereco[þ

¡rend'ationstheCovern¡rentariardsscholarshipsforsecondaryandhigþer

ed.ucationo

1*rro, civil senrants are appoilt:q-by ttre $ierra læone

Gove¡¡.ment ,io "oiloft"iioo 
r-'i*r tne Coúnial 

'ffice 
ín london"



ffiAPTM, VfiI
qIAI{GES IN TTIE PROTECTORATE

AND ffiE RtsST'LTI}¡G CONFLICÎS

British admini.stration of the Protectorate ilplles t'he

introduction and. establishment of demcratic pri-ncipIes" Before

ùiscussing the char¡ges that have resrrlted from the establish¡nent of

these principles it is necessary to outline the prínciples themselves"

Ttre first principle tb¿t was established was the policy of

ndivide et impera, n - üdde and rrrlen this rvas done by tliviùine the

Protectorate into iive adninistrati\re r¡rits called ùistricts" At

present these ùistricts are üfelve in nunber and they trave been

grouped. into thrree provinces" the administrative heads of the districts

and. pmvinces aI€ District and Provincial Comnissioners respectivelyo

These are r€sponsible to the Governor r,rho is resident i:r the colony and'

who, w-ith the assistance of his cabinet, rrrles the whole territory"

the second principle that was established was that of paJang

taxes to a central authority. the first taxes were collected' in 1898

for proposed developnents in the tel*itory. The natiTes, who hitherto

loew nothing about paying taxes to an alien nrler and' lùo were only

accustomedtopaS.irgtributestotheirtraditiorralrrelers,rebelled"

Trris rebelLíon va¡$ the first revolt agai:rst l'Jestef'¡t influence in the

Protectorate" $æ second anti-tax revolts took place betrseen Novenber'

1955 and FebrroarY, 1956"
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Ihe third principle that has been established is the develop-

rent of local goverrnents as training grounds for nation¿I government"

In 1936 Native.AduinÍstrations were i¡troduced into the Protectorate"

I¡ß 1942 these Admi:ristrations began to buitd their own schools in

adùition to pnoviùing other social ser"rÍces in their areaso I¡n 1945

District Cormcils were established rnith more powers than the Native

Administrations, It has been pointed out earlier that these Cor¡ncils

took over sore Of the services, i:ncluding ed'ucation, once perforned by

the Native Admi¡ristrations" These two loca1 govenuænt bod:ies laid

the found¿tion for d.emocratic system of govenurent in the Protectorate,

and. also pre¡nred the way for ttre people to take active part in national

politics.

I?recba"ngestlrathaveresr¡ltedfr.omthesegovenrmental

arra4gements nay be discussed r¡nder *o ¡s¿dingso the first one is

the development of a n¿tional, rather than, a regional interest' fhe

fact that the Frotectorate and Colony are ad&inistered by a Governor

and a nationally repnesentative Government tend's to break down loca]

barriers" Nation¿I political parties have developed in recent years

throqgh r,fuich the peoples of botft sections of the countlT work torçards

ultinate unity, and tor,¡ards the d,evelopment of nationhood'

lhesecond.changeisthattherehasbeenanundoubted

decline in the ¡nsition and authority of the tradlition¿l r:uler, the

chiefo the i¡trodr¡ction of local governlnents rùich are run on denocratic

prínciples has led. to a greater ¡æasure of popular partici¡ntion in

natters pertaining to the welfare of the people. Political offices
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rùrich were hitherto open to ch:iefs and their councils are now available

to men and, women outsÍde that hierarchy. The resr¡lting rÍvalry for

political pokrer has brought about a strong contrtversy about the chiefly

systen of govenomento lafluential and. wealthy persons nho have little

or no loyalty to the chiefs advocate the abolition of the system nLich

they ægard as archaic. ther.e are otåers r+ho think that it should. be

retained and used .r/*"r, on r+hich democratic pninciples cor¡ld be

brrilt"

In pre-Protectorate days when cbiefs b¿d absolute powers

over their subjects, they had great advantages, but when they ca.ne

under British control, they began to lose those adnanûaþeso l6any

chiefs v¡Ìro bad abused their positions by pre¡ning on their subjects

throggþ excessive denands for produce and senrices, and also through

heavy fines for minor offences, were deposed.. In 1957 several chiefs

were deposed as a result of anti-tax ùisturrbances the causes of dtich

r,rere attributed to their misconduct in rr¡l:iqg their subjects" Ileposi-

tion of traùÍtional rrrlers cuts rigþt across tùe traditional belief

in the lifeti-ne authority of the holders of that office.l I¡r chiefdons

rùere the chiefs were d.eposed, the natives refuse to elect new ones

as loag as ttre old ones are still alive" I¡r fact sore chiefdom

authorities have been senùing representatives to the Gsvemor to

request the r^einstatenent of their chiefs' In 1959 one strch request

cane frrom tùe authorities of Yoni chiefdom in tåe TonkolíIi District,

Northenr Pnovince, regard.i:ag the reinstateaent of their chief Bai

I
See page 60.
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Sebora ì{ankota III"1 ,Some deposed c}riefs have already been reinstated'.

Before the British established their authority in the Protect-

orate, it uas not necessary for chiefs to be educated'o the changi4g

cond.itions now m¿ke it pr.eferable for them to be educated. A fen of

tlre }iterate ones are Presidents of District Councils and' r€presenta-

tives of the District Cor¡acils in the national House of Repr^esentatives"

fivo such ch:iefs have held' ministerial portfolios"z

Ttre traditional role of cluiefs has bem considerably mùified

by the setting up of repnesentative cor¡rcils w?rich have taken over most

of their duties, leaving them as figureheads w'íth cerenonial functions

onlyu ^å.s ne¡nbers of the national govern¡nent they do not d'evote as mch

ti¡e to chiefdom affairs as they traditionally shouldo Íhe conflict he¡e

is that the chiefs nay belong to one political party ¡+hile their subjects

may belong to an opposing one" Traditionally, the chiefs have ¡ratriar-

chal responsibility towards all the people under their rule' As inter-

ne&iaries between the government a¡¡d' fhe poople, the chiefs find' themselves

in critical positions" 1o the consenrative and r¡neducated n¿tivesn they

are traitors to the old. way of life; to the progressive and educated

persons, they are self-seeking agents of the Goverrrrento

ltre futr¡re position of chiefs is r¡ncertain' central and locaL

cor¡rcils nrn by popularly elected representatives, and the rise of a

large number of educated, politicians r*ro are daily becomlYì¡g i¡fluential

all over the country, have taken over ttre place ùhich tbe chiefs once

occupied. ijr the hearts of the people" These elected repnesentatives

are strong political rivals to the chiefs'

lfn. Dailv ltailo (Freetown, ,sierra læone), Sept" I, 1959'

2lh*r" are Para.mr¡nt Ctriefs Bai Farana Tass II and' R"BoS. Kokero
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Ttre authority of the District Comissioners stilJ- strips the

chiefs of sore of their pristine glory" These Comissioners, as agents

of the central govennment, supervise the election of the chiefs, exercise

arÌnini strative control over them, and have ttre power to reco¡nuend the

deposition or suspension of those r*üom they find guilty of rrconduct

subversive to good. govetnrent.rr

In their state of panic, rnany chiefs have taken political

shelter und.er the w'ings of the Síerra Iæone Peoplels PartYwhich non

forsns tþe Government for the rùoIe cormtry"l Ttris Goverrr¡nent¡ realising

that its sqport cones mainly from the chiefs, wishes to mi¡taín chíefly

rule for some tÍme to coren In 195? ít issued tltÊr: statement that, as

far as loca] administraeion in the Protectorate lfas concerned, the

trcove¡nr¡ent renlains firmly convinced that Chiefs have and wiIL continue

to have a very i-nirportant role to play in the general developnent of this

cormtry for a long ti-ue to cone.2

In spite of this assurance, the chiefs are afraid th¿t their

politiêal future is insecureo T?rey, therefone, rrrant the Govern¡nent to

give a $¡amntee of their future status befor"e the rùole country beconres

political-ly ind.ependent i:r L961" the follow:ing ¡mtíon r¡hich Has put

fon¿ard to the House of Representatives in 1958 by Paranm¡nt Chief EIla

Koblo GuLare of }foyarrba, the fírst Protectorate wonan to be elected to

that body, throvrs light on the situation:

lfio"Iru paramowrt Chiefs, representing their narious districts,
are rnenÈers of the present House óf nêpresentativesn Ûtne of these Chiefs,
R.B,S. Koker, is Mj¡ister without Portfoliou

Sierra læone Governnent,
s

protectgnaFe (Gove¡nment Printer, Fleetown, rPoT
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countrfaä"HÍ":Ïf ä'o*i;'"ïffiilïii:ii ä:H"
and future, politically and othenùÍse, be it resolved
that Governn¡ent seriously considers the fomri¡g of a
separate House of Ghiefs wtrere chiefs wiIL be free to
express their opìnis¡s and to r"epresent their constit-
uencies as they- shor¡ld..l

lbe Goverrr¡nent has so far done nothilg about this resolution but it contains

the germs of fi¡ture developnents i¡ the political status of chiefso At

prresent the Govenr¡rent is content rrith corbiuins old and new systems of

governnþnt" this seems to be ocpedient for the tine being Ín a couttry

rdrerre the najority of the people are non-literate and wlrere nodern

developnents pÌ.oceed side by side rrÍth traùitional lifen

There is always the danger of accepting i-nnor¡ations out of

ignorance of the effects upon ocisting institutionso Innonations mrst

proceed. slorrly accordi4g to the rate at r+hich they are adapted or

integrated. i:r the new environment, Dr. Ì4alinov¡ski lÉms against the

dangers that nay follow abnrpt changes in these stniking words:

ìrhn lives i¡ his culture, for h-is culture, and
by his culture" To transfo¡:n tlris tradlitional heritage,
tó nake a branrch of hvnanity junp ac¡¡oss centuries of
development, is a process in lùich only a Hghrv skilled'
and scientiiica1l¡ founded ach:ievement gf c'1tura1
engineering can reach po"itit" r'es¡rlts.2

lhe political innonations in the Protectorate fo¡m only one

aspect of l,iestert influence in the region" Ttrere are otþer aspects

$rhich have equally affected the life of the people"

A striking feature of the Protectorate is the nr¡ôer of large

torrns that have grotm up in recent yearso the developnent of roads

Iure ¡,fnican Vanguard,

2},frli-nororki¡ 
93," 9i!',

(Fr^eetor+n, Sierra leone), Nov"

po 650u

26, 1958.
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and ueans of transportation and comrunication have contribr¡ted to the

gmvrth of these towls. In 1949, !fr. H" Childs rr¡ho laas then the chief

Corrsnissioner for the Protectorate was asked by the Sierra Leone Govenunent

to draw up ItA PLan for Economic llevelopræntn for the eountry. Tn his Plan,

l,{r, Childs recomnended, anong other t}rings, the d.evelopnent of co¡rsnrni-

cations. The Gor¡ernment accepted the recormendation and proeeed.ed to

construct a netruork of roads all oven ttre comtry" The loca1 government

bodies in the Protectorate have joined. the Govertment i¡ this pnoject.

lhe Government, since 1953, has replaced some of the ferries by bridges

and has undertaken the w"idening and tarring of the trunk roadso It has

also introduced nVery Hìgh Frequency Raùio Telephonetr systeras and has

established the Sierra læone Broadcasting System. In 1958 it started an

internal air service dhich serves all the large towns in the country',,

As a result of these developnents, there has been an i¡crease

ir the nuúer of vehicles. In 1952 the authorities licensed 1r23O cars

and 3?5 lorries in the colony, togettren w-ith 514 cars and. 826 l-orries

i¡ the protectorateo Ttre average daily nr¡mber of vetricles cnossing

the first trso ferries on tåe roads fmn Freetoçn to Por{ Ioko and Bo

incr.eased three tires over between 1948 and 1952"1 l'fith t'he replace-

nent of the ferries reith bridges the tnaffic has further increasedu

It is in these cars and lorries that the fuuruigrants travel,

collect new ideas and return hore t¡ith foreign goodsu It is these

lB"ot"*, 
Ð" É'¡ p' 69.
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vehicles r'¡Idch bri-trg in come¡rial goods that m,ke the torvns attractive

to imrigrants.

Aræ4g the towns that have grorm up in recent years are Bo,

Kenema, Yeqgema, I¡¡nsar and }bkeni,l Bo ís the largest of these" From

1931 to 1956 its populatÍon increased froma.little over 2r@0 to 20rOO0"

Seveml factors have led to this gr.orrttr in popuJation" Bo occr4lies a

central position in the Protectorate" All notor roads frrom every part
Ít

of the country conver€e @.t Fr. The railr+ay passes through/and there

is a large milrr'ay workshop vbere nany people frcn the surromrding

uillages ane eqrlo¡red. Ttre torm is also the administrative centre for

the Protectorateo It is the hone of the famous Bo ,School and it also

stand,s half-way betrreen Freetown a¡rd. Pendembu, the terninus of the

railway" a]'t of these factors have combined to make the tovtn a

cosmopolitan and comtencial centre" AIL the big comercial firms i¡

Freetown have branches at Boo EVen the Christian missions have stations

there, too,

Kenena Ís the headquar{ers of the $outh-Eastern Prnvi¡ce.

It or.¡es its grnwth and iryortance to its position on rnad and railway

routes and to its nearness to the chrome mi¡es at HaAgha, a town six

miles awayo lhe Sierra leone Govenrment has a tfuÈe'índustr¡r there"

lhe l¿bour force for this industry comes frcm the tourn itse]f, and. fron

surrowrd.ing villages" lhe population incr"eased fmm 41000 in 1952 to
2

?1500 in 1957.

lFor other tow¡ts, see ¡nges 12"

zBrol"y, Bank, 9p*. ci!'¡ p' 2n
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Tengem in the $outh-Eastern Province owes its importance to

the dia¡nond. mines there" Tn recent years ruany yormg men have been

goir¡g to Ye4gema to find. elryloyment" Most of them have been ilprisoned

because of il'licit rciniag and smuggling of the nineral. lhe popuJation

of the town, neverthelessr conti:nues to increaseo

L¡msar, a town which contained fi- fty-five houses antl 400

peoplein;:I926, derives its gr^owth fmm the inon ore mines near ítn

I¡x 1952 there wer.e 2r?581 peopLe mst of rvhom were em¡lloyed in the

mineso }fost of the miners prefer to }ive in Ltmsar rather than live in

the villages nearbyo

ìhkeni is the temrinus of the branch line railway and it

is the largest town in the Northera Provinceo Al-l- mtor roads con-

verge there. I: is a bustling ¿1¿rling centre, the seat of many gover"nrent

offíces and a favobrite torv¡r for tourists, Its population increased

from a little over 2r0@ in 1931 to 91500 j.rl 195?.2

the five tow¡ts mentioned above are not the only centres

of attraction for the tribesfll€llo There are several other large towns

drich offer opportrmities for advancement in various rralks of life"

So¡ne of these torl¡ns are listed at page L2,

fhe social effects of migration to tbe urban areas al€

significantn l{hen a tribesman works for a year or ¡mre in a mine or

industry, he Learrrs nery values and nerc methods of doiag certain things"

He learns the value of time and. the fact that l¡or{c and. money are

ler^nt"*, S. g!!., pu ?oo

2Ba"cl*ys Bank, þ9. 9i9.
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inseparable" A certain John Taylor mkes tbis point clear in these words¡

He r+ùose activities have always been irçulsÍve
dictated by Í-mnediate need - planting when the rai¡s
feLL, huntÍ4g when game rras near, buildiqg new houses
nben the uillage rnoved on - norr find.s hi¡nself caugþt
up into the world of total work, swunoned by the work-
sir"en at the same hor¡r every day, kept for a steady
eigþt hours, every day or night, at a job wbich begap
before he arrived and v¡hich rrill never be corryletednr

At'first, young men left the villages for the uiban areas to

earn some money and then retr¡rn hore to pay their annual tâxes and help

ttreir parents on the farss" I¡a recent years, however, these young men

have been sta¡ring for loager perÍod.s" Sore have even decided not to

retum homeo the absence of you4g men fmm the villages c¿uses not

only d,epopulation but also a setback in agricultural operations" Con-

seqreently, the pnoduction of essential foodstuffs has declined sharply"

In 1954 the Sierra leone Oovernment annormced that the shortage of rÍce

was r"ealty serious and. nade the folloning statenent:

the Government will onþ impor-t rice in ti¡nes wten
locally grorm supplies are insufficÍentn to feed people
l,¡?ro do not farn, tJrrough no far¡lt of their or*n, because
they arre genuinely s"gaged in r¿ork like that of the
government serrrices, or in corrmercial or industrial
enFloyænt"¿

the Goverrrrent has since been irrpolting rice from Ita1y and Asian

courtries.

Rural depopulation, in addition to reducing agricultural

pr.oductíons, weakens the traditional family r¡nit *hich is the basis

of tribal society. At fírst the urban migrant clings to the old family

tiesn He sends home sore nþney for his people and often visits then

and takes part in cere¡mnia1 rites. But he soon finds'tt¡at the cost of

16"o"9" !rl, Carpenter, Ttre trrla$ :L4-lt¡lriçÊ, (New Tork: Friendshíp
Press, 1959), p. 48.

ÐoBantam, 
.9p,. gitu¡ p. xiv.
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living in t&e urban area absorts most of his incoæ, leaving litt1e

for nenittance home. If he does not go home to see his people, tbey

will visÍt hin and create sone fi¡ancial strain on him. By the laws

of hospitality and accordiqg to traditional custom - a custon rùich is

practicable only in rural areas - the urba¡rite is ex¡rected to lodge, feed.

and entertain his relatives" I¡n order to prevent these responsibilitíes,

some tribesæn, particularly the literate ones, have seve¡.ed their fanily

ties and adopted. the Western family practice"

lhe writer once aslced sone yor¡ng men l*ry tley preferred life

in Fïeetoun to life i-n the country. One of them answered that Ín Fbee-

town there is rtcivillsed lifeJt When asked ut¡at he meant by Hcivilised

lifert he replied to this effect:

Freetoun has tarred streets, electric lightst
uater taps, large buildings and plenty of mney. Irr
Freetown everyone is freeo

these a¡ænities in Freetown and other urban areas constitute, fon the

i¡nmigrants a trcivilised }ifé.rt For an inðividl¡al nho was born and

reared Í¡ a setting far removed fr.on ncivilised liferrr and. wtrose nental

horizon has hitherto been bormded by the narrorr bush path amrmd his

viIlage, the contrast afforded even by a large toÌún nay be an extreme

orrgo lte w-il1 at first feel qtuite out of place and uill stand to stare

at al¡ost anything that is new to him. Kenneth Little quotes one ]roung

nan rùo described his first walk ¡'or¡nd a town in the follow:ing words:

I became a sort of íd.iot as we reved along, for I stood
to gaze at whateve¡ rhglish-nade articles I have never seen

befõre, for ora^qr1e, cyclesr notor c¡æles, and cars' I took
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a ver1¡ keen interest in gazíng at tr¡o-storey bnildi4gs;
I admired people moving in them, and f often asked-rry
brother wt¡ether they would not fall fron there .uor

I?re effect of seeing and muing among strangers for the first

tirne my be equally siqtÏifica¡rto The Ínrnigrant hcgins to see ttrings

beyond. his srall corunrnityn [Ie neets more people and begins to gai:r

sone new ideas wùich he could never have gainetl in his tribal commün-

ity. Ibr.e than anfihing else, the rhustle and bustlen of to¡¡n life

leaves a d.eep impression on h:is nind.. A traín, a car, a Iorry, a bus

or an aeroplane nay be frighteniag and rsonderful at first sigþt. A

yormg man d,escribes his boytrood. reaction to a ride i¡ these nords:

At f¡e start of the eugine f could not even open ry
eyes to see rdbat beautiful thiqgs m,y be of interest to
re" tr was in that restless condition rmtil we got to a

station" The engÍne piped again, but th:is t'ime I was

encouraged by a friend to brave it or¡t" 0n looking out
I ryas siupefierl at seeing, and. at once assuned that every-
thiqg els-e moved !{'ith os-ás r*e rode on"2

those tribesmen rùo have pernanently lived. i¡ urban al€as

find it hard to settle down comfortably anong tf,reir people and accept

the old way of lifen A.s l-oag as they are financÍally secure in the

new environnent, they are satisfied but if they are not secure, then

conflicts arise Ín their life. 1?rey beco¡ne ùissatisfied wítå fomer

ruay of life a¡rd' yet they are not at home i-n their surrounding' rhese

people stanð betrseen two uorld.s wÍth no securiry in eithere The

situation in v¡hich they find t'hemselves is also true of thetir children

many of lçhom have no ties Ìfith any tribal g¡oup" these children fo¡n

lKenneth L" Little, rr$ocial Change and' Social Cla ss in the
Sierra Leone Protectorate, ll

Vol. LIV (.L¿y 1948 - l4ay

2
rbid.

,
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the largest groqp of the so-caIled detribalized Àfricans,

A significant feature of urùan areas is the developrent of

social classes based on l¡eaIth, skiIls, ed.ucation and comn interestso

the wide use and ùistribution of noney, and contact rcith people r¡ho are

economically better-off, have ginen inun:igrant tribesmen the incentive

to find noney in any way possible" lhey engage ix petty trade in all the

townsn Ttreir co¡modities range f¡ron African to E\ropean foodstuffs.

They also seIL such comodities as retches, cigarettes, salt and tobacco.

In the streets both nen and r+ornen carry theÍr wanes drouting the names

of what they ane selling.

A cl¿ss of ttmarket r¡omenrf has groun up in all the J-arge tot¡¡lso

Ttrese hronen se1l their wares in ttre market houses tù:ich are built in

evety large toï¡n. ff a visitor wa.nts to loow the r¡anious items of the

food of the people, he should go to the ¡narket. Sore n¡narket womentr

have accr¡urulated enough capital to und.ertalte rcholesale tradeu

fire resr¡.Lt of the traüing occupations is the fact that the

market is slowly taking the pJace of the rice fann as the source of

liys'lìhçsd. ltrose ¡rho do not engage in trade, learn to drive lorries

and eventuâIly become drivers and transport managers. 0thers join the

arn¡r nÌrere they follot' such trades as engineering, carpentry and

nasonry. $till ther"e are others lùo become taÍIors, servants and

office rrrcsseqgersc

the non-Ilterate immigr"ant r*ho eventually accr¡mulates enongb

sealth to neet the d.enands of his new environnent stil1 feels that he

lacks something wþich rv-il-I raise h:is social prestige. He feels that
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the educated person does not rrork as hard as he in order to achieve

this prestige. Ttrere is, therefore, a gneat denand for schools at the

momentn the ability to read and r¡rrite and to speak u!¡glish i¡tmduces

the in¿iridual to Westem cuf.ture. Ttrat it is a long way to !fuste¡rr

education is hardly r.ealised by the people to vhom education sitryly

me¿rns the abitity to read and r*riten Their rain enphasis is, ther^efore,

on literacy. the one rtro can read the newspapers, the magazines and

some books Í:r public, and. the one r¡ho can read a¡rd. write letters for

those r*ro ca¡rnot do so, has a bigh esteem among the people. they

charaeterise hi-m as a ¡lbook r¡ranrt and he is henceforth regarded with

respect tinged rrith cat¡tÍon and suspicion, for he now Isûows souethitg

foreign. In the villages s&er.e ttrere are schools and churches, the teachers

and pastors are held in high ested^ ¡y the people.

Itris dríve for literacy prevaiLs aIL over Africa at t'he present

ti-men nff rqe establish a technical school ¡v'ith a capacity for tr¿o

hundred 
. 
str¡dentsr|t said a higþ off,Ícial of the Beþian Congo, nfive

hr¡ndred candidates present themselves on the opening day" rrl The

foltor,'ilûg Letter from an Àfrican teacher ia Nigeria shows how this

desire for literacy dorninates the th:inkíng of the villagers r*ro live

near the boarding scbool in rihich he was 1s¿çhing!

f an giving trV spare tine in helping in- the Adutt
classes in the vilLage. Our big disease is the wrþng
conception of tteducationtr lùich to our people is the
abilily only to read and writeo People i¡ this,area as

¡rr *rî p.rts of Africa ar.e r¡nderfeAl aiseased (hook-¡'orns),

lc.toio w" stillnan (ed.)r
The lÍriversity of Chicago Press, 1956

(chicago:
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(live rmder) rmsatisfactory conditionso etc" l,Ie have
orgâhised a,snall tea¡r of students .., to help in
show'ing the uillagers to dig cesspits so that they
can stop goir€ to the busheso to stop erosion by plant-
ing trees and grasses, and. give simple hygiene lessons """;but strangely enough their one bíg desíre ís to ¡'ead and
writenr

Connected with the desire for literaey is the tremendous

power which the written r¡ord has for the peopleu Prior to the intrt*

ductÍon of schools, all the tribes passed on infomation tårougþ

conversations" At present it is not uncotþn for them to demand.

written records for almost any controversiaL events. Non-literate

people have taken the opportrnaity to attend. extna-umra} classes ¡shich

are condr¡cted by the Extra-IôrraL Beparünenû of Fourab Bay College'

these classes have already been i-ntr"oduced in many parts of the Protect-

orateu

&l¡¡cated tribemen tend to have the sa.ne ínterests which

¿is¡tngr¿ish. then f¡.om ttre non-literatess They play such ga,mes as

football and, cricket, J-awn tennis anel basket ballu they also organise

social clubs for staging dances and for providi¡g entertainrents"

TrForted. drinks, cigarettes and lùestem-styJ-e foodstr¡ffs are usually selred;

palm wine, the indigenous w'Íne, is seldom takenu

lninking and mking are not habits that can be attributed to

ïIesteno i¡fluences alone" lþe native drinkr palrn wine, is supplerænted

by i-ryorted. drinlcs which are mre ec¡lensive" As f,ar as wkiag is con-

cenred, there is no recond to shor¿ rùere the praçtice carne from and

when it was j-ntroduced ínto $iema l.eone. Nevertheless, ít has been

t**g", p" Z?Ln
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goi-ng on €üþng men and woûen frcn tire i-memorial, I&at is ner¡ about

snoking and ilrinkiag is the fact that rdorpn do so in public places"

there seems¡ to be nothing bad about snokÍng and drinking by wonen in

public but their first appearance certaÍnly created excitement and

produced adverse coûnents from the older people"

Another public feature ttrat can be attrib¡¡ted to Westeno

influences is the practice of eatiqg ín restat¡rants and cafes" At

present, i¡ industrial centr"es and in large towns such as Bo, Kenema

and lfakenÍ, workers have their neals in tÌrese public places. At first,

people, particularly women, frowned upon this i¡nor¿tion as being

improper"

People with the same interests and social stanùi.ng fomr a

class nenibership of which is limited. there is'a cl¿ss of the rbèen

tosr rr a term r,ùich refers to a.nyone r+ùo has ttbeen tott a fan-away

countrXr, preferably overseas, either to study or to spend. a vacation.

IIe is highly respected because of the lucrative position he nay obtain

on his retur^no Ïhe desire of girls to narry hi-m is expressed in the

followíng }igþt-hea¡'ted lfest African song:

t¡hat shall f do to get a ¡un of that t¡re?
. 0rre r+ho is a nbeen tor rt

Can-fuIL and fridge-full"
What shall I do to obtain a ran like ttrat?I

tt0¿r-futl upans t]rat the Fbeen tott has bougþt a car and ryddge-fulIn

nreans that he has a refrigeratoro Erese are hucuri*" uojoy*<t only by

e4patríates and a few .Àfricans.

lcarpenterr gp,. ci!"¡ po 1lo.
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lhe educated tribesnen, like tb.eir non-literate urtanites¡

tend to alienate tåemselves fnom theÍr tribal oþligations" fhis has

been stressed by rnany obseryers, bottr lfestern and .åfrican" Ttre late

Ilro Bronislaw }4alinowski, in his l¿st article before he ùied., Hrote:

The youxrg African of today has to ¡nake a tiving,
and, in this he has trso worlds, as it rrere, to depend
upono He belongs to neither of these fully and corylet-
ely - that is after he h¿s undergone the process of
Etrnopean ¡¡¿iningo For he becomes, through this, partly
alienated from pure tribal traùition but never coryletely
adopted i:rto the white conmnity. His clear and unErest-
ionable cultu¡:aI birthright has been taken from himn¿

Ilr. ldalinor,¡ski obviously had in mind the ¿"a"iU.tized .[fricans in

the thrited States of .&mericao Ïhe urtan Africans are never conpletely

detribalÍzed after acquiri-ng llestenx education" Their link rsith tnibal

Life may be weakened through the process but not destroyed" Their mi¡

prroblern is tJre l.ack of outlets in the tnibal co¡mturities through ruhich

tåey can put into practice r¡ùat they have ]earned. fron the tfest. Ill

the $ierra leone Protectorate, educated men and rsomen Í-n large toïns

where there are facilities, are serrfu€ their people as teachers, nursest

pastors, health workers, traders and. transport operators" At the sa^me

tirne they sti1l sling to soue of their traùitional values" They are

in most cases instnarental in intrtdl¡cìng nodifications in certain

aspects of tribal Life to strit ¡node¡n conùitions" Þralples of these

rcdifications are social services now being provid.ed by local govela-

uent bodies and the application of de¡mcratic principles i-n governmental

f,unctions"

lB*"i"]. * Malinowski, r!ïhe Pan-African Pnoblem of Culture
Contactrtt fhe ¿¡nerican jgurnai of Socioloev. VoI" XLVIII (Jufy, 1942 -
May, 1943)¡ p" 654.
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Mro S"A"J. Pratt, wrote the following about the declining

confidence between ed.ucated. and r¡neducated peoples i-n the Protectorates

Since education and literate people tend to attract
their eqtrals, educated tribesren have been associating
with educated Creo1es, r+lro have for generations been regarded
w'ith suspicion by the mass of the tribesneno In due cor¡rse
the ed.ucated tribesnan begins to lose the confidence of his
own uneducated people. Nothing is l¡orse in an African
community tJra¡r the feeli4g of not belonging to any groupo
Ihe educated tribesnan lûro senses that he is losing the
confidence of his own people nore often than not tries to
assnre hís less favoured brrethren that he stiIl belongs to
the¡r either by donning native garb perÍodically oî by
hurling vituperations against the Creole elenent.*

l{r. Prattss points of view only stress the fact that hlesternization

has been going on i¡ the Protectorate through the influence of the

Creoles. Any ttvituperationsn hurled ¡tagainst the Creo1e eLementrr are

due to their attitudes to Protectorate peoples to r.¡hich ì4r" Pratt

hj¡rse1f and. Sir Richard Burton referred"2 the fact that the ed'ucated'

tribesmen refuse to accept the ttpatrronisÍng superioritytt of the

Creoles makes them cling all the more to their or,lo people.

The anbitions of, school boys i:rdicate their strong desine

to belp their people in various spheres of life" Most of them want

to study abroad., particularly in E¡nglanilr the training grcrmd for

professions of all ki¡ds. Kenneth Litt1e once asked thirty-four boys

from the Protectorate to wiite for him essays on their ftrture careerso

Fourteen Índicated. their strong desire to continue their studies

troverseasrtr that is, in the United Kingdono One of them wrote:

1S.A.ro Fratt, nspiritu¿l Conflicts in a

Society, ¡r Ite Ectmenical Review, VoI" VIII, No'
p" 154.

2-$ee pages 28 and 29"

Chaneing African
2 (January, 1956),
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I have already given it as a solemn oath that in due
course I shalL visit the sþores of &rgland for the safety
and upkeep of our countryor

Arùitions of this kiad ar.e typical of the pr€sent generatíon, People

who had str¡ùied in Fmglånd, including oçatriates, give the impressíon

that any ki¡d of ed.ucational qualification obtained in nngLand is a

certai-n guarantee of subsequent successô

Ofthe thirty-f,our boys refemed to above, only one ex¡lressed

a ,tesire of l¡ecouing a ch:ief" This inùicates that chieftaincy is losiug

its appeal to the yotmg people. Seventeen boys wished to becorre doctors

and larryers, three to beco¡æ teaehers, f,our to beco¡re either journalists

or agriculturists, At other schools and teacher training instítutions,

r+?rere simìlar enquiries were mad.e, the occrryations preferred r+ere teaching,

¡¡rcd:icat ðispensirrg, engineering, and surveying" The writer, r,rlrile teach'ing

at the }fagburaka Secondary ,Schoo1, asked. the boys of Fo¡ms fV and V to

r¡rite essays on theÍn hopes and ambitioras fo'r the futureo lheir a¡rbitions

were yer¡r mrch simíl-ar to ttre ones mentioned by Kenneth Little, but sore

however, ind.icated thein strong desire to become politicians and amy

officials" Some of the replies, both verbal and written, to subseql.rent

çrestions, indicated the development of a strong nationalistic feeling'

fue yormg man, aged Lineteen, wroteå

I'V rrind is not actually nade up for ry profession"
I feel that our cotmtry is vastty in need of men like
doctors, engineers, agricutrtural teachers, and I am

prepared for any of these, once I am of use to this
Sierra læone and (a¡n) one of the people wtro l"ill raise

ll.ittle, 
.9p,. giË", p" 15"
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it frro¡r its present place to a better and ¡nore
furyroved standarde this is the debt I feel I owe
to ry cotmtrT, and rnrless it is paid, I t.ill.not be
a happy mannl

EVery Protectorate person nowadays, rùether he is a school

boy or a rsorker i¡l any fieId, tndergoes sone degree of weste¡rrization,

Success in achieving this is d.errcnstrated. conspicuously in the houses,

furrriture and clothes of the people. Ever¡ltrere people are pulling

down old mud houses and putting up new concrete ones w'ith galvanized.

roofs i¡r their place" People are also ¿þ¿¡ldsning old sites and

building torms and villages along,rail and newly constructed notor

roads" At almst evely pJace uhere several roads crûss ther.e is a

new torrn fast developing ínto a comercial centre" the prrovisions

nad,e for ventil¿tion, the decoration of the houses r¿ith l,Jestern-style

furniture like t¿bles, cupboards, chairs, couches, rnlrrors, electrical

appliances such as electric ligbts, granophonesr radios, clocks, trFans

of transportation such as bicycles, motor cycles, cars and lomies,

and photographs þanging on the waIls, are al-l of considerable social

sigrrifícanceo China and silver war€s as weIL as l{estern-style kitchen

utensils are all innovations tvhich are beco.ing increasingly popular"

Tea and coffee are not native to Sierra Leone but the drinkiag of these

has become habitr¡al among the mjority of r¡rban peopleso

seneral factors are responsible for iqpmving in housing

condítions. T?re nost obvious of these is ttre imitation of Eur^opeans

t$5[., p. 13.
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and lrfestenrized Africans" this imitation is mde possible by mney

eanned throttgh private enterprise or enrylo¡mrent ín the ¡nines and else-

rh,ere" Serrrants working for Europeans have decent houses b&ilt for them"

the mining corparries also prnvide corryaratively decent quarters for

their workers. lrlhen these workers retire they try hard to na:intain

their stand¿rd of liuing"

Anotlrer factor is the desire to rnai-ntain social prestige.

the people tend to ¡pasure the degree of westerrrization by the kind

of house and funriture r*rich the inilividual possessese the size of

the house and the nwrber of f3reisn articles he has make hin a thig

manrr in the eyes of the people"

Perbaps the connrcnest factor is the desire of people evely-

r+here to br¡ild .perrnanent houses as safeguards against fire and, te¡mitesu

thatching has beco¡æ increasíng1y difficuft because the yoqqg men l*to

should fetch the grass fron fields r+h:ich rnay be very far ah'ay, are

absent from horeo

In a recent issue of the ttllrily Mailn in Siema læone, there

appeared an article rshich described the home of one of the chi.efs in

the protectorate. As the article throlrs ¡nore fight on rvhat has been

said above, it is worthl¡hile to quote from it at some length" It is

the irnpression of a newspaper $an ¡ùo visited ttre chief:

A few ]ards from the milt that is, an oil miIL for
pr.ocessing pãm trruit was the ch1efcs colryound" ürere
ilas nottrt",g spectacuì-ar about it. A cluster of ¡trmd nud-

houses, rofu ätruady energing from the chrysalis of thatch
to fr¡li-fledged tir roof houies. Iæd by a party of friends,
I nade a catl on the ch:ief"
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A chiefdom ilesseqger opened the nain gate and I
entered, through an archr'ray into the inner compor.urd,
Straight ahead of ne, soæ five yards away, was a stand
pipe; a fer¡ rþre steps inside brougþt ne face to face
r,'rith an exciting and rurexpected sceneo By the night
rr'as a verrandah about thirty feet 1o¡g, resenrbling a
Jarge hall. On top of the fornd¿tion big brown temiers
sato

Wtrilst r¡e r*aited for the ckief, I could not help but
gaze and str¡dy the order of things i-n the halL" In the
centr¡e rras a large table decorated rrith brown floral nat-
erial, on it were reference ur¿terial - Concise ù<ford
Dictionary, ColryLete lriorks of ShakesÞ€re¡ local and
overseas neh¡spaÞero¡ family photoglaphs, a fashionable
antique clock, fanciful glass and trays, Ðd conspicuous
on the waIl beluind the tabl-e r*as large pictorial rmp of
Iondon.

I checked. n{f appearance at a fo¡¡r-foot stanÅixg
mirror; waLked past several other round. and square
tables to the e¡ctr@e rigbt of the hall and inspected
tbe chief ts raùio; I ttren moved to the'left uhere at
ttre extreme end. rvas a canopied bed, and was fascÍnated
by.a hamck of red and wùíte striped cor¡ntry cloth
w'ith tassels n.n. It was ttre chief ts reception hal},
tl¡e entire arrangement of whictr gane the im!¡ression
of a modern-superstn¡cture on aJt old traditional
fomrdation"l

lhe chief is B,V.S. Kebbie of ìúalen C*riefdom, I¡r 1956 he

hail visits¿ Ehgland. H:is conryound had been originatly built by Ìris

father br¡t he introduced the changes to suit his taste" Before tbe

neT{spapernlan left the c}rief asked hi-n r+?ren Sie¡ra Leone would have

television.

l,festet1 fashions i¡ dress are co¡umon in ,$ierra Leoneo Some

tÍme ago letters appeared in Freetowr pr€ss from tfDisgrrrntled Malestt

and rrl¡poverished Husba¡d.sn corylaining bitterly about the modern

girlsl ex¡lend.Ítures on and. pr"eoccupatíon røith clothes and accessoriesn

Some ot¡er people complained about ttre use sf lipstick and nail polish'

I¡tårv-Elr- ($ierra Leone), Decenber 2, 1958' p' 3'
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I¡ the shops of sea¡nstresses and. tailors are to be found pattern

boolcs from El¡rope ancl. Americau Blouses and, skirts take the place

of ¡tlappatr and llbooban. lhe lrlappatr consists of a hnee-length w-rap-

nor¡rd skirt r¡hich is tied high above the rraist, With it is lrolr the

ttbooban rrhich is a short blouse. A particrrlar feature of the complete

outfit is the headtie whi-ch is a square head-scarf s¡¡atåed round the head.

¡¿:ittr the ends forning a bors-tie in front" lrlith traùition¿I drèss, instead

of loose slippers¡ women now wear sandals or high-wedged slipp€rse

clutch bags (purses) are more popuJar than the Larger ty?e of raffia bag'

Brassieres are norÍ wonr by sorne sophisticated weste¡rrized

u7onpno Thougþ not yet as figure conscÍous as their Erampean and

A¡neriCan CoUnterparts, the AfriCan ïroren are beComing nnrCh nore ar,üare

of figure defects. Now that slimning foods are sold in mny stores,

some Íromen buy then and follorv starch-reducing diets.

Slacks and. jeans âr€ rârêc 0n1y a few girls rùo have travelled'

abr"oad put them on and they do this only in large tohTnsô

trIestenr dress has entered even the secret societies for boys

and girls. Graduates n¿rch in procession at the end of their training

r+earing new clothes wäich are not traditional dresses" Girls frequently

hrear not nlappasn and thoobasn but blouses antl higb-heeled shoes. $one

girls even carly unbr'ellas.

tÍair styles are cha4ging rapiùIy. The modern girls no longer

fo]*lors the old custom of plai-ting the haino 'They now have their hair

straightened j¡ a process !ùich is the reverse sf å'restefit wavÍngn they

put plenty of oil on their hair and. ttren stretch it with hot conbs
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special-Iy nade for that purpose. Some girls leave the stretched hair

Ioose; others tie the strands tight r,rith black thread. to fom intricate

scalp pattemsó A new fashion that is rapidly gaining grornd is that

nost rfonen supplerent their hair with false hair pieces made from nylon

and rayon. A few women rske el¿borate styles lclth the ad'dition of

chignons and. s¡ritches. ìbst no¡nen use artificial flowers and fancy

cornbs to keep their hair in position"

JeweILry iS also a conspicuous part of nonenss dr"esses.

Babies usually bave their ears pierrced sssn aft€r birth - some l¿ter

in life - for wearÍng earri-ngs" I¡n al-most every village there is a

goldsmith r,¡ho fashions pure gold into 
"¿¡¡ingS¡ 

necklets and bracelets.

A large nrder of women now pr€fer to lrse irnported clip earrings

and so they do not pience their €â,rSo As the gold earrings are some=

tineslfr heavy a^nd elaborate, solæ women use ilçorted jerøelIry' Beads

which rvere fonrerly worn are gradualty giui¡g r'¡åy to this in¡rorted' jewellry,

. The men have also adopted Irlestern styles in suits, althowb

they wear native gowns on speoial days. I{ben the literate Pmtectorate

¡nan sénses that he is losing the confÍd'ence and support of, his own

people, he tries to ass¡¡re then that he still belongs to them by weariqg

native garb period,icallyn Wtren he goes to Freetown on to any westernized

conmun.ity, he puts aside his native garb and puts on his ttcoat and' tÍe"n

This is the kind of dichotolry in u?rich educated Protectorate men and

ù¡omen live todaY"

the ch¡:i.stian religion is one of the main channels through which

f,rlestern culture . , has been diSseminated i¡to the Prrotectorate" lhe
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great majoríty of the people are Muslims, the minority are Christians

and there are those t*ro believe in a Suprene BeiUg but rttro pnofess

neither Christianity nor Is1amo throregh ttreir churches, schools and

hospitals, the Christian missions have made their own contributions

to tJre developrnent of the Protectolate"

Ttrere are, ind.eed felsent christians anong the peoples of

the Protectorateo $o¡ne of them are catechists and, school teachers;

others have been ordained for ttre churth rainistryo There are many lay

men rûro follow Christianity closely. There seens to be, however, some

conflicts rùich have ¡esulted from the acceptance of, Christianityo

pnotectorate peoples are not cornpletely detribalised because they stiJ'I cling

to soue of their traditional values, They still perforrr cere¡nonial rites

for t¡e d,ead and believe Ín thc tr)ower of native ttmeèicineorr It is not unus-

ual for a chrj-stianized person to go hoæ and. take part j-n sone ritual

r+hich nay not be cornect accord.ing to Christian pri.nciples. &ristians

have long condemned ttre witch doctor and also the secret societies for

vhàt they call ttpriraitiver practices, üd ¡æt both the witch doctor

and. the secret societies are firmly entrenched among ttre people.

.another source of conflict is polyganry l,i*rich is a long

established institution arnong the peopleo Ttrere are son¡e Christia'nì zed

natives tùro are polygamists and' at the sa¡ne tine retaín their nernbership

of, the churchu - fre authorities of tl¡e church have been conderning

this practice br¡t they have not as yet taken any finn stand to e¡cco¡nnt¡nicate

d.efarrlters, possibly because they fear tÀat ttreir enrol¡ents nay decrease
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considerably" There are other natives r*bo pr"efer fslam to Christianity

because the fonner recognizes polygaryu

I4abel Jolaoso of Ifest Africa srnnmp,rises the situation in

rdrich sone modern Sierra læoneans find. themselves;

Here we stand.
Infants overblown,
Poised between fivo ciuilizations,
Finding the balance irksore,
Itctr.ing for something to haPPen
1o tip us one waY or the other,
Groping jx the dar{< for a heJ-pful hand -
And finùing noneo
Itm tired. 0 n{r God, Ilm tired,
f 9n tired of hanging i¡ the middle r'äy -
But r+here can I go?1

ïn the family life of a few christianized n¿tives of the

Protectorate there are also anomalies beüreen Christian and native

rnarriage" there are those tdro rnarry in church accord.ing to Christian

practice u?rile there are others wtro first marly in church and then

aarry according to natíve customc Ttre so-called rtbride pricerr is

denor¡nced. by missionanies but it is still recognised among tribesmen.

.An tratl-African Clrurctr Conference, rr r€pr"esenting twenty-

five chur.cþes 5:l Africa, was he1d. at lbadan, Nigeria, Ín January,

1958" The object of the confernence was to study ttre rrChurch in

Changing Africa.n gne of the topics dealt:with r.*as tt0hristian marriage

and African tribal customsott lhe conference ¡'eattsåd' that while rany

African practices conflict skrarply with Ctrristian standards, these

cannot be wtrolly aband,oned rrithout the provision of ad'equate substitutes;

lcarpenter¡ gp' g&", P" 105"
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othen¡ise, such abandon¡nent ryould lead to ùislocation within the

church fellotøship. Probably this realisation accowrts for the

passive attitude of the Christian Ctrurch at presento

Per*raps the greatest challenge to the Church is presented

by nation¿lisn r+ln:ich pronpts dissatisfaction i¡n .African convertsn

Christianity is considered by nost people as a foreign religion

because it ís ner,¡ to them. They are in favour of rrAfricanizing

Christian r¡¡orshiprt in orrler to neke Chrístianity nor€ rneaningful

to Africans, particularly to the non-literate conr¡elts of the

Church" Itrere are conflicting opinions on this subject" Ttrose ¡¡ho

have a negative attitude tor,¡ards African culture thjxk that rrAfrican-

izing Ctrristian raorshiptr would. be a return to pâganí5¡n. There are

others r+Ìro d.o not accepi a rùotesale cond.eu¡ration of African cu.lture and r+tro,

therefore, urge the Church to incorporate in its worship those elements

which w"iIL appeal to Africans" Ihese people naintain that

if churcbes in Africa are to grotr as african churches
and not as extensions of I'Jestern parishes and bishoprics
they nrust be allorrred. to take root in the soi] of african
culiure so that they nay grow i:r stature as indigenous
institutionsoJ

The d,e¡nand, for ttAfrican:izing Christian r'rorstriprr does not

nean changing the dogmas of tf,* Clrurch; it means the use of faniliar

means of er¡lression to enable the African worshipper to r¡nd'erstand

better and feel rsore d.eeply his religious enperiences" ître meèia

of r,,orship - language and music - need to be changed or nrodified

ca¡r Church Con{grÊnca-, January

t0-19 if, ls6 Fifth
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according to tåe educational standards of the peopleo

In Sierra læone, the prncess of, AfricanizÍrg the Christian

cburch has already begun w-ith ttre translation of pafts of the Bible,

by missionaries, into some of the vem¿culars. the Anerican missíons

have transl¿ted nost of their hynns into the nera.acr¡lars of the people

they senre and have also adopted African music in their church ser¡¡'iceso

These missionary activities are well narked in the Mende, Te¡mre and

Ioko areas in tÏe Protectorate.

one l¿st innovatíon into the Protectorate needs a brief

conment. BrÍtish lega} practice and native f¿r+ are adopted simr¡ltan-

eously. Native courts administer customary law whj-Ie ¡hglish cor¡frs

ad¡u:inister Etglish Iaw. The tr*o have very Little in co¡rmnu Cllstormry

larr is umritten, uncertain and varied, and appeals only to the non-

Literate people, In large towns such as Bo, Kenerna, Ihkeni and several

others, both systens of l-ar,¡ are .dispensed" Ttre conf,lict here is that

sone offend.ers may be found guilty in custo¡rary law and not guilty in

r.¡nglish law" There are instances wtren tribesnen leave tbeir areas, in

ord'er to avoid trial at native coults; silitrarly soræ leave the urba¡r

areas i.¡o orden to avoid the nagistrate courtso There is also the

tendency of educated tribesmen to prefer ftrglish to custorn¿ry lega]

practice.

lhe dual systens of law se¡rre useful pufposes in cases rqhere

Ifester:n and native principles clash. For exalçIe, ttre lfeste¡n concept' of

in<tir¡:idual orynership of, land. clashes with the native concept of,

cormnrnal ownership. But, as long as the tr+o sections of the country

have adopted tl.e ltestenr concept of central authoriw, the two systems
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need to be uruified, There are people rstro think that this unified

system of l¿1.¡ shoul-d inelude what in ñ€fish l¿rr' is workable and ritrat

in customary law is suitable to npdern conditions.
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ST]MMARY AI'ID CONCLUSION

the lrlest African territory of Sierra læone consists of a

$nalI Colony on the coast and an adjacent Proteetolate' British

i¡fluence ín the Colony cormoenced in 1787 when the Goverwnent bought

the coastal strip of land from the local Termre chief for Africans

repatriated fr.om North America rv?rere they had been i¡ slavery" The

territory was proclai¡ned. a Croun Colony in 1808" British author:!.ty

Tras extended over the interior rrith the declaration of, tJre Protect-

o¡:ate in 1896,

Ttre econory of the cor¡ntry is based pri-narily on peasant

fanning. Aboqt 80 to 9O per cent of the population gr"ow rice, the

staple food of the co!¡ntry" Pafun produce, piassaya, gi-nger, kola

nuts, coffee, cocoa, and livestoCk, are other sources of revenue"

T:n the Prþtectorate the people live in tribal groupst

each of wfuich speaks its own langtragen &ey all have their

peculiar social organisations but their structure of goverrurent

is uniforn throqghout, na^nely, through traditional nrlers and tribal

cotxûciIs,

Young men and women aI€ trained for cÍtizenship in secret

societies, !Ùhile different ethnic grcqps have different nanms for

these secret sOcieties, the nnst popuJar In.mes are rrPororr for the

boys and rBondott for the girls"
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Christian nissions from &rrope and North Anerica first

Íntroduced western edtrcation into the Protectolateo Althot¡gh the

Sierra Leone Government rrns solæ pqblic schools at presentt Yet

the Christian missions stil.l control ed.ucation in the r.lhoIe coulrtrY.

Ihe dissemi¡ation of ttestern influences into the Protect-

orate has led to certain ¡rcdifications in the soci.al, economic,

educational and, political aspects of the Life of the peopleso Both

men and rdorren are adoptiqg western styles i^n dreSsn in housing and

in trade. The intr.odr¡ction of weste¡:n currency and the spr^ead of

trade have created the need for nxoney and the denand' for wester:n

good,s" Coupled w'j.th these needs is the craviqg on the part of ,the

people for a urateríaIIy þ'igher standard of Livingo .Since ttrese needs

can best bs satisfied in touns and nining centr¡es, ther"e has been a

tremendous emigration fr.om the countryside to these new areas" I¡1

these new ar€as the migrants organ:ise themselves into unions uhich

provide nnrtual aid in ti¡æs of necessity. It¡ese r¡rions also tend to

briAg together people of the same economic and social interestsn

lhis basís of co¡nnon interest takes the place of the extended famiiy

in the tribal set-up"

$Ieste¡:n forrns of goyemrnent have been srçerinçosed on the

tra¿itional system, a¡rd these have brotlght about changes' Der¡ocratic

principles are now applied to varíous goverrunental instítutioo"

T?re ]ocal goverrunent bod.ies wbich have been set up in the districts

are aLl npdelJ.ed on the Þrglish system"
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lhere is no doubt that the l{estenr i¡fluences described

in this thgsis have nodified., and continue to moùify, the traditional

way of life Ín the Protectorateo But, like nany other cormunities in

the r¿orld, the Protectorate comrilriity contaÍns sorre moderates, sorrc

progressives and sone consenrativesn The moderates advocate caution

ín accepting changes. lhey want to preserve sore traclitíonal rr¿Lues

and intrnoduce foreign values that enrich the noclern life" fire pnogress-

ives, on the other hand, vant to abolish rn'holesale the status $ro v¡hich

they consider to be out of date" Final1y, t?re conservatives, çiho are

strong nationalistics, refuse to accept hrestem civilization as the

Ídeal for all to follor¿. Nehm, the Pri:ne Minister of India, once

said:

Nationalism is essentially an anti-feel-ing, and ít
feeds and fattens on hatred and anger against other
national gnotÐsr and especiaJly against the foreign
n¡lers of a subject conntry.I

the three categories mentÍoned above agree in their political aims

but, however strong ttreir nationalism ÍÊy be, it is l¿te for them to

cast off westernization v?rÍch is already deeply moted in their LÍrres.

ltre rrrriter does not wish to leave the reader with the irnpression

that the lives of the people of the Sierra Iæone Protectorate have been

[tunred upside dor+n and inside outn as a result of the infiltration of

western influences, lhere are nnrry people who are detetmined to pre-

serue 
fUe 

oI,-a order wrth certaÍn ¡rpdífications to surt present-day

IRqrert furson,
Ihe JournaL of Politics,

trNationalì sm and Political lÞvelopmentr tt

Vol, x0KfI, No. 1 (reb" 1960), p" 5;
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conùitionso For instance, a person visiting the Protectorate today

$Ért fi¡d a najority of the people Liviqg in thatched huts of wattle

and ¡mrd daub and of grassn tle will see people herdiqg their cattle

and cultinating their farns r¡'ith home-uade implenentsn He rsill see

people pound.ing their food in rrcrtars a¡rd he rrill also see nsthers

carrying their babies on their backsu He will see in many places

people crossing rivers in dug-out canoes and. be u"il[ see people wor-

shipping idols and ancestral spirits, and dancing to ttre music of the

dn¡nso

It is true that both ¡æn and r¡omen are copyiry T{estern styles

of dress, but it is not true to say that they have abandoned their

traùitional costrürsse The r,¡ornen still wear rüboobasrr and. Hlappasr¡ and

the men røear ttagbadatt especially on cerenonial occasíons"

Ttre incessant nigration of people into the tovÍrs and industrial

centres has certainly weakened, but not destroyed, family lo¡ralties"

Natives perÍoùicalIy visit their relatives, take part in traditíona}

cereuxonies, and they show stroqg attachment to properüy and family

rigþts. Tribesren ar€ very proud of their nanes and, w'ith the exception

of a few, they try very hard to rretain their family rârlsso

EVen in Freetown, tribal peoples continue their rrbushrr

trai-Ling. I is co¡nuon in ttre d.ry season to hear in the evenings the

soqgs of lrBondon girls coning from an enclosure neatby. ft is nothiqg

r¡ausual to neet the crorrrd. of women accoryanying the graduates fron the

trbushn schools with soqgso music and dancing. School children become

¡æmbers of the societies during holidays" the only nodlification
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that has been made is that the dr¡ration of the training is nor¿ shorter

than it formerly was"

In the tow¡ts |tmedicine nenrr continue their art. By giving

then }icences official authorities rècognise them as professionals

in their own right" It is i:ateresting to note that these nneûicÍne

menn,are patronised not only by non-Ilterate people but also by

literateso the juilíciary also sanetions trnative nedicinert by making

a witness take an oath on it before Siving evidenceo

But vhile the visitor w-ilI see all the above traces of

traditional life he wi}l also see nany of the signs of western civíl-

isation. He vtIL see moder:n buildingso He t¡iIl see a fen hospitals

rrith fnll ¡ædica1 staff and equiprnentn He lril.l see bridges in place

of ferries and he w"iIL see stores equipped r'r:ith r¡estern goods rangÍ:eg

from refrigerators to cookies" He canqlend part of hís eveni¡g in

the movie theatre where he will see co¡v-boy films and other filrns deal-

ing w:ith life in the west. He can live in a home lighf,Ed tiü'th electric-

ity and travel in trains and. cars and aeropl¿nes" IIe can eat the same

food that he eats at hore if he so chooses. He will meet individr¡al

Africans w'ith habits as western and sophisticated as his own" He ¡v:il1

also encomter some Africans wealthy enough to send their children,

their nephews and nieces to schools and r¡n:iversities in Europe and

A¡nericao In the mor:ling he w-iII see thousands of children clad in

colourfirl miforms going to school" If he visits sone of the secodary

schools he r¿-il[ hear the pupils ûiscuss the t¡orks of S]rakespeare,
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Milton, Ðickens and Bernard ,Shaw, IIe night even be lucky enough to

see a Shalcesperean pl¿y presentedu No donbt the visitor ¡sill enjoy

browsing ín the bookshops where he r*iIL find anything frrm nurseïy

rh¡nres to post cards and naps. He w'iIl enjoy reading the school

nagazines and the newspapers w?rich ar.e all printed in Þrglish.

Anong the non-Africans. he w:iIl meet are &rr.opeans, á,mericans

a¡.d ^Asians" these are mainly civil servants, missionaries and teachers,

and tradersn If he wants to play golf¡ tennis, cricket and soccer, he

can do so at any tiræ. If he is i-nterested j¡ politics he can attend

political neetilgs and council sittings where he can listen to the

flowery speeches, characteristic of politicians everXnvhereu

If the visitor is ínterested ín rmrsic, he can listen to the

rhychn of the drrm, the guitar, the violin and the pianou He can, if,

he chooses, Iisten to Handelrs cl¿ssical llessiatr or to the popular

.American jazz"

Ilr short, this transfusion of cultures wiIL give the visitor

the pict¡re of an Àfrican society r.jlrich is slorrly but surely undergoÍng

a transfomation as a result of outside influences"
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APPENI}ü A

SIERRA LEONE AGRICuI'TTJRAL C.ÀI.ENIIIIR

Janua¡y:

Ilpland. Rice Farzns: Early in lleceniber and January, farmers
begin to look arounil for ner,t lands for bnrshing. Sorne begin to cut down
the trees and undergror¡th leaving then to be dried by the i¡tense heat
of the sr¡nu Others harrrest enops zuch as guinea cornr mtl}et and beans,
r¿trich were left r¡nl¡anrested wùeir the rice uas haryested.

Inlan4 Srøames: Siøamp ríce, usually planted und.er rrater in
October, Noveniber and-Þtember, begias to ripen. Sorne fa¡nrers $ho
planted, earl-ier begin to han¡est their shraml, rice and to plant sweet
potatoes and cassava Ín the swanps fron which the rice was harvestedo
Cassava and sreet potatoes are substitutes for rice during the rrhu4gry

S9âSOllo !l

T.idal Srsamps: These are areas near the sea or rivers" the
soí} is n¡ois[Tnrd-Tertile" Fanners pJant rice seedlings çhen the lrtater
retreats" About t¡so rice crops nay be grolrn in a yearo

4!: Ottrer crops s¡rch as ginger, groundnuts, J¡arns, sweet
potatoes, coÍfèe and pa}n fnrit, are harrrestedo

Febr"t¡anr:#

uplanÈ-Rice Farms.s At this tí¡æ, brrrshing, that is-, cuttiag
d.ov¡n trees @ in fufl sw-ingo Irn the Northern Province
rrrhere there a"e grassland.s-and. low bushes" bnrstring does not stafr r¡ntil
March.

InLand sr¿ams: Farnens plant casual crops such as potatoest
cassava, n1i1ffi some fanners harvest other crops wbich they
had pJanted earliero

Marc4:

Unland Rice Fb'rrns: Far.ners set fire to the brush and begin
to clear tne@urnt trees in readiness for plorghing"

Inland and. Tidal SFamps: Farmers ùig ttre $rarnps and trans-
plant the rice seedlings fron the nurseries.

Sgg94:IntheMendecountry,farmersbeginto.plarrtginger"
In the Northern-ffivince, solæ farmers cofolete preparing the land for
sowi:ng"
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April:

U¡l¿¡td Biçe trbrms: Farners begin to sow the rice. Children
scare arvay the birds from the plougbed fields"

Lnl¿nd Ssamps: Fa¡uers continue to transplant germinated
oiçs sssdlirgse Trey also harvest sweet potatoes r+trich tbryl,had pì-anted
earlier.

Tidal Sr¡anps: Fa¡:mers begÍn to r"euove bad weeds frron their
crops. In sore areas, short-duration rice is sown to be ha¡vested in
JuIy and Ar¡gust"

Gengp!: Ther^e is, in Síerra Ieone, a kind of millet cal-led
Hfiurdiu tt ltrffiimilar to t¡heat germ in canäda. It is planted at
this ti-meo Casual crþps are also planted"

E¿r
Ilpland Rice Fa¡grÊ: Farmers are still- sow'ing their ricen

I¡land ,$r¡¡anos¡ Sone farners continue to weed"

Jr¡ne:

tlplå¡rd Bice Farosl Some faruers have already conpleted sowing;
others are hurryÍng. up tô fiuish before the healry rains set inn

Julv:

Uplaq$ Rice Fanns: EVerywtiere weeùing is ín progress.

InJ-and Sr¡antog: Farmers conplete weeding'

GPperal: firis is the beginning of the rrhungry seasollott Casual
crops are h¿ffi-as a substitute for riceo I¡r the Mende corurtry, ginger
is harrrested"

Ausust:&

Up1and a¡rd S¡¡aup f'a4s¡ Famers complete weedingo Short-
duration ric@ are harnestedo Up1and. rice begins to sprouto

Senteniber:
-..........-.¡..l_

UpÀand R:ice Fänns: Rice on all farms sprroutn- Chi.ldren begin to
scare arday tm fa¡mu Ïhey have to spend the whole day on the
farmo

Inlan<!-.$g¡æå¡ the $ùarÐ rice is still grov-ing'
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General: Irihile chirdren are busy driving ar,ray t^he birds,tf.e-aaults-effipîo s€tting traps around thä farrs against destrucrive,r¡ild anitnals,

October:

Upland Rice Ea¡rns: Farmers begin to harvest riceu

Inl¿n$. Sr¡raÍqps.: Ihe swary rice begins to sprout.

Ge;neral¡ I¡ the South-Eastem province where cacao iscultimted, ñ;ffiã;õ begin ro harvesr and fer:nent the cocoa beanso

Noveniber:

- ueland EÅce rbrqg: Farmers complete harvestir¡g and begin to
stack the nice sheaves in h-r¡ts brrilt for that purposeô

InÞnd and.lid¿I S¡va¡ros: Sr,m.nql rice begins to ripen. Children
are again busy driving alray the birds frron the farns"

Ggggel: Tn sore areas ¡¿here a terporary ban has bee¡r declared
on the harvesting of pal-m fnrit, the ban is now lifted so tlrat the men nay
begin to harvest the fr€it" .A.t the same tiræ the r.sorren are busy extracting
palm oi1 from the f¡:r¡it.

Deçeniber¡

Upland-Sicg Fa{ps: Farmers corylete stacki-ng the rice"

-@: Iiarves¿ing begi-ns. Frrmers begin to
ùig the sr+a ropso

gcneral: Irlonen ha¡rrest crops such as beans and cassava which
were pJantedftm'¿r r¿ith the rice. In Decernber there is not much to be
done; it is the tine for nemi¡¡ent and preparation for the celebration
of secret societies.
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APPB.IDIX B

TE{¡IE SONC*s

Ah, look rùat is being said,
Iook rùat is being d,onet
How they enry oÌrr playn
&, f d.o believe (i:o tne pby),
As the old folk enry the gedar'
I-et then just go on enq¡ingl

flve been done a bad turn, rùy?
though not laaow"ing æ, ttreyrve .

done re a bad tuno; ttlty?
Íhe old. folk have nothui:og but bad turns

up their sleeves" Hear me, Allahl2

0h look! Ttre nori-nao3 I*ou, his prayers
And calls a curse on our pl¿yJ
If God takes him tomorrow, pitY hÍmJ
For he nay go to heII. Ûur play Ís blessed.

IaIe yourg üen are pleased with our Eeda¡
ItIe are pleased with our Beù¡
Ìl?rat ttre geda says, so the geda doesn
PIay, friendst

I am pleased. with our geda,
You m¡st all play rrith oun gedå¡
What the geda says, so the geda does.
Friends, letrs dance.

Michael Bantam4

lCU" name of a Ternne social ch¡b in Freetown" the full nane

is ttA¡lbas Gedan wtrich ræans ttræ have Coæ togetherurr lhe Krio word ngedan

is a cornqltion of the word r.tgather.n lts conbinatíon raith the Temne word
rranbasrr shõr+s the influence of the Krio language on the Ternnes"

1?re ttAmbas Gedatr was organized þy an educated young leme rran

rr¡trom the elders of that tribe regarded as an r¡pstart because he was

introducing new id.eas" the song-etqlresses the conflict betrseen the
older and youager generationso

2rhu ltr"Ii* word for God.

STh" o¿¡* for a Muslin priesto Ttris partict¡l¿r priest led'

the opposition to the rtAmbas Gedao n

4Michael Banram, tlesr afric¡¡n gitÞ 
=å€rr¡d¡r 

gç:lribgr Li.fe i4
Fbeetownn û:<ford. Univo Press, Iondon, l¡lrgland¡ L957 t p' 156'
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Tell this child: dontt 69 iÌ'qìertinent to me,
I am older than your eld.er brother
fyayet So donlt you be cheeþ to me!

¡,li-unaniaåI ülhen yousve done sonething,
then you speak"

You shouLd see our play before boasting
of qhat yonrtve done"

-LEmania! Ali¡aniat
If you are not too proudr cone and. ioin our play"

Michael Bantarn2

t *" sociaL club that is opposed' to nArbas Geda.tt The

song ís in reply to that on Page 162"

2 B*otr*, Ioc" $o
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Our play has been establíshed: corre
and tell our people"

AhJ Come and t'eIL our people in the Teme tribe.
Alinaniat Core and tell our people in the Te¡nne trj-be"

l
lgmqf Queen- is an aristocrat¡
Wtratever she does is becoming to her,
l4amy Queen lives in Kissy Road:
ftts her theytre singing about.
Ai Turay, 0h, God bless herJ

,
.âr-lhaji" Sisay has done r,¡eIl for us, God bless hi-¡n!
0h, good friendstrip is a (precious) tlring.
Alhaji Sisay of the Tenne tribe, tben no one knew

the Teme woufd progress;
Alhaji Sisay did r'¡etl for us, God bless himt

0h, AlÍrnarry Kornom., nüat a pity¡
aríray Koroma stañe¿ (u"r}di"ei . *rqo"3 for t'he Terme,
lhen God. took him,
I(ande Bure4 has sent to us
To give noney for a mosquec
God has done (rvell) for us, r'¡e Temee

Michael gantams

1
Ihe fenrale leader of the rtAlimania"rl

2A reJ-igious ti.tIe given to t"iuslin leadersu
?"e m¡sttn chur'ch. ìbst of the Te¡rnes are ìfrrslims'

4A popular, educated. young mano He org¡nì sed tbe nA¡lbas G€dao lr

Itt 195? he rson an eLection to the ltrouse of Representatives" He is now

Minister of lrlorks and Housingo

'Ib:t!lo, Pn L?Au
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A MANI}IGO I.OVE SONG

Qr¡arreLs end
But words once spoken die not.

Iovers nay part
And still belief renainso

lbrriage may break
But still respect surrrives.

To leave your nrotherts keepi4g
For your fatherrs coqpany
trrihy should this be
Unless through changing love?

And. when frron fatherts house
A naid goes to her ¡nan
It is the sa,me, $e see -
It comes thr"ough chaaging love.

llhen she slips out at night
To seek her loverts arms
lhe same old rule applies
ttrnconstant lovett

l'{¡ darlìng onet
$r chieft
Toclayts a festal dayl

Roy læw'is

hoy ¡.ewis, @@, - ¡t Mo@o Portrait" H.MoS"0o, Iond,on,
Dngland, L954, p" L37
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APPH{D]X C

TABLE SHOIJI}{G TIIE POLITTC.AI. STRUCTT'RE A},ÍOIW ÎTIE TEMN&$ AI{D IOKOS

Paranor¡rt Chief Head of tJre chiefdon f,iiaÍson betr.¡een
the people and the Govertn¡ent for vrhich
he collects an¡rual poll tarc" He is
elected by tbe Triba1 Authority in the
presence of, a Goverr¡nent representative.

The one r*ho, at the deatå of a Paramormt
frief, iS appointed to look after the
aff,airs of the ch:iefdom rmtil such a time
as a nelr Para.mr¡nt Chief is elected. If
he is one of the prospective canùidates,
he is not au.oned to hold this office.
He is thus an acting Pararpr¡nt Chief.

Alima¡rJr or Alikali A sub-Chief in charge of a section of
the chiefdomo He is elected by the peoplen
Sorne powerful and i:ntelligent Alimamies
may act as deputies in the absence of the
Faranor¡rt Chief"

A nrinor official appointed by either the
Para¡mr¡¡t Ct¡ief or the stù-Chiefo He acts
as a magistrate" IIis offi-ce erpires at
the death of his Chiefu He might be re-
appoiuted by the new Chiefn

Guardian of the rrKuma l,fasi-mtr (the sacred
bo+ in which are kept the @iefts insigrria.)

ftre C*rief ¡s hr¡nter and co¡¡nÉssariat officer.
L{henever the Ck¡rief gets short of food and
livestock he sends this officer to get them
from Ìris subjects in ttre chiefdom"

Kapr Gbogboro
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Table (Appenðix C) - ÞntånueÈ

the Chief¡s lega1 adviser; He is
usr¡¿lly referred to as the rrbush law¡rern
because he is weIL versed in native Lal{
a^nd customn

A constable, messenger or petty judge"
He is appointed by the Chief from
¿urlong the principal men of the chiefdom'

Offices held by klortetrc They advise
the chief in natters relating to womeno

They are appointedo

Bokapr and Bolryoro
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APPEND]X D

STORItsS

CT]NNTNG RABBTTI

Once upon a tiæ there was fa^mine in the land" The tortoise
s¡ggested that aLL the anjmals shotrld feast on their mothers wtro had
bãõone very old a¡rd did not have mâny nþre years to líve. All the other
anirnals including the rabbit agreed to tbis suggestion" The rabbit
then hid. his motñer up a treeo Soon the anirnal"s began to eat up their
mothers, Irlhen the ti¡re came for the rabbit to produce luis rnotJrer, he
gave the excuse that his nother had ùied a fer*r days earlier and that
ñis ,nina was not at rest, AII the other ani¡nals were enraged. and chased
him but could not catch hÍm bef,ore he ran into his holen Fron that time
ttre rabbit is ahrrays lookir¡g out w-ith his eyes bulging out and his ears
stanùing on endo Às soon as he hears any noise, he qtuickly returns into
luis hole.

sPrDm áJ{D [Irs cousïN

gne day the spiderrr+ho regards himsel-f as the w"isest of all
anirrals, said. to h:is cousin¡ ttlæt us go to tlre forest to f,ind food.rr
His cousin agreedo l{hen they r¿ent to the forest they saw a cave in !'ihich
were cubs o¡-a leopard. The spid.er told his cousin that they should ¡nake

the leopard sorroqrfirl by killing her cubso By tÌÉs ti-me the mother
leopard was away in search of food. His cousin did. not harm the cubs
but kept on breáking d.ry twigs pretend:iug that he was breaking the necks
of the cubs, fne spidei ¿i¿-not realize this trick, and so he broke the
necks of the cr¡bs" Ihen they started to r€turn ho¡ne but they heard' a
noise and. the leopard was upon themo The leopard took then þack to ttre
cave and started io judse the t¡nro robberso Ttre spider lÁ,as first called'
an¿ asked. to pgt back ttre cubs in ttreir place but they tvere dead. The

leopard then iaid that death was his fate, The spider_ts cousi:r.brougbt
out all his victi¡ns alive and so he was freed. ï/hen the leopard
was ready to kilI the spider, his cousin called out; lrI'he r.oof of the

lfne rabbit and. the spid.er ar€ favourite topics for childrenss
storiesn these u,¡o animals represent cleverrr€sso

I¡r this story, the spider is out-witted by his cousino He

is not the only n'ise anínaI, -Ttre leopard is a contrast to either the
rabbit or to the spider. She relies ón strength rather than on wisdom.

the ¡noral is: tt$tre4gth is not w-isdom"rl
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cave is fallingtr! Then the leo¡nrd, to save her crrbs, f,ixed. her feet
firmly on the grourd and hr¡nched her back to prop qp the roof of the caveo
Spider¡s cousi¡ told the leopard to renain in this position wrtil they
had gone out to brilg posts to take her pì-ace" Mottrer leopard replied
that it was a good suggestiono So the spider and his cousin ï¡ent ont
a¡rd never returnedo Mother leopard kept on rr¡aiting while holùing up
the roof of the cave, br¡t in vain. $tre grew very tbin and died"

SPil)ER I]"Í]TATES ÎTIUNDm,I

The spider once Uved in a certain torìrtt. During planting
ti¡ne he refirsed to plant crops saying he woul-d &anage to find food
during the rai-ry seasonô l{hen the ¡rai.ny season came he found a bag
and hmg it across his shoulders and went into peoplefs gardens to
steal cropsê üthile he was in the garden he irnitated thmder to
frighten the people ¡iho ran into their houses thinking that it r¿as

a real thr¡nder. the spider then filletl his bag with crops and rsent
ar,ùayc He ùid this several tines lrithout being caughtu One night,
hok'ever, it d.id not rain; the moon ry¿s shining" He r+ent out to steal
the cropsn Hê inritated thunder and r,then the people t¡ent into tJreir
houses he filled his bag.rn'Íth foodstuffs. But this ti-æ soile people
said that the noise came from the garden' So they went there,
surrounded the spider and beat him r¡ntil they stretched his mund
body into legs, ,That is why the spider has na¡ry legs.

MOTHER HAND AND IM, ÊONSz

A certai¡ hrorlanr catled Hand, had five sorlsc Ûrne day, when

their rrother went out, Thunb lùo uras the oldest, told them that they
should steal sore of the food ín the house" All agreed except Second
Finger" lrthen tåeir rcther retu¡ned ho¡ne she asked l*ro had stolen the
food, No one ¿¡l¡ni¿1sd i¿; so she finally decided. to conduct a test'
Each chil-d was to irurp Ínto a fl,amfu¡g fire and, in pnoportion to t'he
amor¡nt of food each hãd eaten, they would lose their strength and
body. They raere deteflnined not to confess their grrilt ande thenefore,
they all jrryed i¡to the fir"e. lhey all lost in heigþt with !þe
exc-eption-of-second Finger r+ho rema;ined. stand.ing abgve them all" nl
this way their rnotber was able to find out that, all except lecond
Fínger, had stolen the food.. For h:is honesty they sumornrded him and

*eãevêr they went out or were i¡ ùifficulty they would see to it
that he r*as alwaYs ín the centreo

lrhi, story teaches childr.en the need for honest labour,
and the conseguence of stealing"

2nti, story is also against stealing but it also teaches
that it pays to be honestu
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flTE STTIBBORN BOt'

A cer.tain poor womaû had an only son r¿ho v¡as very stubbom"
His nother told him not to go outdoors but he disobeyed and r,¡ent out"
IIe had. not gone far rùen he ¡net a river-devil r&o was said to be
stealing all the little children of that area whenever they went out"
the dev:i.l, i¡ a rage, spoke to him and asked: \,Jho are you and r*üat
do you rïtant i-n rrg countrytt? the boy replied, ¿¡ç¡¡þling: ItI a¡n ¡ry
rnotherf s only son and as I am stubboru f have fomd ryself in
trroublentt We}lrrt said the deviL, rlI am going to give you trouble,
for you arê going to be ruy slave"tr .trrlhen the boy ¡.eached the devilts
house, the devil told him to obey-all orders if he wanted. to be fr.eed.
the devil then gave him three gra;ins of rice and. a dry bone to be
prepared for both of them for suppero The boy obeyed and d.id the
cooking but i-n the end he was surprised to find that instead of three
grains of rice and a bone, he had a whole pot of meat and rice. Both
the boy and his ¡naster }ived happily together for the first three days
but as the loko proverb says lta baboon never leaves his bLack hand
behind" tr After ttre third day the boy became so stubborn that rvhen his
raster told him to cook, he replied that it was his masterts turn to
cook" " In a rage the devil, wüo was very htmgry, sprang on him and
swallowed him" If the boy had. not been ùisobedient and stt¡bborn he
r,¡ouJd not have lost his life.

GBAIVA TT{E 1RAPPER

ftere !,Jas once a nan uhose nalne \ras Gbana" He røas a poor nan
lir¡{ng only by trapping, One day rùen he visited his traps he formd
nothiag e:rcept a small bird. Irlhen he sar*' the bird he was angry and
wanted to kill it but the bird said: rtPlease, do not kilI æ" I
shall do sonething f,or youu tt rrÏou litt1e birdrrr r.eplied Gbana, ltl{hat
can you do for rnerf? ttkltrat f can do for Tourrt replied the birdr ¡tis
to sing.t! then Gbana-asked the bird to siqg-and the bird sang a
s{reet so4ge Gbana then took the bírd to show the Chief,. He told it
to sing f,or the Chiefn The bird sang so meloùiously that even if
you uere i:¡ a stone you rsor¡ld coüe out to listen, The Chief and other
people gave plenty of nnney to Gba¡ra çùo then took the bird to his
nother" She was very poor. He told his mother that he rras going to
a certaín town called Gbenka and that he r'¡as leavi^ug the bird under
her care. He put the bird into a box before he lefto Ttre bird said
to bim: ttAs you are going al¡¡ay, çherever you are, if you hear me Sing
then how.that I have escaped from the box.tr Gbana told, his nother
r,it¡at the bird said and asked her not to open the boxô His motler
pronised not to do sou lhree days after Gbanats departure, his nothen

these two stories ar€ neant to teach ch:ildren to be
obedient.
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opened the box and the birrd. fl-er+ aroay singing" So his nother took an
or.¡1 and pttt lt irtrto tåe box. When Gbana heard the singing of the bird,
he nrshed home in ang€r and r¿ent near the box and said: n$ixg a song
for ne, ry bird.rt The orrl then sang; rrToohoo, Toohrrit"rt Gban¿ said'
to his mother: lllris is not 4y bird" It He hit his rcther on tbe head
so hard that she fell dor+¡r on the grormd and died. i¡mediately.
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"åPPEND]X E

I
TABLE SHOIfI]{G SOI.{E IÐKO PROVRBS A}ID TTÍEIR MEANINGS_

It is ùifficult to read some of the characters of the
venracular" Besides, there are sone sor¡nds wt¡-ich are not in
F.nglish. The writer has, therefore, used the nearest ¡hglish
spel l ings"

Mi hai gorna ke ïIe kmow today but not tomorrorrro

Ba lana gbolu bor
gor jia horlor:

I:f you keep your nouth shut you w'il[
not find yourself in trcubIe" Be
jud:icious in your conversations.

Durru nyande nyandei le: Skin beauty is no beauty, Appearances
are deceptiven

Nu LíIor nu le: fhe nind ís the persono AIL or¡r
thoughts, good or bad,, core frcm the
mind, the seat of the intellect"

Tombara genda gbaiyor
ke ai nu baa:

Telling ttre truth is hard but it does
not kil] €r personc TelL the tn¡th
regardless of the consequenceo

Dulii ai lornru: Smoke never hides" A bad character
always shows itself.

Kowonda hanle ngolo
a lenibi:

The baboon does not grþw o1d because
it wants to fÍght" ffinge stature does
not itrtrly rrisdom.

Giana a lete njau e
Ie a lçaiwa lor:

The dog that r¡anders about in the
rain Ís the one that fínds a big bonen
Perseverance overcomes all d.ifficult-
ies.
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